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By dG llRT STOLTZ

Notice the ■to.'y about HalH- 
burton on page 8 of the lU'cond 
aection. ThiH I* another story 

to better acquaint ua with IndUH- 
try. We had one on Mld-('on- 
tlnent in January, and hope to 
run one a month . . .  a* the fel
low said, “you can't beat a 
good farm with an oil well on 
It.”  The aame is true for a 
county. If you’ve got good 
farms amt siibslantiul oil ile- 
velopinent you have a good eco
nomy.

That “ if"  ia remindful of the 
joke about the fellow who had Ju*t 
insured his house agaiiut fire, and 
asked, "what would I get i f  this 
building should burn down on this 
very day?"

-  " I  would say.“ ' replied the fire 
insurance agent, "that if you had 
a first-class lawyer and a good de
fense fund, you might not get 
more than ten years."

— n-v—
Mrs. Kenneth Watkins and 

Jane Wade are In Dallas for 
Gift market this week.

•nils would be a good spot to 
rongratuUte O. R. Douglas. Clar
ence Griffith and the entire school 
board for coming up with Doug 
Cox as new head football coach. 
I f  We had to lose as fin* a fellow 
as *I>aby Greer, it la nice to re
place hbn with such an outstand
ing coach as Cox appears to be.

“GrifT', J. L.. Newsom. Joe Sat- 
terwhite and I went to Abilene 
Monday night to see Tech play 
H-SU, and to interview and get 
a picture of Cox. He makes a fine 
Impression.

Incidentally, any leads on a 
nice two or three bedroom house 
to rent will be appreciated. Call 
Satterwhite at the Chamber of 
Commerce office. '

Seweral small businesses who 
have formerly beem exempt un
der the unemployment tax laws 
will now be Included since the 
number of employere has been 
lowered to four.

— n-v—
Terry County Singers will meet 

at the Foursquare Gospel Church 
at 2:30 Sunday afternoon.

Rotary Frealdent Johnny Ken
drick says we’ll probably have 
twenty or more foreign students 
visit Brownfield early In AngiuA. 
They’ll be on a tour of the L'.S. 

—n-v—
Airman Kenneth Bartlett o f the 

3502nd Maintenance Squadron at 
Reese A ir Force Base has been 
named “ Airman o f the Month" for 
January. Bartlett, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Bartlett o f Meadow, 
entered the Marine Corps in 1952 
and last October transferred to the 
A ir Force.

He was a 1950 Meadow High 
school graduate and worked as an 
automobile body and fender re
pairman before joining the Ma
rines.

—n-v—
Doc Clement, son o f Mr. and 

Mrs. J. T. (iesnent, 308 E. Oak. 
has enrolled In an accounting 
course at Dranghoa’e Buolncea 
college In laibbock.

That reminds me, I  talked to 
Teddy Joe Hardy and Joe Sharp 
and said hello to Marilynn Miller 
at the HardIn-SImmoas game. 
There’s quite a bunch from 
BrowmfIcM down there . . . Joe 
starts spring football praettee In 
a couple of weeks.

I—n-v—̂
Fourteen local churchea will par

ticipate In the religious ceniu.s 
Sunday. Bro. John McCoy is 
chairman o f the project

Don’t forget World Day o f Pray
er services tomorrow morning . . . 
at the First Baptist church from 
10 to 11 am.

Leonard EXIngton and Boyd Mil
ler are co-ohalrmcn for the March 
17 showingB o f the US A ir Force
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9  C o X j  From McAAurry 
w  Cub Grid Coach
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FATAL MISHAP SITE—The scene s^ovc it at the site of. the
car-train crash Monday afternoon in which Grady M. Grissom, 
41, of 242 Garner, suffered fatal injuries. The mishap occurr
ed at 5 p. m., and Grissom died about 30 minuté  ̂ later. The 
partially demoJishad car lies to one side of the  ̂Santa Fe 
track. It was the second major car-train crash within eight 
deys. I Staff Photo)

Second Train-Auto 
Crash Is Fatal To O ne

FunertU services were held here 
Wednesday for Grady M. Grissom. 
41, o f 242 Gamer, who died of 
injuries 30 minutes after his car 
collided with a Santa Fe train 
Monday afternoon.

Services WCTe held In First Bap
tist Church, with Rev. C. G. Watta 
of Lovington^ N. M.. officiating, 
assisted by Rev. Jones Weathers, 
pastor o f the church. Burial was 
in Terry County Memorial ceme
tery.

Survivora Include the widow, the 
former Miss Maxine Harbin; two 
daughters, Brenda. 12, and Karon. 
8, and one ton, Christie, 10, all of 
Brownfield.

Other turvlvors are his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L  Grissom of 
Levelland; two brothers. Marvin 
of Sherman and Leroy o f Brown- 
flrtd. and four sisters. Mrs. G. L 
George o f Brownfield. Mrs. M. L  
Spence and Mrs. Paul Jarmon of 
Levelland, and Mrs. Roe Jackson 
of Odessa.

Monday’s mishap was similar to 
one near Wellman, Feb. 6, In 
which Cart Cbttrell, 21. of Brown
field, was driving a butane truck

Hogue Is Candidate 
For Commissioner

Cart Hogue announced as a can
didate for Commiaaioner of Pre
cinct 3 this week, making four 
candidates in the race for this o f
fice.

Hogue said: “ I wish to take this 
means of announcing as candidate 
for the office o f Commissioner of 
Precinct No. 3, o f Terry County. 
Texas, subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primaries.

“ I believe that I am qualified to 
take care o f all duteis required of 
a County Commissioner, I  realise 
the reeponsibllitles a f the office, 
and I  assure esMih o t  you that if 
I am elected I  will try at all times 
to handle the affairs o f the office 
in a business like manner, keeping 
in mind that I  am handling your 
money paid in as taxes.

“To those of you who do not 
know me, I  was bom and reared 
in Terry County, and have own
ed \property and farmed in Pre
cinct ^ for a number of years, and 
I w ill wrfeome your Investigation 
as to my sbillty and character.

“ I  earnestly solicit your vote and 
Influence In the coming election.”

which collided with the .same train 
Atterxlants this morning at Sea- 
gravea Hospital reported that Cot
trell wag showing satisfactory im
provement,

Cottrell suffered a brain roncua- 
alon, broken pelvis, several brok
en bonea arwl deep facial cuts.

Grissom was killed at the cra.ss- 
ing of State Highwa.v 137 and the 
railroad at 5 p. m. Mnoilay. ’The 
crash site is southwest of Brown
field. near the city limits.

Investigating highway partol- 
men said they were unable to dc- 
temiine the exact cause of the sc- 
cident, but did say that tire trai ks 
from Grissom's 1951 sedan ex
tended a short distance across 
the tracks, indicating that it wa.< 
in front of the locomotive which 
struck the car.

The car. traveling south on 14fh 
street was crushed on the front 
end and on the right side It did- 
not overturn. The Sants Fe train’  
was approaching from Sesgraves.

Doug Cox, popular 3S-year-old 
McMurry college head coach, wift 
assume head football coaching du
ties at Brow-nfield High achixil on 
March 1. acconling to School 
Board President C. G. Griffith. 
The announcement ended a nine- 
week .search for a conch ftdlowmg 
the resignation of Toby Greer, 

“ We feed that W’e are very for
tunate to obtain a man with Cox’s 
qualifications for the coaching job 
here," said Griffith.

Cox was signed to a three-year 
cintract at a aub.stantliil salary 
Increase over that formerly paid 
He w’ill name two a.sslstnnts in 
the next week or so. A former 
McMurry quarterbiick him.self. Cox 
nntirli>atrs either hiring a line and 
a backfleld coach, or two line 
roaches.

Spring training for the Cubs 
who are moving into Triple-A 
next fall, will prohntil.y be set for 
sometime in April. Cox said. By 
having it late In the month the 
new coaching staff woiikl have 
about six weeks prior to practice 
in which to get acquainted with 
the boys.

The aew Rmwnftelil roach 
grew up In Ballinger where he 
played the normal rout In«* of 
high school sports nnd then 
playesl three .vears a* M« >liirry 
iM-fatr« going Into the Air I'orce. 
He Tiew 2.% nilMskms o\rr Fii- 
TT«7ie as nn aerial gunner wllh 
the Eighth .Air Force during the 
war and afterwartls returned to 
AMh'ue for hla final year at 
kt>M urry.
Ae started raarhing as an as

sistant at Colorado Clt.v in 19t7 
snd moved on to Ballinger as an

World Prayer Day 
Scheduled Friday

The World Day of Prayer will 
be hrtd from 10 to It am  to
morrow ( Friday ( at the First 
l>aptlat Church.

Rev Jimmy Tidwell will give 
the opening prayer. ’There will'be 
an organ prelude by Mrs. Put 
Ramseur. Mrs Jerry Stolta wil! 
give the welcome.

"Beautiful Savior” (Christen
son) will be sung by the A Ca- 
fiella choir. Tliey will slso s ng 
"The Beatitudc.s" (Glsniml.

The program, entitled "'The 
Spirit of Power " will he prc.sented 
in live parts "Tlie Peril of Fear" 
by Malcom Thomason, "Prelude 
to Power" by Mrs. C W. Deni.son. 
'The .Spirit of Power For an Im
potent World" by Leonard KU 
llngton. "The Spirit of Ixive for 

Ke<e W O KIjy DAY, Page «

aifaislant for the 1948 and 49 sea
sons He steppesl up to head 
coacFx in 1950 and during four 
yraraXat Ballinger he won two 
district \i*hampionshlp*. going tO 
the S ta te^A  finat.s against Hunts
ville In

Cox niovikl Into the college 
ranks for the\l9f)5 season wliere 
his Ml Murry Imllans compiled un 
enviable eight won, two lo.sl rec
ord. They won thX Texas Confer
ence championship. \

In resigning from tw  M. Murry 
job Cox said, "1 woiild\l lake a 
million dollars for the exWrIenee 
,'ve had in this year «if >o>llege 
oaehing I'v«> sincerely en\>ye<l 

the work and the «-«Kiperation 
from the adminlrtrstion anil' sttv,- 
licnt bisly has been fine llow-\ 
ever, 1 belle'/e that I find more 
enjoyment from working with boys 
of high schiMil age ami IxM-auso of 
lilla I am making ttie move."

Superintendent of .Schisils O. R. 
Dougins aetnaly set the stage for 
>bt .'lining Cox bark In Dei-eiiiber 
when he annoiinceil the school 
policy was going to be "to seek 
the man We want and thi'n «»ffer 
the Job to him ”

And slthoiigli a number o f well 
:|iialifie<| apidiciints were eonsuler- 
■vl Ivuigins eontiniu-d his senrrh 
'intil he ran onto Cox. After a 
mutual investigation. Coach Cox 
a«-i-ept«*d the position and lender- 
'*d ills resignation at Mi .Murry 
Momlay,

Cox is married to a former Bal
linger girl, Winnie, and they have 
three rhildron. Gena age I I ;  Htrr- 
ling, 7, and I..ela Ann. 4. Tliry are 
members of the .Methnaliat church 
Mrs. Cox also attend«**! Mc.Miirry 
•oll«*ge and Cox r«*«eivcd h.s Mb.« 
lera Degree in l*:iluention there in 
aiklilion to his llitciieloi'* il«*grTe.

Mc.Miiiry ran from Itie T  
straight ami winge*l. with varia
tions <le|>erviing on the (tersonnel. 
says Cox. He plans on using the 
same l.vi>e offense with tlie Cubs

"Cox IS ta< kimg a big job," said 
Griffith, "but he has the ability 
confidence and ex|*eiien<e to co|>«’ 
with the situation If the towns 
p<*o|Ae wilt get lM*hlnd him an*' 
•<tuk with him I think we'll all lie 
hapfiv” flriffith  was referring 
to the Cub's 19.55 reiorti of win 
ning two an*l losing eight, plus 
the even tougher s* he*lul«' tins fall

The Cubs o|»en with I.ev<-llsnil 
Littlefiekl and Ijiniesa as AAA 
opponents an<l Plainview t A Ttier 
they meet tough A A Semin'ite an*' 
AAA Colorado ( I t y  In-foie getimi 
into district play with I ’e*»«, Mon 
xhans. Andr«»ws an*l Kcrmil

Twent.v-lhr«*e members rd thi 
19.5.5 varsity will be lia* k a« I her* 
were only eight seniors on th< 
squa*l.

Jan.»

HAPFIER T H A N \m iY  LOOK— School Board 
Pretidanf C . G. Griffith , now haad football 
coach Doug Cox an^tchool board mamber J . 
L. Nawiom, ware a Whole lot happier than 
they looked for thii picf̂ uro in Abilene Mon
day. After coming to Brownfield Saturday

to ditcuii tho job and coaching position, Cox 
accoptad pending hii resignation at McMurry 
collage. Ha turned that in to officials there 
Monday morning and ha will report hero 
March I.

Moyor And Ald«nn«n
Rim For Rn^kcHon

Mayor C Pnm m  and i i r y  
Councllnien Henry Chlaholm an*l 
luhany Kendrick have annoimi nil 
as riindidates for re-ele«-||on in 
the r ily  election, si cording to City 
Sei retsry .lake Geron

Ciin<ti>liites must file for the elty 
eli ci ion on or before March .1 

.March 14 is the filing deoilllne 
for s*-hiHd tnislees, and so far no 
csn'Iidati'S have flle*l. scciriding 
to Usymniiil HImiiis. nclurol tax 
(xitirilor The eleition will he 
held on April 7th.

School Census Locks 
Firsf Graders-fo-be

More Ihsn 2..500 while sn«l 98 
ciiloir I stisleiits have been enu 
nirrateil in the si'hiKrl census, but 
'his IS still about IPO students 
ihort o f the antirlpiited figure 
icconllng to l>elwin Webb 

WeMi S.SWI that on the basis of 
•his year’s first grade enndlmen* 
there are at least 100 rhll<lren 
who will enroll as first griiilers in 
'teplemtler who have not been In- 
(-liiile*1

I ’arents of rhildren who will 
«tart to S' híK>l this fall an<l who 
have not fille.1 in a rensus car'1 
should phone 284 4 an*l report their 
rhil'I's name.

Water Vote March 13 Wn Determhie 
Fliture Of Canaiflan Rhrer Project

Aflor Bgr«eing on midor revta- and would want to bec<Bgr«eing
.on* in file water piirvffajse eon- 
tract lo he siibmltteil to the nine 
I’anhadle llalna cItiM at alactlonr 
on March 1.1, direelora of the ( ’a 
nsdian River Miinirlpal Waler Au 
thonty gave finaj appnival to the 
iirntmat to he sh|imltteil to til« 
voters. X

The revisions tn trrmiy’a meeting 
were iiis'le at the sugtgesllon of 
I’ortinn.l Merrill o f Rl>ll|^ A ( 'o  
•ti*l O V Ceni, of Men dlNLym h 
I’ lerie Fenner A Beene. biAh of 
New Votk who are ie(>resentalWe' 
if )oo«|>ei tIV" |iiir< hssers o f In# 
174 a rnllllon ts»n«l Issue to finanreS 
the pmjei I

Prior to apfuiival o f the rr 
visions in the lontrart, the aiith 
ir li y counsel, Bryce IKigenin of 

(rsl'.xs res*l tentative draft o f i 
pn>|v>se<l water purrhase ion i rari 
for niin-niemirer cities for the l>en 
efit of s «lelegallon fnrni Post at 
•ending the meeting

Terms o f the contract are virt 
'ISfly the same as tliiMH* o f mem 
h*m cities Including the price to b« 
l>ald for water

Mayor .tsmes Minor o f Post de 
i-lsrcd after rending of the <iin 
tract that he believe*! the Pos' 
mini 11 woiikl agree to the ron irsr'

tiecoma a watar 
purchaaer for upwarda of a mil- 
tion gallona of water a day.

"W e |>lan to voi* bonds for a 
pipelina to connart with your lina 
tnd have alreaiiy started on plana 
for tha*proJa«-t," Minor said. "Wa 
'eel that l*nst oliould have b*«ti 
>n this project from the varjr 
«tart."

Major portion of today's meet- 
ng was spent In ilisniMlon o f the 
.'siiouB detalla of the water pnr* 
hase I'ontrort so oa to prosrMe 
■nniigh support for the bonde to 
iiake th*m "marketoMe" at the 
owest poealble intereot rota*
\ a i  the cloaa o f the dtaraaakm 
iiw  ̂reviaiotu o f the eoatract, Mer< 
'III V id  the directora: ” Wa can« 

contrari and wa thtnk 
workable W’a will have 

mi our bond ottomaya 
■n you wllh'yi a abort time.”

'Ill Ipid tiH 
*ur lii^lhls < 
'I la n o^w t 
i letter nys

Speaker Stresses Cost 
O f Price For Freedom

BANQUET FKINCIPALS-^Tha marked luccatt 
of the Brownfield Chamber of Commerce's an
nual banquet Friday nighf was sparked lo a 
great degree by the four men shown above. 
From left, they are J .  T* Hoy, 1956 chamber 
president; Dp. Afexandef ‘J/,| Stbddard, super- 
intandent emeritbr of the Los Angelus public

schools, w4io was guest speaker; O. R. Doug
las, . superintendent of Brownfield Public 
Schools, who introduced the keynote speabet;' 
and Alvin Davis, president of thè Brownfield 
Jaycees, who emcaad tho' event, held in Jes
sie G , Randal cafétéria. Stoddard wears a 
Stetson presented to him by the chamber.

'The ochO''iI, th«* hfim* and the 
church lhc«e Ihrr«* were sai*l 
here Friday night tu b«uir the re 
sponsibitity for teoi-hing American 
youth the costly jirlce of fr«v*<iom.

'Tho three Inatitiilions were dis
cussed hy Dr Alexander J Stod- 
dsr*l, .«uperlnfendent emeritus <>f 
I>Hi Angeles publie schools.

The nationally knrrwn **ducator 
spoke to an audience of more than 
330 persons atteiKllng the annual 
banquet of the Brownfield Cham
ber of Comrnen'e.

.Said Dr. StoddanP "'riie young 
people of today must understand 
that happiness «it freedom cannot 
be Niught at bargain price* In 
bargain basements”

A pif»neer In the developmeàt of 
education sound films and former 
adviser to Gen. Douglas MapAr- 
thur In Japan. Dr. Stixldard term
ed thy current 35 fnllllon ocbool- 
age children the biggest crop of 
wealth we poeseea--"even In Tex
as."

Ih «  Friday event was the

Sion for Installing J T  Hoy a 
lil.'id chamber president, replai inj 
B. K Hutson W N <IHm- i l.e,vi 
wss installed as vlce-(>resident 

Ijil Cojielarvl, Curtis Hl«*rlmg 
1 I,. (Dusty) Kemper, Dennis W 
I,Illy an*l John Hansanl -  the.«« 
men were ini r<elilc»«l by etnee* 
Alvin fiiivls as newly elected <li 
re*'or* for 19.58

The ( hsmbei^salutivllthe foll*)w 
trfg ouüf^ing dlrect*^rs: Harlar
';ienn#7fc| Wilder, líarry Gf»ble 
i f  M (Dube) I’yeatl arwl J. K 
Smith. ’

Silting In Jessie O Ran«lal Cafe 
terla, the banquet au<lienc# com
prising Brxrwnflelil residents and 
a number of out-of-town guests 
heard entertainment by the Lub- 
b«x-k chapter of SPEBSQ8A, bar
bershop singing group.

Before the program wa* well 
under way; chamber personnel 
w« re hard put to seat the surprta- 
ingly large number of guesta.  ̂

Special acknowledgement Was 
Heo BANqVET. P i « «  4

Téftt Ar*
')ry On Two LocoHom

Dry drillatem testa hogged T^r- 
v county oil news this week with 
nth the Phillips wlldiat In the 
.outhesstem part of the eounty, 
ind the Amlerson-Pritchard North- 
v***<t Wellman field atepuut re- 
Mirting dry tests.

The No. I A Allen Phillips-hole 
n Se* lion II. Bloi'k O. shoWe*! 
lightly oil cut mud in a t»*t 
r«>m 11970-99.5 feet. Sample top 
>f the Kllenhiirger was picked at 
11.970 f.et A tvirren Montoya 
eat was nin earlier in the week.
The No 1 F Oil Development, 

hrec.f|uarter mile south-southeast 
.tc|><iiit to the Noithwest W'eH- 
nsM field Is drilling tielow 8,877 
eel T*'«ts were made from 8,- 
'>.5o-8'!8 and from H.4 70-.546 feet.

'.Ícense Plate Sales 
kre Off To Slow Start

Exceedingly slow license plate 
«sle.s with only 20.5 passenger toga 
«old in the first three weeks, were 
reporte*l by the Tax Collector's 
offic.' this week. Principal reas
on for the slow start was bad 
weather, but sales didn't show 
much of an Increase this week dur
ing good weather.
^It all points toward a heavy 

rush «luring March, with mofe 
than 4 000 cars still tO be register
ed for 1958. In addition to this 
figure, farm trucks and commor- 
cial license sales have also bean 
slow, and thsy’ll add into ths fi
nal rush to beat ths March SI 
(laol day deodUns.
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Rebekah And Odd Fellows Association 
Elect District Offirars Herê  Monday

O ffic «n  fo r 1956 were elected 
here Monday during a meeting of 
the Plaina IMstrIct Secretarlea, 
Scribe* and Clerks Association Of 
Rel>ekah8*and Oddfellows.

The election and instruction' 
sessions were held in the lOOF 
Hall, following a luncheon served 
by Brownfield Rebekah L<odge 58 
to more than 75 persons in First 
Baptist Church.

Officers of the association for 
1956 are: Mrs. V^lnia GamMr of 
Plainview, president; Mrs. L. W. 
Hamilton of Lubbock, vice-presi
dent; Mrs. I)a\”id Nicholson of 
Brownfield, secretary - treasurer.

Challis Personals
The Women’s Missionary Society 

of the Challis Baptist Church met 
at the church Monday at 1 p.m., 
with Mrs. M. U. Pate leading in 
openini; mercises and business 
session.

Mrs. L. Henderson led the devot
ional scripture reading, taken from 
Matt. 28 and the 91 h chapter. The 
program. ”God Save America” , 
was taken from the Royal Service, 
and those taking part on the pro
gram were Mmes. C. S. Carroll 
M L. Pate, John Gamer. E. N 
Corley, L. P. Pnee, and Martha 
Pettigrew.

We urge each member do be 
present next Monday as Mrs. Ruby 
Whitaker will bring a book review, 
which is very interesting.

Visitors in the W. J. Henderson 
home last Sunday were their son 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. billy 
Henderson. Monday visitors were 
Mrs. E S. Henderson and two sons 
o f Big Spring. Mr*. Ola Johnson 
and boys of Childress, and Mrs 
J. E. Eh’ans, Loyd and Fdoyd, from 
Brownfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Pettigrew 
and boys attended the wedding of 
his nelce. Miss Iva Ruth Crowley. 
In Slaton last Sunday.

Visiting in the E. N. Corley 
home recently were Mr. and Mr* 
Carl Corley and family of Ijimesa, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Corley 
and family of Odessa.

Relatives visiting the home of 
Mr and Mrs L, R. Bagwell Wed 
nesday were Mr. and Mrs. D 
Stephens from Morton. Mr. and 
Mrs M. I )  Stephens, and Mrs 
Tom Stephens from Stephenville

Mr. and Mrs. Ix>yaJ Henson 
Jerry and Kathy Ann, visited in 
the W. J Henderson home Satur 
day. They also visited Mr. and Mr* 
Andy Robertson in Semlndle re
cently.

Sunday dinner guests in the M. 
K  Pate home were Mr. and Mr* 
W  J Henderson. E. S Henderson 
and family from Big Spring, and 
Mr. and Mr*. Bill Henderson and 
family of Brownfield. Mr. and Mr*

and Mm. H. O. Trent o f Denver 
City, chaplain.

Tile foregoing officers replace' 
Alfred Holeman o f Lubbock as 
president and Mrs. A. L. Cook o f 
Sundown, secretarv-treasuier.

Here from Lubbock for the 
meeting was Mrs. L ily Alexander, 
president of the Rebekah Assembly 
of Texas. Here from Circle Back 
was the Grand Warden o f the 
Grand Lodge, lOOF of Texas, 
Raymond Gage.

Judge Herb Cheashlr gave the 
welcoming address for the assoc
iation members, he'^e from fiv^ 
other South Plains town*, end Mrs. 
Thelma Gage o f Circle Back, the 
response.

Others here from Lubbock were 
Mattie Blair, Louise Lung, Bessie 
Patlllo, Betty Joe Teague; from 
Andrews: Miner King, Carrie Wal
ker and Betty Maples; and Brown
field: Mrs. E. V, Riley, Mrs. E. E. 
Preston, Mrs. M. B. Stone, Mrs. 
C. L. Aven, Mrs. Cecil Acker, Mrs. 
Lillie McPherson, David Nicholson, 
B. V. Riley and Joe Stevens.

Religious Census 
begins On Sunday

leld ReUgioua Can- 
sui, which was 'postpousd tiyo 
weeks ago due to inclement wenth- 

win bogin Oils Sunday, PObru- 
^ry '19, aecorttag to John McCoy, 
minister o f the Crescent HiU 
Church o f Christ and head o f the 
censua. ^  ^

Cards will be available at all 14 
oartcipiating churches at Sunday 
moralngi worship services, Mr. Mc
Coy said, and represanUttives from 
the churches will begin taking thg 
;:ensus Sunday afternoon.

Persona who do not plan to be 
at home Sunday afternoon are re
quested to leave the completed 
cards In a conspicuous place at 
their front door so that censua 
takers may pick them up.

Glove Making Is 
H. D. Club Study

Wednesday, February 8, the W il
low Wells Home Demonstration 
Club met for the regiilar meeting 
m the home of Mrs. W. C. Faulk- 
enberry.

It was during the business meet- 
ng that the Terry County Home 
Demonstration Association fund 
(25 cents per person) was collect
ed.

The program, "Let's Make 
Gloves and Bags" was brought by 
Mr*. W M. Nelson and Betty 
Klrtney. Pattern* ami Instruction* 
for each »-ere given to each mem
ber.

Refreshment* o f open-face sand
wiches. pickles. Individual Valent
ine cakes, and coffee and coco* 
were served to the following; 
Mnic*. Shsfter Bailey, Shelby Bau- 
i^m, E. G. Ijtmpp, and W. M, 
.Nelson, and Betty Kinney and 
Buddy Bailey.

W> are grateful that Mrs. O. D 
Kennedy Is Improving and think
ing of club again.

Miss Kinney wifi be hostess for 
the next regular meeting on 
Marcn J4

Reporter

NEW , RETtRWO O F M C R S  ~  Offie*r* for 
1956 ware alaetad here h4ondey during a 
meeting of the P.leins District Secretaries, 
Scribes and Clerks Association of Rebekaht 
and Oddfefiows. Naw officars art picturad 
abova, seated. Prom left, they ere Mrs. L. 
W. Hamilton of the Hub City Rebekah Lodge 
219 at Lubbock, who is the new vice-president; 
Mrs. David Nicholson of Brownfield Rebekah 
Lodge 56, secretery-treesurar, end Mrs. H. O. 
Trent of the Denver C ity Rebekah Lodga 116,

chaplain. From laft in tha bapk, they era Mrs. 
LLiy Alexander of Lubbock, prosidont of the 
Rebekah Assembly of Texas; Alfred 
Holeman of Lubbock, retiring association pres
ident; Mrs. A. L. Cook of Sundown Rebekah 
Lodge 141, retiring secretery-treesurar, and 
Raymond Gage of Circle Beck, Grand War
den, Grand Lodga, lOOF of Ta^as. Not 
shown is the association's new president, Mrs. 
Velma Garner of Plainview. (Staff Photo)

I

Ttochtn Attend 
Textbook Heorinqs

TW  Jaaior 
O f

Proadiy Pra seats

Friday— Feb. 17, 1956 
High School Aaditoriaw 
4 p.ai. and 7:30 p. as.

•niirteen members o f the Brown- 
fi<8<] School faculty Saturday.

Booka srere presented for eight 
high school courses and auppla- 
msntary reading In th* first and 
fourth through eighth grades.

Attending were Jo* OoUum, Ken 
Browning. Ronald aarrett, Ray 
Bishop, Msadame* H P. Carr, Beu 
lah Walker, Wanda Frank# arsd 
Mari* Camett, Misses Jatil* Ho- 
d*L Terry Lou Moorhead, daola 
Moora and Mr, and Mrs. Dahwin 
Webb.

Charles QulUon of Seminole visited 
the group in the afternoon.

Mre. T . C. Pettigrew and Mrs 
W. J. Henderson visitad Mrs. W  
J. Moae and Mrs. Wanda Doak 
naar Meadow Toeeday afternoon 

Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Henson and 
Kathy visited the L. R. Bagwell 
home Sunday evening.

Visiting In the L. P. Price home 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Junior 
Johnson o f Lubbock and Rev. and 
Mrs. Gary Martin and bpirs. Chris, 
and Terry Don, also o f Lubbock 

Tha B. M. Henderson family 
visitad relatives In Seminóla W'ed 
nesday n ight

ANNOUNCING. . .
LUTNER M  SERVKES 

Will Be Held
Each Sunday Evening 

7:30 P. M.
Bov Scout Hut On Lomoso Highway 

Tho Church of tho Lutheran Hour
Pastor R. L  Young

YOU ARE ALWAYS W aCOM E

i t

I f  you think I'm craxy, you 
ehould see the boys In the back, 
chunking the paper together every 
veek. My column last week read 
la though I had taken leave of 
my senses, which. Weldon main
tains, Is the way I was bom. Well. 
IS a matter of fact. It was two 
column* run together in a rather 
haphazard way which Weldon is 
celuctant to take the blame for 
ind I ditto. So there you are and 
here we are.

Be sure to plan to attend the 
World Day of Pra>'er services to 
be held at the First Baptist Church 
here from 10 to 11 a.m. Friday. 
February 17. •

And or course you've Mught 
your ticket* for the Lianr Club 
talent show which will be the 23rd 
ind 24th. You're bound to have 
bought soma by now, because R 
T. Wdiion. our amiable DE teacher 
at BHS. pounces like a duck on a 
junebug every tim* he sees a likely 
looking prospect.

Also of some Interest is a sched
uled address by Captain Edgar C 
Bundy at the Plains High School 
auditorium on the 23rd. This wide
ly acclaimed authority on the Far 
East ia being sponsored by the 
study clubs of Plains and Denver 
City, the Plains Lions club, and 
the Yoakum county Business and 
Professional Women's club. Time 
la 8 p m. and subject la the Master 
Plan of Wortd Communism. Free 
deal.

Speaking of addresses. I  ulMi 
everyone could have heard Dr 
Alexander Stoddard when he spoke 
for th# Chamber of Commerce baa 
quet last Friday evening He ia nn 
outstanding educator with plenty 
of savvy, and Brownfield was 
certainly privileged to have such 
an Interesting and Interested 
speaker. It  was a Tine banquet too: 
wonderfiA food, thank* to Mr* 
Jaok Mason; smart decorations 
thanks to the Brownfield Garden 
du b ; well arranged tables, thanks 
to th* FF A ; and an excellent pro
gram, thanks to Doo Lewis, Joe 
Satterwhite, and th* rest of the 
Chamber members.

6 ul f  Tip s
■y Doto A Jo ny

*Aa4 Vs baen Sarvicad every 
tOOOMlaa*

Whea yoor car la soioUiig. H's 
time fo r that oil change and 
Cartridge.

ANDREWS
G U lf SOIVICE

PlMM 4559 a 4M U b . Rd.

As I have mentioned several 
times before, the various clubs 
here in town make scrapbooks to 
be placed in USO clubs sU over 
the world, wherever our armed 
forces are stationed. This week. 
Merle Wier. who is a member of 
the Maids an Matrons study club 
and In charge o f their USO «crap- 
book*, handed me a letter Which 
waa Mnt to Mr*. T. E. Payne, Sr., 
who is a'member of the Tsa Mo Ga 
club in Plains. It  reads;
"Dear Mrs. Payne,

You are probably wondering who 
R. W. Taylor is. and why he's writ
ing you. Well. I ’m a Navy man 
have been for 7*4 years now, and 
plan on being a career man. I'm 
on the Flag o f Admiral IngersoB, 
who conunands the U. S. Seventh 
Fleet, In the Far Eaat. Two day* 
ago we entered Manila, Phillippine 
Island*, for the two days rest and 
vacation. We have been In For
mosa for the last year, and coming 
a'’bore to Manila was a big break 
for ua. Being a gpod aailor, I usu
ally go ashore and have a good 
time, aa you’ve probably heard 
sailors do. but I happened to wan
der Into the U. S. O. here in Man
ila. Every one a-as so nice, I decid
ed to stay while, and while brow

ing around the library. I  came 
icrosB a book o f Jokes and short 
itorles, etc., prepared by you, and 
n my small way, I would like tc 
‘.ell you how much I enjoyed it. It 'i 
/ery wonderful that you would do 
things like that. L ittle things like 
that makes ua, over here, think 
that we are not forgotten.

Keep up the good work. Mr* 
Payne, you’re making a lot of 
sailors and other servicemen hap 
pier, by your small way of letting 
them know that there are still 
some back home who still rare.

I hof»e you have a very nice New 
Year, and may God watch over you 
.vou. Thanks again.

Sincerely yours, 
Ross W. Taylor"

And that's the main reason these 
club women devote ao much time 
to making these scrapbooks.

Harold and Glos-ia Klein have 
written back that they’re having 
a wonderful time In Old Mexico 
"Just like Paradise" they say.

Don’t know whether you know 
it or not, but Arnett (Jedge) By 
num take* care o f Mary Dee’s and 
my office at the Green Hut when 
we are out. He was telling me the 
other day about an elegant way 
to fix rhk-ken, and thia recipe has

Mrs. troy Noel Hos+ess 
-or Gala Bridqa C lub .

M n. Troy Ifoal waa hoatea* 
wImh tha Gala Bridge Club met 
February T. .r

High scorer was Mr*. J. O. Rod- 
gera, and Mrs. R. N. Lowe was 
second high. Mrs. Burton Hackney 
and Mr*. Clovis Kendrick bingoed.

Congealed fruit salad with whip
ped cream and coffee were eerved 
to Meedamee Rodgers, Lowe, 
Hackney, Kendrick, O. L. Slice, 
Frank Ballard, Herbert Qiesshir, 
LcMiard Cheashlr, Harlan Glenn,

Commissioners Veto 
lUd To Meodow Parie

Terry county '  commiaaionera 
voted to spent $300 oti the Meadow 
Memorial Park for improving and 
leveloping the youth recreation 
tacllities there In a regular session 
Monday.

Other action included an order 
;o cancel the blanket bond cover- 
ng county eniployees not covered 
by individual bonds. The opinion 
of the court was this poBicy is pro
viding unnecessary overlapping 
coverage. The saYinga will be al 
most $100 a year to the county.

TTie court approved purchaae of 
two plckupa and aaked fo r bids 
on a new dieael motor giwder. A 
19.56 pickup was purchased from 
Portwood Motor Co. for $1,550 and 
the trade-in for precinct 1 and i 
used pickup was purchased out 
right for Precinct 4 for $825. The 
■lew grader will also be for Pre
cinct 4.

such an enchanting name (the re 
cipe is good, too) that I thought 
I ’d pasa it on to you. This perfectly 
charming thing goes by the name 
of MUSH! CHICKEN, and here It 
is; put the chicken In a pot of 
water (Jedge says just add salt 
but 1 can’t see how a little celery 
and onion could possiMy hurt It. 
Fspecially if you, like I. like celery 
and onion flavor). Boil until the 
chicken is falling o ff the bone* 
Remove bones and throw in enough 
corn meal to make a good mush— 
you can use the mush recipe on the 
corn meal box. Cook until done 
then turn into a lightly greased 
loaf pan. cool, slice and serve, 
nice compliment to this would be a 
toothaome< mushroom sauce.

Know everyone will be happy to 
know that Stinky Mason is mak 
Ing a rapid recovery from bron 
chitis at Tim Faulkanberry’a ani 
mal hospital Mary Dee didn’t even 
knock o ff W'ork while Stinky has 
been sick.

formar ftoflcUiils 
Noorfv Soffocata

Former Brownflal^ residents, 
Mr. aod Mr*. 'Vernon t i r n » * .  Con
nie god sleter-ln-Uw, M n , Jlelty 
Sue ‘Ibwnee o f Denvar City, were 
near suffocation victims recently 
when ilie central heating system 
faded to work ^operlg.

None o f the fam ily were ho*, 
pitalized, but the doctor dkl remain 
with them until he was sure they 
were all out o f danger.

Eddie Ballard, Jimmy Cotton, anu 
a guest, Mrs. Pat Ramseur.

K-B REFRIGERATION AND AIR 
CONDITIONING SERVICE \

KEN SADLEIR
112 West Hin O w n n  H m im  3117

ONLY $199.95
(Imtoiled Wifk Old Rang«)

YOU SAVE 80.00
(USE YOUR OLD RANGE AS DOWN 

PAYMENT!

: d

MOOil J-MY

SPRING SP ECIA L
36-MCH AUTOMATK PUSHBUHON RANGC

Never before was so much G-E quality available at such a 
low price. This big beautiful G-E pushbutton Range is 
loaded with convenience features —  including new huge- 
capacity wide-opening Master Oven with sheath-type all- 
Calrod bake and broil units that are removable and washable.

i t  New Hu9*-Cope«lty Wide. 
Opening Moiler Oven New High-Speed Surface 

Units

★  AwtamoHc Ovan Timar'
Naw Calrad* iah* UoA

Aam ayobla, W o ih ob la  
Calred* Oven Units

Appliance OwHat and losy. 
Chong* fw*a Racaptoda
N*-Stoin Ovan Van!

it  NFv"Pe«i**dH*ot"lrellar Thra* tig, Roomy Atorafo 
Drawtrs

Gene Gunn Tire Store
409 W «M  Main DM 3313

N ajU uw íltJ. . .

The twins do it better when teamed with natural gas
’"Cost of N a tu ra l Gas 
For d ryin g  clo the s IS

Approximately ,$2.60 a year

F a s t

D e p e i i d k i b l e
E c o n o m i c c i l

The “twins” really make washdi^s easy, when aided 
by a dependable automatic Gas water heater.

And . . .  the clean blue flame of dependable natural 
Gas drys your clothes in a hurry — bme dry for

immediate storage or damp dry for ironing.

*Coa( o\ natural Cos for drying clothes it '
approximately $2.60 a year for the average 

family. See your Gas a];jpliance dealer the \  l 
first thing tomorrow. Buy a dependable, 

completcly-automatic Gas clothes dryer * -  
and let the “twins" do your 

wa$hing the easy, economidal way.

k
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Third Place Battle
A  Friday win 'over Crane and 

a Tuesday nigrht loss to Andrews 
dropped the Brownfield Cubs into 
a tie for third in 6-AA standings 
with Andrews. But with Andrew.s 
scheduled to play Pecos Friday 
the Cubs have a virtual clhch on 
lying for third, and a win at A l
pine Friday should mean third 
place by themselves.

Alpine lost to Semlnols Friday

night end Pecos Tuesday night to 
drop (>ut o f contention for third 
place. The Cubs won a close game 
with the Bucks here earlier In 
ihe season. The game at Alpine 
will be the last o f' the season for 
Coach Farris Nowell’s cagers. 
The Cubs now have an 18-9 rec
ord for the season. The Cubs 
spotted Crane an 11-10 first quar
ter lead Friday, but moved ahead

Supt. O. R. Douglas is without a doubt ’the 
most relieved man in town now that he has the 
task of finding a football coach behind him. Doug- 
U i has done an outstanding job in searching out

qualified man for the job. That
A

the school board unanimou.sly 
agree<l to hiring Coach Cox ¡.s an 
indication of that.

Douglas waded through a .stuck 
of applications about eight inche.s 
high, from more than 60 person.s 
. . . and then fin.jlly found his 
man among those who didn't even 
apply for the jo j

In commenting on the * st of ap
plicants Douglas sa;d "it would 
be interesting to chart the rcj-onl: 
of all the.se irien through the ycarr 
to come, to see h<>w many arc 
succe.ssful." In other wom Is, some 
of those men will without a doubt 
make big names in the coaching 
field someday. But the fact I? 
that Brownfield needled a man 
with proven ability if they could 
and sei'uring an exceedingly well 
find one.

Douglas was well pleased, for 
as be said, "we are losing two 
very fine men. and we would hate 
not to replace them with otlier 
nien of equally fine character,"

The Chibs are several years away 
from what a lot o f fans woulil 
like to see, but the school Niard 
is thinking and planning for a 
new stadium and other facilitie.s.

But as W e've said before, even

COTTON
C O n O N  EQUITIES

JAMES
MURDOUGH

COTTON
BUYER

In Tht Market 
For

Uqlit Spot'Eqnitios

Knute Rockne couldn’t win with 
the kind of support ItK-al fan» 
have given football during the 
pa.st couple of >ea.>-8.

Springlike weather brought out 
trackmen, tennis and golfers, and 
even signs of Little League ac
tivity as boys started throwing to 
get their arms in shape.

In the event you're interested Ir 
whut is shipjied to a major league 
club’s spring training camp - look 
at this list of equipment cosnigned 
to the Kansas City A's base at 
West Palm Beach, as reported by 
The Sporting News. ’There were 
two trunks of meslicai supplies, 
including a whirlpool bata tub and 
a diathermy machine, 200 uni
forms, too caps, 100 pairs of out
er hose, riOO pairs of inner hose, 
SO belts, 40 Jackets, two electric 
•ackets and 10 inner plastic liners 
for caps. In addition, ('layton 
Ueid. equipment manager o f the 
A's, sliipped riO dozen ba^eballs 
lOO bnt.s ar.l l.S fungo bats, four 
•omplete .sets of carchers eqirp- 
menl, two leather bat bag.s an<l 
(0 equipment bags.

Îmer Wilson Resigns 
As Meadow Grid Coach

Elmer' WUson, former Texas 
Tech halfback from Pampa, tend
ered his resignation to the school 
board and is retiring as head foot
ball conch at Meadow High .si hool

I'ndcr Wil.son’s direi'lion, the 
•Meadow footlmll team had a .1- 
iea.son and finished second in Dist
rict 4B despite heavy lossea from 
’ he championship team of 19.%4 
The Bronchos po.sled a .b-1 record 
in «■onferenre play, losing only to 
Wilson, which won the conference

Wilson said that he probably 
would enter private business In 
Pampa.

"M y w ife and I have enjoyed 
I the stay in Meadow." Wil.son de- 
itared. "Meadow ought to have a 
fine football team next year and I 
wish the players and school a lot 
of luck •’

25-19 at halftime and continued 
to roll from there on In. Carl 
Moore bucketed 17 points for high 
point honors fend Virgil Hughlett 
added 10.

Tuesday night the Cubs were 
-ahead through three quarters 34- 
32, but fa '̂ied to hold the pace in 
the last period. Gene Young scor- 
ed 9, while Hughlett and Moore 
each had 8, Lanier Petty had 6 
and Mike Hamilton, Leslie Brit
ton and Johnny Baybon each had 
4. ^

6-AA Standings;
W  L  Pts Opp

Seminole ..........  12 1 729 531
Pecos .............. 12 1 834 519
Brownfield...........  8 5 637 656
Andrews ..........  8 5 659 662
Alpine .............   6 7 694 62.b
Crane ............ 2 11 489 693
Kermit .............. 2 11 682 851
Monahans . 2  11 482 653

LOWE’S STUDIO
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Rendell Wade Clay is the I S-monfht-old grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Collier ef I 204 East Buckley.

FOR PICTURES OF YOUR CHILDREN,
‘ COM M BtCIAU PORTRAIT, OR KODAKS—  -

PHONE 4211 ------  604 WEST MAIN

Not For 666 is ths wids
•ctavity owdiems, which combipss 4 
of ths most sITsctivs, widsly-prs- 
scnh«<l drufs known, to relisvs si/ 
cold miwkrius sooner. 6G6 is mors 
potent snd §ivss positivs. drstniuk'. 
rspid relief from missriss o f si/ kind$ 
of colds. That*« why 666 is onsur* 
psssiid la sfTsciivsnsa

Afs otAsr cold remmly 
css msicA 666 ttqutd 
mr 666 CoU TohUU.
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Jr. Hi
iports

By Qcne Purtell

The Cubs have been snowed in, 
but last week the 7th grade play
ed Lame.si  ̂ and lost. The final 
»core was Lardesa 33, Cubs 9.

High point man of the game was 
Holland with 7 (xjinta.

The 7th grade team is going to 
i tournament at New Hume start- 
h g  Thursday.

The 8th grade came out and 
won over Littlefield The score 
WH.s Brownfield 38, Littlefield 30. 
High point man of this game was 
Nayman with 14 points

Friday the 8th grade played IJ«- 
me.sa but lost 17 lo 26. High 
,x)int man was Nayman with f 
points.

'The 8th grade will also go to 
the New Home tournament.

The 9th gra<lr played Littlefield 
la.st Thursday and lost 27 to 36 
High point man waa O.swald with 
1 points

This Monday Ihe 9lh grade play
ed Wellman B team and won 51 
to 19. High point man waa White 
with 11 points.

Muldrow Speaks 
To AAUW Meeting

A. M. Muldrow. a member of the 
Higher Education Board o f Texas 
ind former Secretary of State, wa.« 
principal speaker when members 
it  the American Association of 
Unl'vereity Women met *1 7;30 
a m. Monday at the Seleta Jont 
Brownfield Club House.

Mr. Muldrow spoke on the fun- 
tlons and purpoee o f the Higher 

Education board, stating that the 
board “ is becoming more Import- 
•uit day by day". He told the group 
hat all but two o f the 48 states 

.states have such a board, but that 
it was more powerful In Texas 
than In any other state.

Mrs. H. T, Carr was program 
chairman. In a busineea meeting, 
the group voted to contribute 100 
oercent to the 'State Pellowihip 
Fund. The nominating committee 
also reported, and a report w js 
gtx'en on Ix)uise Bralley. who 1.» 
attending college at Canyon on a 
scholarship.

Mrs. J H. Bounds waa app<j!nted 
chairman o f window dlspfl.iys fo • 
Texas, Education Week. Other 
members o f the committee a»e 
Mrs. John Wilson, Mrs T. P 
Brown, and- Miss Creola Moore. 

Members present were Mmes. A
G. Greer, R. N. McClain, Wilson, 
E. B. McBumett, Jr., A. B. Cox.
H. T. Carr. Brown C. W Wilker- 
son, George Weiss. A1 Muldrow, H 
W. Peace, Coleman Williams. W. 
A. Kimbrough, and G. B. Evans: 
and Misses Creola Moore and 
Marie Grarey.

Hostesses were Mmes. Carr. 
Weiss, and Muldrow.

The next regular meeting will 
be held March 5.

Are All Cold 
Remedies A like?

?lav-Off Could Bo Here
Seagraves defeated Sundown In 

a Dlstiirt 4-.\ pla,voff htiskelbiUI 
game at Sundown TueMlny night 
48-44. The two teams will play 
again Frlda.v night at Neagraves. 
Should Sundown e\e«i the play
o ff by winning, they will pla.t 
the final game In Rnmnfleld 
.Hatiirda.v night.

The tentative game will start 
at 8 o’cloa'k In the High School 
g>m.

MEADOW MEWS
The death angel has visited 

Meadow again, this time taking 
Bob Castleberry, whose home was 
west of Meadow where he hail 
lived for 33 years He passed sway 
last Friday morning In the Tread- 
xway-Daniel Hospital, following a 
heart attack. Funeral services 
were held Saturday afternoon at 
3 p.m. in the Meadow First Baptist 
Church. Kev. Alton Polk, pastor 
officiated at the servlcea. He Is 
surviveil by his wife: three sons, 
Aubry of Morton, Paul J, of Bur
ger. and Ray E of Friona; one 
daughter, Mrs. W, M Harris of 
Rolls, two brothers. Ham of Ixiv- 
ington, N. M. and Ray o f C<8ora<lo; 
a sister. Mrs Tom Hoilges of .Sil- 
verton: snd eight grartdr-hildren 
Our s.vnipathy goes to the family 
and relatives.

Bob Warren is driving a brand 
new ’59 Chevrolet and our advice 
to Bob la to be careful aa tills is 
l>esp Year.

Rev’ orvl Mrs M W Reynolds 
ind several tsachers and .Sunday 
school superintendents atlendei' 
the training school in Brownfield 
this week.

Jim Csstleberry of Big Spring 
ind Joe Tongate spent Saturday 
night with Ray Gober 

Mr and Mrs Pesree Warren snd 
Bob have returned home from 
Dallas, where they spent several 
days visiting In the home of Mr 
ind Mrs. Steve Warren and fam
ily.

Mr and Mrs. James Selman ani 
laughter. Pat . o f Hobbs, N M 
visited In the home o f her parents, 
Mr. snd Mrs. J. H. Gober, Sunday 

The Mothers CTub had a called 
meeting st the school house TAies- 
ilay afternoon to plan a program

SEASON ENDS AT ALFIN»—Coach Ferris NoweH'i I9S5-56 
Brownfield High School baskefbeil teem that finishes the sea
son at Alpine tonight are pictured abov«. From left, standing, 
they include Manager Wayne Dorsett, Mike Hamilton, Virgii 
Hughlett, Lanier Petty, Kenneth Cason, Leslie Britton, Jerry

Don Huckabee, Ger.-o Young, Coach NowefI and Coach Gena 
Baldwin. Kneeling, Jackie Maekt, John Milburn, Doyle Simp
son, Carl Moore, Johnny Raybon, Laon WiHis, Ellis Cox and 
Gene Mason wasn't present.

Gober, and 
shopping in

and raise some money for the 
school.

Roy Gober, J. H.
I»nnie Dalton were 
LubbiK'k Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gober vlMltiul 
his parents, tile J H tlobers, Sat
urday night.

Mr. and Mrs. El.sle Brunch of 
I.,ubbock visited in the home of her 
sister. Mrs. Ia;la Mackey, Siiiid.i.v 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs C. N. Gray, Frank 
Gray ami sons of Brownfield, st- 
tended services at the Baptist 
Chim-h Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Hama and 
son, S«-otly. of Midland, have re
turned to their home after visit
ing several days in the home of 
her parents, Mr and Mrs. Carlton 
While and Alma

Mr and Mrs H B.' West had 
two of their grandi hitdren from 
I<iibbot'k visiting in tiielr home 
over the week end

Sam Branch has r. turned home 
from Greenville where he attend
ed the funeral of his brother. Will, 
who passed sway last Tursitnv 
Funeral iiervlces were held in Hie 
Greenville Fii.sl Mellualliit Church 

.Several out-of-tywn jauple were 
here Sa I in day 
R E. Castleberry.

Mrs. Joe Burleson h.is returned 
home from the Methodist Hospital 
n I,ubbock. where she was con 

fined several days for in  aiment

Offer College Course 
College Credit At HS

An extension class, Faliiestion 
1323, will be offered at Brown
field High srhool through the Tex
as Tech education department and 
Brownfield sehools. Curriculum Co
ordinator Delwln Webb announced 
this week.

The class Is to meet Thieaday 
evening in the High Srhool lib
rary. It will carry three hours 
f college rreillt for either grad- 

uste or undergraduate students 
Registration f«-e wdl be J21 It 

will be a worksliirp t.vpe eoiirae and 
V. ill cont.niie for 15 weeks.

for tlj 
ry. J
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CAMPBELL
Plumbing &

/

Electric

Nothing*
Down

2 y e a r s  to  p a y
r o v a  N i w  H f a r f a  a c t s  i n

» I 6 MT a w a v irn f Nf »
NO C a io iT  Ci.rAaap«ct D t is r i

' AMiRiCA'S rniEST ' EASY TO AFFORD 
Die bol-snter buy of e Nfetrmut C4n‘t not. . .  
tkm f««iu. . .  oKli ^  *1 outlest}

’ two«UtfMTYwsfyrMater;-ATOLAS!
* en » eormwer lowMeer esmreeer
O A V «  M IG H T

K

R ik iI Rit«s H«ld For On«>Timo Rosidont
Funeral servlcea were held in 

Truth or ('onseqiiencea, .N, \V 
Wednesilay. for L. H I ’bi ii fui- 
iiier Brownfield resident and ur.e 
time owner of Ihe Brownfle'd Tele 
phone exchange.

Rev Ralph O 'Dell^i^ii lateil at

\

Interment aervtces In Ter.-y Coup. 
ty Memorial cemetery Thuri* lay 
morning Burial was direi li>d by 
Hrownfleld {■'uiierul Home. y. 
were the Tru lli or l ’on lequriic'a 
aeivlce.',

Suivlvora Include his wife and

two daughters, Mrs Bill.o MeCoid 
if I ’orpus (.'hristi and .Mrs. Fran
ces Wrigtil o f IMainvIew.

Mr amt Mrs. Frank Merritt 
Weie eallisl to Dallas tialay to at
tend the rullerai o f his iiniJe, W. 
,\i Cox, who died Wivlneaday

e funeral of

Bob Campbell Plumbing & Bectric
PltOM 4244 200 South 5th

\
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Brownfield teenagers have really 
had their share of Sweetheart ban
quets celebrating Vaientlne'a Day 
this week. Did you know that this 
day began in 306 A.D. on St. Val
entine's birthday (F^b. 14)? On 
the eve of St. Valentine's day, 
young people of both sexes used to 
meet and each o f them drew o«e 
by lot from a number of names 
o f the opposite sex. which were 
put into a common receptacle. 
Elach gentleman thus got a lady 
for his Valentine, and became the 
Valentine of a lady. The gentleman 
remained bound to the service of 
his VaSentine for a year. Our cust
om today isn't quite as gallant. 
N^t it's still Just as romantic for 
ah long is it lasts.

^ e  Senior Sunday School class 
of th^ Presbyterian church gave a 
SweetKpart banquet Saturday 
night. Ken Muldrow gave a wel
come spiebch and Don O'Neal ser
ved as masigr of ceremonies. After 
the banquet ht the rec. hall, the 
guests went to. the high school 
auditorium to bh entertained by 
the Dtimbo Combo of Artesla. TTiis 
combo pantomimed records, of 
which the moat hilariotts proved to 
be the "Dear John and kfarsha 
l>etter". A fter this, they returned 
to the rec. hall, which was decor
ated in a Valentine theme, and 
danced. Throughout the evening 
plcturea were made of the gueata

nlgtit. Others run
ning for «vM b^eart were; Johnny 
Raybon, Jackie Meeks, and Johw
HIU.

Other banquets given in honor 
o f Valentine’s Day were at the 
Calvary Baptjst Church and the 
First Baptist Church.

We had our last two home ball 
games last week; Tuesday night 
we played Seminole and Friday, 
Crane. Both games were very cloae, 
with the Cubs winning the Crane 
game.

A fter the Crane game, Mary 
Jane Brownfield was given a sur
prise birthday party for her 16th 
birthday. The scene of the party, 
the Presbyterian rec. hall, was de
corated in a lovely birthday style. 
On a pink table, there was a 
basket filled with flowers and 
hanging from the handle of the 
basket, the number 16. For re
freshments, a large birthday cake 
and punch were served to about 
100 guests. Patti Wilder really did 
a sneaky job of handing out that 
many invitations with Mary Jane 
around all the time.

Old Dan Cupid was really at 
work during Valentine season this 
year. Patay McAnally received her 
engagement ring from Larry Ful- 
ford Friday. They will be married 
Saturday and live at Johnson.

Friday, we had the honor of 
hearing Dr. Stoddard, superintend-

CICERO SM ITH
B A T T  M S U L A T I O N

IS  T N I 9 U IO C , M S T  W A T I
If yew wenf yeur hoaie fe sfov 
in dU com ers...if you wont full voKto
for your fool dollars...ftton you swat 
hove it insulotod properly. You con 
do it yourself, or wo will comploto 
the job for you. Coll for oatiniotol M S»de«« Mm

It aiM. •• p»ft

nO tA r^ C tH N  DOOt PourfNB Wool INSUUTION
WaatK«r-tr*«l*d tins. Ft"aSb" 
T«k* Out tcraan panel, in- _ —
•art glaM panal lo heap | q , j |v
out coM winds.

Paurs right hram bag ba- S O A  
iwaart «twdi, t  la 4 l « 0 0
btdiat deep. 40 fc. bag 404b. 
covers 100 sq. ft. Sag

RAra

¡S á Ú ltím É filíí
CICERO  SM ITH

L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y

ALL^SeifO lOL M YO fU TfS— Key Koatin^sr êné Csr« Moofr, 
popuior Brownfield Higfi school students who wore recently 
•loctad AN-schooi Fovoritos oro shown obovs.

ent o f schools In Los Angelea. He 
made an Interesting speech on the 
importance o f an education.

Mary Jane Brownfield was 
chosen Spanish queen. She will re
present Brownfield In the annual 
Pan American Fiesta held in Sny
der April 14.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldward ESlis cama 
home from San Diego for a visit 
last week. Patti and her baby, 
Stevie, will be here for about four 
more weeks, but Eklward has had 
U> return to the nOvy.

Dan Cupid shot hie arrows In the 
direction o f these guya and gala 
for this week: Barbara Cheashlr- 
Kelth Hodges, Bobbie Rlchardaon- 
Ronnle Swan. Jo Beaa Boston- 
Uoyd Martin, E. V. Murphy-Jean 
Criswell. Barbara Knox-Rlchard 
Baggett, Jimmy Jenkins-Joy Mar
tin, Keith Baker-Frada' Newaom, 
Mary Ann Holmao-DtAk McKey- 
noMs, Ann BhropMilre-Rhymontf

Meeka, Shably Thompson-Earlr 
Davla Wayland Seaiy-Priscllle 
Trim, Sid Ssydiosik-Doria Ratliff, 
Kay Kissinger-Bobby dementa. 
Gene Mason-Donna Nelaon, Ken 
Muldrow-Sue Shewpiake., ,A jm  
Lemley-Jackle l^ t a k e r ,  Ken 
Kendrick-Karen Foahee, Sheri 
dements-Herble Pickett, Curtis 
Bryant-Sue Dell Jones, Gretchs» 
Sloan-Kent Dennison, Joe doud- 
Sharon Snedeker.

Graduation seems more like a 
reality instead o f Just a wish now 
since the seniors have been mea
sured for their capo and gowns.

B a r f o n  D . E v a n s  F a t e d  
O n  T w e l f t h  B i r t h d a y

Mrs. O. B. Evans honored her 
son on his twelfth birthday with 
a su|^r and theatre party Feb
ruary 10th.

Tuna sandwiches, hot ctiocolata

FIHM1W6TOPICS. .  .byLeeU dzy
yOurU-jM /i MÉ3HBY INCObMeNWNCeooata -

\

SààtitooÂ
FOUNTAIN PINS WITN 
**TNI RIOHT POINT 
TNI WAY YOU W RITi’

A. fOplocs ^ ls  la
spa . Ta M isal
or reptóse... 
lwra*dadyio<a>

MADt BY TNf MAKtBS O P ...

A oW  P m

Faetofy Tmlaod Typesrrtter a  Adding

^  CO/MPAiVY. iTOi
3I6 W.AAIN8T. OlALSeaO *

. i • ’ > f c J

.etod^' A  d : a .
f. M. CfaìiCW» O. D.f 

B «r y  Jonoa. 
i f H j i  vlsttpr, Mra. D.

T ÿ i  MAf'Chib masting will bsi 
^  te « o f Mrs. Loyce Floyd
TiMtors Aed. now mombsra are ln> 
titsd to Attsád. ,

Pool PerseÉIs
Mrs. M ortte HOwssa aad J. T. 

vtsHod Apr daaightor and husband, 
Mr; and Mrs, Oo m  JoidiA, snd Mr. 
and Mts. Ds'Md Dunn and children 
In Ssagrases Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K . JojAln and 
Janice spent Sunday with their 
daughtpr and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
3. D. l^adilor, at Smyer.

M r.» and Mrs. Iforaee Johnson 
and boys and Mr. and Mrs. Brad
ley Sston and baby visited their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Dunn, 
Sunday.

Mrs. n v ics  Duncan attended a 
oounoll meeting for home econo- 
mleta Tuesday.

Mrs. B. J. Duncan and Mrs. W. 
M. Joplin were shopping in Lub
bock Tuesday.

Mrs. Eddie Bingham and Mrs. 
Ovlcs Duncan attonded a pink a 
blue shower Friday in Meadow for 
Mrs. Buddie Quiainberry, who is 
leaving for Georgia to  Join her 
husband who la stationed there.

Miss WUmeth Duncan spent a 
few days with Mrs. Leroy Barrier, 

Several from this community at
tended the fuaeral o f Grady Qrla- 
som who was killed in a wreck. 
Our sympathy goes out to his 
family.

du b  meeting Wednesday, Feb
ruary 16, was la the home o f Jdre. 
Etvice Duncan.

I .. 'i F  ! •
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H A 0 H B U  C O P P H  ^  H off itsrted Tuesday
with a coffa# —  "Bo Rind To Toschors Day" 
did. The scons shown sbovo is during the cof
fa# tstsfon hr fhs horns oc room of Brown- 
fiold High Sohoel. Teachers and members of 
the student council attended. RoMs wore bak
ed for the oceosion by members of the Homo

Economics Dopartntont. During the ovent,'tht. 
Distributive Education C Isb  presented cor
sages to the women taachiprs as a part of ihs 
DE Weak program.. VlaanHnat war# matched 
to "see which student would servo which teach-
or.

potato salad, pork and beans, and 
potato chips were served to Jlin 
Brannon, Ronnie and Donnie Ray
bon, Donnie Goodpasture, and the 
honorée.

Alpha Omega Study Club Has 
Program on "World Cultures"

Mrs. Marlon Bowers was host
ess when the Alpha Omega Study 
Club met at the Seleta Jane 
Browafield club house Tuesday.

"Cultures of the WorM” was the 
theme o f the program, which was 
directed by Mrs. Bumon Haws. 
Papers wars read by Mrs. E. Y. 
Wilder on China, and by Mrs. 
Jack Cleveland on ladia. Mra V. 
L. Patteraon conducted the round 
table dlacuaaion. Of particular In
terest to ths group was the simi
larity o f the constituí k ns of In
dia and the Un’ ie'l S.ulea The 
club iroject for the m< nth is 
sanding magaxlnea to Jamaica, 
British West Indies.

In the business meeting, Mrs. 
Grady Goodpasture wa« ramed 
dub house director. M s. Tbnsmy 
Hides and Mrs. Truett Flachf 
were chosen to represent ths club

St the district federated. dub 
meeting to be held uoon in Plain- 
view.

Mrs. Lee Brownfield read a let
ter from the club’s foster child. 
Helen Kambanaki, in Greece. The 
group is aending her a box of 
gifts for her birthday.

Individuai cherry tarts and cof. 
fee were senred to Mesdamei 
Brownfield, P. f t  Oates. CleveUad, 
Bill Cope, -Jteck Boatham, Jake 
Oeron, Goodpabture, Jack Cors. 
Jack Hamilton, Haws, Hicks, Earl 
Jones, XiBo Lowrlmore, Pattar- 
son. and WUdsr.

Fishing at Failcom Dam and 
Sugar Lake this week are Nath
an and Leonard Chesshir Son 
Beasley, and Hub# Faught

DR. R. C. MARTIN
211 Wait Broadway
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Hai«*a a big 312 cubic tncTi powerhouse wHh tha fll^.4Mp)aoeinent in the low-piioa flsld.
Most torque, too. For you t i^  means the giientast response—quickest getaway, swtflasC ’ >  ‘ ' 
passing power. Teamed with Fordomatic in any Fairlane or Station Wagon model, thk S25-h.p.
Thundorbird Special V-S io the sillUBat, quietoM, UirfllingBSt engine you have evw commanded. - . .
It fivaa you laore "go" for your doiif̂ *>-and yoo can order it now! Como in and aaa m  today.
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Good food is essential to good health. And we re- 
min dyou that frozen fish is an extra nutritious dish 
to serve your family. You'll enjoy the ease of prepa-^ 
ration and economical prices, too. Plan frequent 
menus around good tasting, "good for you" frozent
fish. Buy several packages of your family's favor
ites today.

ONE POUND PA CK A G E PERCH FISH

BAKERITE 3 POUND CA N

S H O R I E N I I K i

PERCH F ILLE T S  3!l<
39<

■  B

Hl-C 46 O Z. CA N

ORANGEADE
SALAD DRESSING
MACADONI— 7 Ox. Pkg.
SKIN N ERS..................2 For 25c
SANTA HOSA— Slicad Nd. I
PINEAPPLE......................... 25c t
TEXSUN—44 Ox.
GRAPEFRUIT J U IC E ...........29c
KOUNTY KIST— 12 Ox. Can
C O R N .....................................  15c

CHERRIES
RED PITTED
301 C A N S _____________________  I v 9 i

/
POPS RITE— 10 Ox. Can
P O P C O R N ...........................  17c
12 Ox. Can *
W ILSON M O R ........................ 35c
IRELANDS— No. 2 Can
CH ILI .........................................43c
GEBHARDT'S— 300 Can
TAMALES .............................. 21c
TUXEDA— No. '/i Can
TUNA F IS H ...........................  19c
SUNNY H AL— I20x.
CATSUP ................................  19c
MENNEN'S 57c SIZE

MORTON’S 
QUART JAR

6 7 0

25«
3 9 *

10 OZ. PA CK A G E BOOTH FISH STICKS

FISH STICKS
13 Ox. Pkg. Booth Ona Lb. In Wina Sauca
HALIBUT S T EA K S ................ 55c •‘ HADDOCK FILLETS ........... 40c

■  a  a

Ona Doxen Pkg. Booth
\ FLOUNDER STEAKS ...........49c

Ona Lb. Pkg.
C A T FISH STEA KS................ 55c
10 O Z. PA CK A G E GULF STREAM

One Lb. In W'ina Sauca
HERRING TIBBITS............... 53c
One Lb. in Wina Sauca
CUT LUNCH H ER R IN G ...... 43c

RAISIN BRAN— Lg. Pkg.
SKINNERS .........................  19c

BREADED SHRIMP 49>
2 F.Í 25c 
... ■ 10c

„ O M t - I O  o r  F « ® « ' *

w h o l e  o k r r a a

fresh pac . 25c
s t r a w b e r R'^^.........

................................... H ,
\ t Froxan Pkg-

LIBBYS Craatn
C O R N  .......

style »2 O * I8c

r S ’U t S e . . . . .
ppVINY
u .irs-^  ^ ,1" ” " . .U c  
GRAPB ........... ooLE-4 iVrF *

* « C E  -TC r iN E A P P L E J U '« ....... ;

„ « M O N S C H I C M N . . K F M  ^

ONION PLANTS .»o.
GRAPEFRUIT Ta»ai Pmk. Pound
CALIFORNIA POUND

SUNKIST LEMONS 12/z0
TURNIPS & TOPS l-cH 10* 
FRESH LEH UCE  ̂ 12V 2*
DELICIOUS APPLES r ; . r r  WA
N.B.C.— WavaHy Pkg.
w a f e r s ..... ............... 29c

STANDARD 
3Ò3 CANS

roT fits

BABY MAGIC "  37‘
LARGE BOX— 5c Off
VEL .......................

c  ..

LARGE CAN
VEL LIQ U ID ........................... 69c
LARGE BOX
N IAGRA S T A R C H  ....... 19c

W ALBOIF TISSUE 1 .

REG. CAN
26c A JA X  CLEAN SER ......  12 'Ac

FAULTLESS— Pkg. ̂
S T A R C H .............................  13c
SCHICK INJECTOR 20 PKG.
BLADES .............................. 59c

3  POR 25^

DARICRAFT — Tall Can*
M IL K ..............................2 For 25c
PREMIUM— 8 O i. Pkg.
C O C O A N U T ...........................29c
HERSHEYS—6 Ox. Can
C H O C O LA T E  SY R U P ........ 23c
p l a in s — '/i Gal. Ctn.
M ELLO RIN E.............................49c
DROMEDARY— Pkg.
A N G EL C A K E M IX .............  39c
BAMA— 20 Ox. Jar
RED PLUM JAM ..................  35c

. , MONTERY'5 5/ 'a c e  Setting
v t ó f t E R Y  .............................. 1.39

TOMATOES 
SPINACH 
PORK & SEANS

marshall
303 CANS

MARSHALL 
300 CANS

HIXONS— Pound Can
CO FFEE ........ 79c

3 FOR 25^
2 FOR 25^
2 FOR 25^

\
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KNOW YOUR TEACHERS— Three popular teachers in Brown
field Junior High School are shown above. . From.left, they 
are Miss Haiel B. Crouch, Glen H. Mitchetl and Mrs. Coy 
Jones. Miss Crouch, eighth-grade math teacher, holds a mas
ter’s degree in education; Mitchell, who teaches social studies 
in the eighth grade, bachelor^of arts degree and Mrs. Jones, 
home economics teachers, a bachelor of science degree. Miss 
Crouch is making plans to travel this summer. Mitchell will do 
graduate study at Tech, and Mrs. Jones says she has no cur
rent plans.

ARO U N D  UN ION  HIGH

bAKLENE
"^N’ith {he fearful strain that is 

on me nipht and day if I d d r<-t 
laugh, I would die (¿uot.rgs by 
Lincoln.

'Ve are sory to report that one 
o f the FYe.shiiien boys Ka!.s lyie 
broke Irs arni piaying ba.sketball 
laat week. Rais is back in s( hool 
with Us now

One of our former clas.s mate.s, 
Aleta -McCu.lough, from Seagruve« 
v » i t e {  school Monday.

The Home I>t>mmics girls an 
Selling jK>p corn balls, sandwii he« 
end other thi:igs to make m«.ney 
for their trip to the Convention 
In Ft, Worth

This week is Six Weeks Test, so 
let's es'eryone study real hard and 
pa.«s. A fter this six weeks there 
will be 12 more weeks of s< ho il 
The Seniors are sure antuipat.ng 
their trip to Coloiad >.

Our English It a, her. Mr. O lu.« 
Wal.ser, was absent from s<h<s»l 
Monday on actount of sickness

We urge everyone to attend the 
I ’nion Athletic Banquet February 
2?. The Seniors are .selling tickets

T ¥
SERVICE 

Young & Collum 
X  V.

PHm i« 2050
Across From Post Office

and you may contact them at any 
time;. Tu kets are $1 00

Oee, the Valent.ne Sweethe.ar! 
boxe.s were really nn e. I) .1 you gt ; 
one from your beau? Thcie se< m.- 
to be more loveis at Valentine's 
than ever before.

Thes boys and girls played W.ll- 
won. High point Isi.v was Howard 
Hungerford with 16 point.s. Th. 
girls have been showing some goirl 
eom[>etition tnit h.iv^n t been on 
top with scoies M gil |>o nt g r! 
was Anita Cheath un with 6 jsi.nts 

Frid.iy night the girls and A A- 
B team boys j.t.,yegl Me idow Tin 
Wildcats lo.st both g.iines. H.g’ . 
point ĝ irl \\ as Joiee Fo.--ter with 
21 po.nts. High point Isiy for B 

¡team game wn.s Howard Hunger- 
j for>l w.th 7 po.nt.s. High point foi 
I the A team w.i.s Preston I>rako 
j wr h 1 1 i>i n'.«

Valentine i up'es Aroiin 1 t'n or 
are I'av l Cab.’-It irti.o a Bishop 

j Alfred NfW.»onie-Saniinie Chan.- 
I bliss, Po'-is Howell-Claii.l Cham- 
j bers, Eld.e I ’owell-n.inny I>iwe 
■ Carol Ann Oarner-Nolan Co'nett I cnaud Nfontgo::.ery-K< x.e ( ’..ver. 
Janice Ne'.vsoine-Kenneth H in' oc k 

THE VAl.E.VTl.N’E.S 
K0«?T>:R and CORNETT

a Forlorrt. World” by Truett Fla- 
che, and ‘V,he Spirit o f a Sound 
Mind for a Oonfused W ofid” by 
A. W. Johnson.

A  special offering'’ will ba taken 
to help Home and''Foreign Mis
sionary work. The ofnrptory pray
er will be by Rev. 'VVilliani J. 
Sprecn. Special prayer wiĤ  be of
fered by Rev. Jones Weather;-».

Following a congregational .s^g. 
"The Church is One FoundalioiiX 
Rev. Ralph O'Dell will close the 
service w'ith prayer.

A ll persons are urged to attend 
this special World Day of Prayer 
Service. Local businesses will 
probably close during the service.

A* i  2   ̂  ̂ ^  ̂■■
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News-Views—
(Continued from Page 1)

Band and the Singing .Sergeant.s in 
Brownfield. The Kiwaiiis club Is 
sjKmsoring the event, and it is 
definitely one you'll want to mark 
on your calemlar not to nii.ss. 
TTiere will be a matinee and eve
ning performance.

— n-v—
Dr. \V. .\. KolHTson w as «■Ii'cl- 

e<l vli-e president of the South 
I'lainH Ib-ntal Soele'v ill I.iili- 
bork \Ve<lnes<l9.v night.

— ii-\ —
Mr. .ind Mrs. Fran'c Ba'.,irl, 

have left for a national Plumbers 
and Eleetrii ians_̂  conventii.n In 
Oh.o. They al.“o plan en going 
b.m-k to thinneeti'ut to v,..il the 
Tom Keeiuin.s.

Banquet—
(Continued

e'.nlain- 
1 Mil V.ve 
r I .1 .'iml 
m ili  : V

H o vo H  p i:f> M i;i) s(*< h :t v
Au-st.n. Texn.s Fe'i l.T Chri- 

P. Burd.i, fm versity of Texa.*- 
student from Brownfield is a new 
member of Alpha Ep.silon Delta, 
honorary pre-medical society.

Burda a senior bacteriology and 
pre-mi-lical student, is the s.m n' 
M i . ar.l Mrs F S. Burda.
.«Vi 2rd

nade of the Brownfield Carden 
Club's tabic and (enterpioeo dec- 
»ritions.

In his nddre.ss .^iodd.md a!=o 
'iii; hnsized the Icni iiing ol '.oyal- 
iy in our public si ho< 
ng. ' Tile niiiions w !i 
.V.!’ be tho.-e ni.cle <
V. i.en V. bo 1 e. (> t heir 
>nd kno'.v why.”

'Die d M'tor .( ont Itine I . Uh have 
c e i l  loyill'.y to the si "in;, h, to 

.•■Ifi.'.hne.ss and t'l fei r funs i.*; 
•1 e tlm! k.nd la tii,- n.ii. i'i. we 

inno; bro'.\beat‘ loy.iii,.' mi i the 
inl.v.dual."

Even wl .ie ho ree ig-ii/.' 1 its 
‘'(irT ■■ening.k, I 'r  Sto-ldaid Ii.ul 

inly tiie hghe.it iiraiso fo: P ii
\tiienr «n teai hing piofr.'i.sion sufT- 
r.g. "TTie imliion Ainern .in te ie ’ i- 

l :t  I'll star.'! them i’..< a gioii; 
ignin.it anv other gioiip ;n Ih" 
•v"iM for h >neit V lovi'ty . pa 
Tot.-.m ani l■lVe of Iher w . .k ' 

In ,ndd,!ion t<> the ne'\!v e'e,'- 
■' cl rectors, the < harnb r's l o i r '  
■omprises the following: Hoy, as 
'hairman. I.ewi.s C. C. Pri- m 
"o f f  Jones. Manon Powers, Hut- 

■r Morgan ('• ipo'and, Ceo-ge 
I'.Nhal, Joe Christian, P avs  ;,n<l 

Mvron Kenton.
After his speeeb p r  P(od lar'* 

vas presen’ ed with a Stets ;n hat 
1 he: "U  f.ts me . . . Ml ti>

"0 flt it ''
The pies* speaker vas tr‘ ro 

iurel by O. R Ponglas, superin- 
tendent of the Brownfield schools 
An invoeation was said hy Rev 
lames l'idwe'.l. pastor of F>rs* 
Meth'>list Chiireh an I ehairman 
■f the Biownf.ell Ministerial AI- 
hance

7crr/ Jail Drsaker 
’s Sfili Af Larqs

James Burney, one of four Terrn' 
'ounty jail breaker*, was still at 
'arge this week. Tlie other three 
Pinny and Billy Potts and Edwin 
HaTis were returned to Brown- 
' i e ! l a s t  week an<l removed to 
'■luntsvdle to start .serving pr,.'ion 
emis early this wo«k.
Chai'.ey Iiurliiin., v. ho dfs lined

hp optvi'tnnily to e cape, an I 
it'ive 1 in jail was also t.aken to 
,lurt.svdle t.a serve a two-year 
■entenee.

‘Better Things At Better Prices

L I H O S E Y ’ S
HARDWARE—  SPORTING GOODS 
AUTO PARTS —  PAINT AND PAPER

W ITH  29TH y x r .— RFC James 
Riley has v f iv e d  at Inchon, Ko
rea and is aerving with the 29th 
Infantry DIviaion a<rording to 
his wife, the former Myrna Lind
sey, who iB living in Brownfield. 
Riley recently re-enll*ted for six 
yeais and ia expecting 16 
months o f Korean duty, ,
•  J - —  ----J

Mo.st of the WollinanTitgh stu- 
dcnl.s are now pa.rticlpating'in an 
intraniuiHl ba.sketbaU tournament 
sponsored by the'-Seniors.

Four games wer^piuyed Mon
day night, with the Fmshnian girls 
m>l boys competing a^iinal the 
lunior boys .ind girls. Tlib F’resh- 
man girl.s won over the Jiitiiors, 
hut the Kieshman boys lost.

Sophomores |.'.nyed the Seniors. 
Our Sophomores won with a three 
point lead at the close of the 
fourth (jiiaiter. The Sophomore 
iKiys loit, however.

There will be a final play-off 
Frida.v n'ght between the two win
ning te.iii s and the losing tcamr 
for a first und a cnn.solatlon ])iizc

Wellman PTA Will 
Have Meet Tonight

Jtio Welliiion Parent Tea. he 
'  .ISO."at .on will lilt et tonight 
tThiiisla.vi at 7 .Th j> iii. in the 
iiigli Sc hool iiuditoi .11111, it v. a.s on- 
nouneed by H. E. Stephciis. pub
licity ehnirmiin.

A panel will discuss bii.ld.ng 
cUiE-tifihip ill the home, school 
chiiteh. and eonimunity. Special 
music will al.so be pi esenti ci.

All intriested i er.sons arc urg(s1 
to attend.

The money made at the tourna
ment will go to the Seniora for 
the trip and other expenses.

The Sophonum*8 will present a 
one-act play entitled "It 's  Cold In 
Them Thar Hills” , on March 3rd 
during school hours. The char
acters are: I ’uw, Kenneth Tay- 
’lor: Maw, Sue Sander.s; Spoddy, 
I.A Rue Rex; Prissy Lu, Glenda 
Jane Christopher; Mandy, Marga
ret Ingrain; Becky Mae, Clara 
Bolen; Sarry, Norma Mofley; Neel- 
.sie Ann, Martha Ooza; Zcke, Bill 
Adahia; Bill Vandemere, Johnny 
Gastoit; Mrs. Vandemere, Pantile 
Doe; and the Preacher, Carrol 
Parker.

Mrs. Akers, our English teacdi- 
er. g.ive the Sophomore e la ^  a 
V^alontine party Tuesday afler- 
loon. There were five who got 
over 20 words each receiving suck- 
■rs as prizes. There were also 
-eadings given and then we wrote 
i.llv poems. ( With La Rue Rex 
leing the main topic.) R^resh- 
inonls wore served.

\*
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Mae Dallas Circle 
Met February 13

The Mae Pallas Circle o f the 
Presbyterian Church met Monday. 
Febru.ary ’ .I. The meeting opened

AFTER 20 YEARS— It wa* 20 years ago that 
the four sisters pictured above were .last to
gether —  until last Sunday. Fr-om L*ff. they 
ere Mrs. Lizzie Flache, Terry county pioneer 
who lives at 514 Lubbock Road; Mrs. Emma 
Brew^''of Eugene, Ore.; Mrs. Arslee Green of 
Indianapolis, Ind., and Mrs. Vera , Scroggins, 
of B aird. They were honored last Sunday by 
immediate relatives attending -a fami.ly re
union end dinner at the Mitchell Flache home.

801 East Grove. Attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Mitchell Flache and children. Robert Ame 
and Gwendolyn; Mr. end Mrs. Binie White and 
children, Martha Ann and Binie, all of Vincent; 
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Hill and children, John 
and Patsy; Dr. and Mrs. R. B. Parrisii and sons, 
James end Bobby, of Hobbs, N. M., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Truett Flache and children, Elaine 
and Arthur Am« of 702 East Buckley. (Staff 
Photo.

FOOD CLUB

TUN
SAL

with a hymn, "M y Faith Looks Up 
to Thee” .

Mrs. John King gave the Bible 
Study, “The Way of Divine pur- 
[Kise” . The members closed the 
meeting with a prayer.

Valentine cake and coffee were 
•erved to Mme.s. Phil Gaasi-h, AI 
Muldrow, Jay Barrett. Caroline 
Ellington. J. S. Carter, John King, 
Chalíes Kersh. Claude Buchanan. 
Barney 'Vachal, L. E. Hamilton, 
and the hOetess, Mrs. T. C. W il
liams.

Your Invitation: 
Southside Church of Christ

701 Old Lamesa Road 
Fred D. Davis, Minister 

Sunday Services: Bible Study 9:45 a. m. 
Worship 10:45 a.m.

Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible Study 7:30 p.m.

F U

Look! BIG M prices now
start below 41̂  of all models

Libby's Red

SALMON
Gaylord's In t

PEARS N
Ranown Whot

GREEN Bl
Dog Club

DOG FOO
Gaylord Pink

SALMON
T.N.T. White

POP COF
Furr's

WAX PA 
PREAM

In the low-priced field❖

uma

•* --.I

B l Z Z Z ' V H O H
1 ‘ a' •' f y ” '  *<

NEW "BIG M” BEAUTYI WIDEST CHOICE OP fOW flt HATUKES AND SAFETY FEATURES IN ITS FIELOl
Shown above, the Montclair 2-door hardtop with dunning new t1o-Tone color styling.

M ercury’s new low  starting price lets you get a  big car 
on a sm all-car budget. Your money buys far more size 
and w eight, pow er and prestige. And you couldn’t pick 
a  better time to buy a M ercury. W e’re sales-record  
happy. W e’re offering am azing trade-in allow ances. W e 
invite you to stop in for a  ” look-see” and the figures.

For I956-The ^  bdy tö

THE B IG

COMPARE THESE BIO M FEATURES WITH 
THOSE OF ANY CAR AT ANY PRICE
New SArmr-strucE V-8 engine—highest 
horsepower and torque in Mercury 
history.
4.barrol carburetor on all models; dual 
exhaust.* on 9 out of 15 models. 
Improved ball-joint front suspension 
for easy handling.
Quick-response Merc-O-Mstic Drive, 
combining new smoothness, action and 
economy. (Optional)
10 new Safety-First features—dven the 
steering wheel is safer—it's impact 
absorbing.
Top resale value in its class (year ifter 
ye*r).

•Sgwetf « co«»pariMW «F mtumfothtwi' mt0g»it9d Htl or rwtwif prkm, 9tht§ Mtrttiry MsMkf 2-dtmr, 4«#MB*MWBr «b4m>

Don't miss the big television hit. ^  Sullivan's*"TOAST OF TMK TOWN,” Sunday evening, #:00 to 7:00, KDUB-TV, Channel 18.

BROWNFIELD AAOTOR CO.
720 W*Bt Broadway
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Macaroni or Spagftetti 
7 Ox. Ptg>

APRKOTS sX, h, . .  c , 25*
T 0 IA T 0  JUICE «  o c. . . .  25*
TO IA TO  SOUP 3*" • 35*

‘ i
•i ~ f
.-î í f l - J

TTT ¿-J

■ > . : . -... J- ■«'^«»4: J>|;■
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CHUNK
STYLE
CAN ....

FOOD CLUB •

TU N A
S A L A 0  

F LO U R ......
Libby's Red

SALMON Tall Can .
Gaylord's In Heavy Syrup

PEARS No. 2'/j Can
Renown Whole

GREEN BEANS
Dog Club

DOG FOOD Tall Can 2 For 1 5C
Gaylord Pink

SALMON Tall Can 59c
T.N.T. White or Yellow o

POP CORN c .„ . . . . . . . . 19t
Furr's

WAX PAPER ,00 19c
PREAM Powdered Cream ... -29c

CAMPFIRE

PO RK.

29e

SSING

CANTONESE TUNA
Combine 6 'A os. can fiaked tuna, 2 tablaepoons chop* 

ped pimento, '/> cup Mirada Whip, Vi cup chopped 
sweet picides, I tablespoon minead onion and I '/} cups 
médium cream sauce in top of double boHer; heat.

Heat 3'/̂  os. chow mein noodJas in slow oven, 300 de* 
grees. Place on serving plata and pour tuna mixture 
over them. Serves 4.

FOOD CLUB  
QUART ......... 3C

Old Fshioned'Macaroni and Cheese
Cook */i h>. tong macaroni, broken into 2*inch pieces, 

in boHing seitad water. Drain weH, Make cream 
sauce with 3 tablespoons Parkay Margarine, 3 table
spoons flour, 3 cups milk and salt. Place half of the 
macaroni in a greased I */i quart casserole. ,  Cover 
with half of the-cream macaroni and cream sauce. Shred 
8 ox. pkg. Cracker Barrel Brand Natural Cheddar 
Cheese, sprinkle in one half. Add the remaining maca
roni and cream sauce; top with remaining shredded 
cheese, ^ ke  in a moderate oven, 3S0 degrees, for 
20 minutes. Serves six.

C H EEZ  .WHIZ ON FISH STICKS
Heat Cheax Whix in small saucepan over low heat, 

or in double boiler. Pour over hot fith sticks which 
have been arranged on serving plate. Gerniih wMit’«* 
parsley. ^

,\ Foinl i'lub n<»ur U iincoiKlItion* 
ali.v jpiarantrfxl. I f  not Mtln- 
MimI your money will tie rluvr* 
fully refuruled and yo uwill rr- 5-LB. 
reive any other brand of flour 3 9 69*-179 MILK CARNATION  

T A LL CA N  ....

N 3 "

303 Can

85c
35c
17c

Junket Frosting Mix and

QUICK FUDGE »o. . 37c
Santa Rosa Sliced, In Heavy Syrup

PINEAPPLE No. : c.„ 25c
Pecan Valley, Cut

GREEN BEANS 303 c.„ 10c
Brown Beauty

SPANISH RICE 303 Co 19c
Maxwell House Instant ~

COFFEE 2 o . .  j . ,   49c
Monarch Button

MUSHROOMS 2 0 . ,  C o  25c
Hershey's

COCOA '/. Lb. . . . . . . . . . . . 35c
Food Club

PEANUTS . 0 -. Co. . . .35c

Hi Note Grated 
Can .........................TUNA 

TUNA 
TUNA 
TUNA UINNER

Food Club solid pack 
White Meat, Can .......

Breast of Chicken 
Chunk, Can ......................

Star Kist, No, 
300 Can ..........

19
35<
33*
27

SALMON HUMPTY 
DUMPTY 
CHUM  
TALL CAN 49

TEA 
LARD

Food Club Guaranteed 
To Please, '/< Lb.

Delite, Pure 
3*Lb. Carton

29‘
39’

PINEAPPLE JWGE25*SANTA ROSA 
46 OZ. CAN .

— FRESH CANDIES—
Mel-O-Sweet

CHOCOLATE DROPS mo. . . . .. . S A R D I N E S  :  2 5 *
Mel-0*Sweet

PEANUT CLUSTER ». o.. . . . . . . . 29c
Mel-0*Sweet

BEANS No. 300 Cen,3 For 25c CANDY CORN MO... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31c SYRUP LOG CABIN
COUNTRY KITCHEN
MAPEL FLAVOR. 24 OZ. BOTTLE 39

FANCY 
GOLDEN 
FRUIT 
LB...............Bananas

LETTUCE Celifornie Iceberg, Lb. _____ ____________

GREEN ONIONS Nice end Fresh, Bunch ................. ..

TURNIPS AND TOPS Full Green Tops, Bunch .......

RADISHES Fresh and Crisp, Bunch................ ........... ........ .

TANGERINES Florida, Thin Skin, Lb. .............................

APPLES Idaho Winesap, All Purpose, Lb.............................

LET'S BAKE AN APPLE 
USE NEW INTERFOLD

REYNOLDS WRAP a,

l2'/aC
. . . . . . . . . . lOc
. . . . . .  7V2C

1 0 c
.. 7V2C
. 19c
I 2V2C

uminum Foil, Box

PEAS Libby's Sweat Fresh 
Froxen, 10 Ox. Pkg. . 127/2

FOREMOST FRESH FROZEN

CHEESE CAKE r , 49

FRESH FROZEN FO O D S------
Food Club Froxen

PEACHES ,2 o. r3,  . 15c
Chicken of the Sea Fresh Froxen

TUNA POT P IE .  o.. PL, 27c
Food Club Fresh Froxen

FISH STICK .......... o. 75c

Dartmouth Ffesh Froxen --v

ORANGE JUICE.. c . c .  27c
Morton Fresh Froxen

MACARONI DINNER 27c
CempbeN Oyster or Shrimp *.

SOUP Fresh Froxen, 10 Ox. Can 35e

SHAMPOO LISTERINE ANTISEPTIC 
14 OZ.. 79c SIZE 5 «

WHITE RAIN
e

$1.00 SIZE

2 for $1.59
Woodbury Beauty Blend

HAND LOTION ,..o. . . . .
NasHa's Regular or Soft

HAIR SPRAY ..... .....
Davy Crockett, Heat Resistant

COFFEE MUG t. .k

.. 50c
Lady Esther AH Purpose

CRAM 1.31 Sixe
Boyer

89c HAIR ARRANGER
Canrvon

1 0 c WASH CLOTH ..

_ _ _ 98c

1.00 Six# 79c

FRESH FROZEN SEA FOODS
FOOD CLUB

PERCH e  c o t* "  _ _ _ _   39*
FOOD CLUB

FISH STICKS; “ .. . .  .  39'
FOOD CLUB

KREABEH SNRIHP _ _ _ _ 5S’
EMPRESS B R ^ d ’

RAIRBOW TROUT . .  99’
CHEESE

F r a n k f u r t e r s FAMILY
STYLE. 3 LB. PKG. 7 9 i

U. S. Gov't. Graded Choice

Chuck Roast .. 43c
U. S. Gov't. Graded Choice 

Heavy
Fad Beef, Lb.Sirloin Steak

Wisconsin 
Longhorn,' Lb, ..

I^EIna Spread 
2*Lb. Box ....

PORK STEAK S : SS- 
PORK R 0 A S T & : 29<
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IGLOO, [GLOO BUILDER, FRIEND—We won't this week end aTtir the big snov'faH here, 
try to fool you: Mother and dad helped to con- Two-year-old sister Deborah also had a hand 
struct the igloo shown above for Beverly, 4- in the job, but proved too camera-shy to show 
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Jones her work. The snow was a rare sight for the 
of 307 North C . The time, of course, was Jones girls. (Staff Photo I

Country Club Committee Assignments 
Are Announced By President Taylor

Crawford Taylor, newly elected 
president of the Brownfield Coun
try Club, this week announced 
committees for the year 1956 as 
follows;

Budg-et A  Finance Committee — 
Director in Charge Buddy G iU- 
ham; Chairman, Ike Bailey: As.s't. 
Chairman. Morgan C op ela nd: 
Members—John Kenilrick, Frank 
Ballard. V. L. Patterson and 
Bruce Zorns.

Greens Committee- Director in 
Charge, Jack Shirley; Chairman 
L. T  Stretch: A.ss't. Chairman.
Roy Wingerd; Members — Bob 
Duke. Bob Campbell. Ralph Ker- 
ley. Jack Mann. Phil Gaa.sch. Jack 
Rastham. Othol Peeve.«, Otis B.ar- 
ner.

Hou.se Committee —Director jn 
Charge, J. O. Bumelt; Chairman. 
Harry Goble. A.««'t. Chairman 
Dockey Germany: Members —
Dusty Kemper, Jim Cousineau,

Marge William.«,- Dorothy Kirsch- 
ner, Lois Wmgerd, ,41ma Faye Tay
lor, Jane Shirley, Elvel>Ti Cruce 
Vivian Smith, Gall Davis.

Tournament Committee -  Direc
tor in Charge. Jerry Kirschner: 
Chairman, Prentice Walkerj Ass't 
Chainnkn. Ted Hardy; Members- 
Paul Wooii«, Jack Mann, Mary Jo 
Hardy. Jack Shipley.

Social and Entertainment — D i
rector in Charge, Jerr>’ Kirschner: 
Chairman, Bugs Bailey: Members 
— Jane Shirley. Dorothy Kirsch
ner. Karth.vn East ham, Bea A l
len, Gail Davis, Helen Walker 
Merle Kemper. lyiis Wingerd, Jean 
Jone.s, Mary Stretch.

Publicit.v Committee - Pirectoi 
in Charge, Bobbv Jones; Chair 
man. .T^rry Stoltz: Ass't. Cair-
man, Helen Walker. Members — 
Gee Gee Pnvitt. Mike Barnett 
Marge Williams, Curtis Sterling.

Smalt Childrens Committee —

Gomez News

p-

NEW DIRECTORS — Bobby Jonot, left, and newly elected 
Brownfield Country Club Pretident Crawford Taylor are the 
two new member! of the Cub Board of Director!.

Mrs. George Ellis received word 
Wednesday night that her mothei 
in Ada, Okla.. was seriously 111 
.Mr. and Mrs. K lis  and son, Hugh, 
eft !mme<liately for Oklahoma.

Jack Kem of Bakersfield. Calif, 
has been vi.sting here in the hom< 
of his mother, Mrs. Bill Carter, and 
Mr. Carter. AKso visiting in thi 
Carter home was their grandson 
Sonny Blaug, of Abilene.

iirs. Dwayne Scott and son 
Mickie, of Littlefield are here visit
ing In the home of her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Arron Fox.

Little Becky Martin, 2 'j  yeai 
old granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs 
T>-ler Martin, umlerwent a tonsil- 
■iectomy Friday at the Yayne C 
Hill clinic.

The Gomez-Johnson Home Dem- 
in.stration Club met Thursday 
afternooh in the Fidlowship roon 
at the Gomez Baptist Church.

.Mrs. C. D. Parker, president 
was in charge of the program.

Roll call was answered w it) 
members answenng the question 
'What do you have in your hand-

j
Mrs. R. D. Jones. conductM the 

••ecreation period by leading the 
;roup in Bible quiz games.

I Ians were made for a new date 
for the March of Dimes 42 party 
which Was to have been held two 
weeks ago and was postponed due 
to the weather.

Friday night. February 17th, Is 
the date set, at 7 p m. at the ten
ant house near the home o f Mrs 
B. R. I..ay. 2*i miles east and 2 
miles north of Gomez The publi< 
IS corillally Invited to attend. Bring 
card table, dominoes, and canasta 
cards. Meet your neighbors for ar

YOUR PRESCRIPTION IS 
IN GOOD HANDS

• ̂  r ''mT \

You esn rsly on our pharmacy 
fo quickly fill your pre!cripfion 
wkonsvsr you need it! Call 
ut anytime for medicine!, fir!t aid 
!uppli#! or pre!cription !ervice!

"  P-à \
'd

NELSON’S 5 ^

PHARMACY
, DIAL 3144

Chairman. Daryl Pemberton; Ass't 
Chairman. Wilma Stoltx; Members 
—Gayle Bayleaa, Mrs. Don Hew 
'tt. Janet Gaaaoh, Barbara Duke. 
Owen Henderaon. Jean Jones. Vlr- 
^nia Zorns. Faneta Graham.

Teen Agers Committee — Chair 
man, Jean Brownfirfd; Ass't 
Chairman. Katherine Hamilton 
Members — Daurice O'Neal. Addle 
t.ee Christian, Tiny Barrett. Mrs 
Leland Prewltl, Arlene Clements 
Oee Cloud, Mrs. John Boat, Mary 
Stretch.

S tag ' Night Cbmmlttee—Direc
tor in Charge, Crawford Taylor 
Chairman, Harold Ciites. Ass't 
Chairman, Members —  Ekldie Bal- 
'ard. Jack Shirley. Pat McMillan, 
R. N  McClain. Bill Williams, Paul 
Woods. Jerry Kirschner.

Skish Committee — Director Ir 
Charge. Crawford Taylor; Chair
man. C. K  Kendrick: Aas't. Chair
man. E. G. Akers; Members — 
B. O. Hackney, Jack Bailey.

Membership Committee —  Dl- 
-ector In Charge, Crawford Tay
lor; Chairman, Prancea Glllham; 
Members —  Jack Shirley, Jerry 
Kirschner, George Weiss, Joe 
Christian. Leland Prewitt, George 
O'Neal. Don Hewitt, O. C. Elliott, 
Jimmie Billings, Bonnie Reeves.

Swimming. Tennis and Play
ground — Director in Charge 
Bobby Jones; Chairman. Ida May 
Monnett; Ass't. Chairman, Earl 
Jones; Members —  Troy Noel, 
Charlie Price, Herb Chesahlr, Sam 
Privitt, Grady Goodpaature, E(d 
Wilder.

Grounds Beautifications —  Di
rector in Charge, Buddy Gillham. 
Chairman, Lee O. Allen; Ass't 
Chairman, John L. Cruce; Mem
bers —  Murphy May, Lee Brown
field. Phyllla Mann.

Telephone Committee Members 
— Marge OUI, Kathryn Eastham. 
Herbie Boswell, Eleanor Hsdin, 
Mildred Wilder, Mrs. Joe Rama- 
dell, Bunny Smith, Mrs. Barney 
VachM, Joaie Sterling, Joyce Jonea, 
Mae Jones. Mrs. John Cowser,

Coordinator o f High School Golf 
Team—George O’NeaL

•4; ¿I
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LeeDi
Sweetl

Monday night was the annuaJ 
Sweetheart Banquet date at the 
First Baptist Church. Over one 
hundred yoong people gathered for 
this festive occasion. Bryan Rob
inson, Dean of Students at Way 
land College, Plainview, was the 
speaker.

The program consisted o f an in 
vocation by Odell Sears, superin-

Rites Are Held For\ (

Mrs. L. L  Mockstock
Funeral services were held for 

Mrs. L. L. Blackstock, 77, a long- 
time Terry County resident, at 2 
p.m. Monday at the First Baptist 
Church with the Rev. Jones Weath 
ers, officiating.

Burial was In Terry County 
Memorial Cemetery.

Mrs. Blackstock died Saturday 
night in the Medical Center Hos 
pital in Odessa following a several 
weeks illness.

She came to Terry County in 
1923 from Weatherford and made 
her home in Brownfield until 1949 
when she moved to Odessa follow- 
ng the death of her husband.

She is survived by two daugh 
ters. Mrs. Lucille Shinn of Brown
field, and Mrs. Nell Broughton of 
Odessa; three sons. Paul and Bill 
i t  Brownfield, and Lyman Jr., of 
Odessa; and eight grandchildren

Pallbearers were Bill Aschen- 
beck, T. F. Winn, C. A. Winn, Earl 
Cook. J. W. Sherrin and Harmon 
Wheathley.

(•vening o f fellowship and fun.
Mr.«. Jones was elected nominee 

for county TH D A chairman for 
‘.he coming year.

The program on “ Let's Make 
Gloves and Bags” was demonstr 
«ted by Mrs. Jones, the leader.

Refreshments of coffee and cook- 
es were served to five memberr 
rresent.

The next meeting will be Feb- 
-uary 23.

Miss Nell McI.eroy o f Dallas 
visited briefly during the week end 
n the home o f‘ her sister and 
'amily, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Stone 

Mr. and .Mrs. J. C. Wooley are 
‘he proud parents of a baby daugh
ter bom Sunday, February 12, at 
rreadaway-Daniell Hospital.

Visitors In the Tyler Mártir 
lome Sunday were her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Garrett, and 
.Mr. and Mrs. Dorsey Martin and 
>hl)dren. all o f Lubbock, and Mr. 
md Mrs. Maurice Martin of Union

Rev, and Mrs. T. L. Nipp visited 
heir daughter and famil.v. the 

B411 Gilchrists, in Midland Friday
Miss Verna King attended the 

ill state choir in Dallas last Wed- 
lesday, TTiursday and Friday. On 
•he way home, she stopped to visit 
her mother who It In the hospital 
n Abilene.

Mrs. J. C. Chambers and sons 
visited her sister and family, Mr. 
ind Mrs. Chester McCutcheon, in 
Denver City last week.

Mr, and Mrs. Bruce Seigler of

tendent- o f the Senior Department 
of the Sunday school; Introduc
tion of guests and a slngspiratlon 
led by Ek) Rogers, educational di
rector of the churchr a piano solo 
by Brenda Fenton; the speaker; 
and the crowning the King and 
Queen o f the First Baptist Youth 
by Dr. Jonee Weathers, pastor of 
the church.

Lee Dale Rowden was elected 
King and Brenda Fenton, Queen. 
The several committee chairmen in 
the preparation for the banquet 
were as follows: publicity —  Bill 
Neel, decorations — Mrs. M. E. 
Hinson, food — Mrs. Arlie Lowri- 
more, tickets —  Mrs. E. H. Far
rar, program —  Ed Rogers, print
ing of programs —  Mrs. Mack 
Ross, and invitations —  Mrs. 
Tones Weathers.

Mrs. J. L. Newsom 
Hostess to Circle

Peace Circle o f the First Metho- 
list Church met Monday in the 
lome of Mrs. J. L. Newsom. Mrs. 
less Smith opened with a prayer.

Mrs. Coke Toliver gave the 
ievotional and a chapter from the 
Study book.

Cake and coffee were served to 
Mesdames Toliver, Ernest Latham, 
less Smith, Leo Holmes, Kenneth 
Purtell, Paul Turner, and A. W 
Johnson.

Las Amiaas Bridge Club 
N̂ ef With Mrs. J . T. Hov

Mrs. J. T. Hoy was hostess tc 
Las Amigas Bridge Club February 
8.

Strawberry pie and coffee wtr,- 
served to Mesdames A. M Mull- 
row, Clovis Kenflrick, O. L. Stice 
Tom Harris. Kenneth Watkins 
Troy Noel, W. L  Collins, Lai Cope
land. Frank Ballard, Ike Ba'ley^ 
Burton Hackney and Earl Layman, 
who was a guest.

Mrs. Watkins scored high and 
.Mrs. Bailey was second high. Mrs 
Kendrick and Mrs. Ballsy blngoed

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bailey were 
n Oklahoma City on business the 
ja :'y  part of the week.

Mrs. A. L. French of Elida, N. 
M., spent the week end with her 
ron, Lai Copeland, and family.

luibbock visited Rev. and Mrs. T 
L. Nipp last Saturday. The Seigler 
family are long time friends of 
the Nipps. They will be moving to 
Brownfield soon.

Ms. and Mrs. George W. Davis 
and children o f Odessa visited Mr. 
and Mrs. A. T. l>enton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Gifford and 
son o f Fort Worth are visiting in 
the home o f her parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. Gary L. Crump.

To Sell or Buy— Oaaalfy— Phoue 
218ft—nuM ltied Ad Depertmeut.

“ Hi! From Junior High”
There were big red hearts and 

ittle red hearts floating around 
Junior High this week, since Tues- 
lay was Valentine's Day. There 
were also some heart-shaped boxes 
i f  chocolate candy that threw 
some of us o ff our reducing diets.

The Junior High homemaking 
lasses are studying foods this se

mester and sriU begin lab work 
next week, with salads. The past 
few weeks they have been atudy- 
ng nutritions and at present they 
tre studying and working on diets, 
to gain or lose weight, that is. The 
oicture above shows a demonstra
tion on mixing biscuits. In the 
'enter o f the picture la Mrs. Jones, 
the home ec teacher.

The eighth grade English classes 
have been busy this prtt week 
writing themes on "What Ameri
ca Means To Me.” We are sure 
that there were some very good 
themes written. '

Next Monday, there will be a 
southern aasembly presented at 
Junior High to the students. En
tertaining «rill be the Carrolls, «rito 
are make-up artists.

In Speech classes the past t«vo 
weeks, different persons In the 
class were assigned skits to learn 
and present to the cla.ss. The 5th 
period Speech class has received 
s new comedy play which «rill be 
presented to the student body in 
s few weeks.

Barton Evans, one o f our Sixth 
grade students, la elected "Gentle
man o f the Week” by these re
porters because o f his thoughtful
ness. Seems that when the city 
graders came by school they piled 
snow on the sidca, and Barton 
spent quite some time shovelling 
out paths for our students to cross 
the atr«>ets.

Carol CruMvford
Leenell Cheeehir, Reporters

ID MAYNiLD
PHONE ~ 

Ofites Home
4658 4527

313 W «!t Main
IrawnfiftM. Tnm

W O U L D  Y O U R  
F A MI L Y  L OS E  

T H E I R  H O M E ?
WOULD YOUR FAMILY LOSE THEIR HOME?

You esn msira lurs that svsn if the worst happens to you, 
your femily wiH have e home protected by a Republic Ne-
tionel mortgage eencelletion ^en. See me.

Republic National Life Insurance Co.
Life. M i látuf à  fh iÉtk .

rhao P.
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TOURNAMENT OF TALENT SFARKLERS —
These young ladies, third and fourth grads 
students at West Ward School, will compise 
some of the entertainm'ent highlights of the 
fifth annual Tournament of Talent, to be pre
sented Feb. 23-24 by the Brownfield Lions 
Plub. From left seated, they are Wanda Jo 
Si^itzer, daughter of Mr. end Mrs. S .  W . Swit
zer of 1013 South Fourth; Patsy Otane Young, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J .  O. Young of 417 
North Second; Nome Moore, daughter of 
Mrs. Oma Moore of 616 East Broadway; Nancy 
Lou Noel, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Troy Noel 
of 201 West Broadway, and June Carole Hin

son, deughter of Mr. end Mrs. Clyde Faulkner 
of 301 West Lake. From left back, they are- 
&lenda Ann Bounds, daughter of Mr. and • 

Mrs. J .  H. Bounds of 807 East Reppto; A va . 
Beth Neel, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. BHI R. 
Neel of 1102 East Buckley; Sharon ^ua Hay
wood, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Hay
wood of 1012 East H ill; Betty Ann Brownlee, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Brownlee of 
1215 South Fourth, and Marilyn Ann Daven
port, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J . T. Daven
port of 812 South Seventh. With the excep
tion of Glenda Ann, who will present an ex
pression piece, all the girls plan to perform in .

Presbyterian Annual
Iweetheart Banquet<•

'eatures Comic Trio
The Dumbo Combo, a' conile 

oantomlne trio, highlighted the 
8th annual Sweetheart Banquet 
held at the Flrat Presbyterian 
Church Saturday night.

Sponsored jointly by the Senior 
High Sunday School Class and the 
Senior High Westminster Fellow
ship, the dinner drew a crowd of 
approximately 100 young people.

The Comboa, Jack Knorr, Don 
Knorr, and Bill Alvera. bail from 
Artesia, N. M. They featured pan- 
omines of such recording artists 
is Stan Freberg, Spike Jones, and 
Hotner and Jethroe.

conoH -  conoH eq u ities

J A M E S  M U R D O U G H
CO'HON BUYER

In The Market For 
Light Spot Equities

Bead Your TRADE JOURNAL -  Monfipy

First choice fo r expert sewers..»
and fo r beginners too

//

• fo r d r e s s e s
• fo r s u it s
• fo r sp o rtsw e a r
• fo r c h ild re n

1.39
yard

Don-Lin looks lik « lineit, feels like linen, and comes in the most exquisite 

Spring colors. It is a blend of rayon and acetate and is guaranteed 100% 

machine washable. Oilorfast, too, and has permanent wrinkle and perspi

ration resistance. A  wonderful fabric to work with because it sews so easily 1

•..Toast •  Brown
•  Black •  Navy
•  Rad •  Wfilta
•  Malia •  Pink

IP •  Mua1 •  Orchid
:>■ Charcoal o

.W. .-A/wAh.''«
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Mary Bass, lanny Webb Nuptials 
Performed at Wellman February 12

MR. and MRS. LANNY WEBB

Miss Mary Lou Baas, daug:hter 
o f Mrs. Virgil Stall of Oaklaml. 
Calif., and Lanny Webb, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Alton Webb, 1119 Tahoka 
Rood, were married at 3 p.m! 
February 12 in the home of the 

•bride’s sister, Mrs. Jimmy Welcher, 
in Wellman.

Reverend J. C. Waters, Jr., of 
Brownfield, performed the double 
ring ceremony.

Given in marriage by her grand
father, J. A. Bass, the bride wore 
a two piece winter white faille suit 
fashioned with a long jacket with 
shawl collar, side buttoned, and 
three quarter length sleeves. She 
carried a white Bible topped with 
an orchid and showered with step- 
hanotis and white satin love knots.

Miss Nelda Bowlin of Brownfield 
Was maid of honor. She wore a 
turquoise suit with a white came
llia corsage.

Doug 'Tankersley of Brownfield 
was beat man.

A t a reception in the Welcher 
home, the bride's table was laid 
with a white damask cloth and 
was decorated wijlh an arrange
ment of ishite snaf)d'’»>fons, flank
ed with Upers in crystal holders 
Cake and punch were served from 
crystal appointments.

Guests attended from California.

Qlton, Pbst, and Brownfield.
Following a wedding trip to 

Monterrey, Mexico, the couple will 
be at home on Cactus Lane.

The bride Is a graduate o f Well
man High School and attended 
businesa college in Georgia. Prior 
to her marriage, she was employed 
in the bookkeeping department of 
Goodpasture Grain company.

The gtoom is a graduate of 
Brownfield High School and at
tended Texas Western College. He 
is engaged in the gin business at 
Needmore.

Garden Club Had 
Plant Texas Theme

“ Plant Texas” was the theme 
o f the program for the regular 
meeting of the Brownfteki Garden 
dub February #. Hf>st esses were 
Mrs. Bill Blackstock and Mrs. l.ee 
Fulton.

Mrs. J. C. Rhoades was program 
chairman and introduce<l the guest 
speakers, Mrs. Jt>hn V. I'owers and 
Mi» .  Nat Williams, both of Lub
bock. Mrs. Powers spoke on "Plant 
Texas” , and Mrs. Williams dis
cussed "Landscaping"rt

Special valentino aiÿ;angements 
were made by Mrs. Virgil Ti-avls, 
who dispIayiHl an arrangement on 
the mantle, ami Mrs. ktilton and 
Mrs. Blackstock, who decorated 
the table.

Hot tea and heart-shapmi sand
wiches were served to 18 membera 
and the two guests.

Members of the Garden du b  
made special Valentine arrange
ments for the tables when the 
Chamber o f Commerce held their 
annual banquet Friday night at 
.Jessie G. Randal cafeteria.

Miss Helen llene Rogers Becomes' 
Bride of Howard Franklin Smith

0M.YS3H9«
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rs too
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(Insraiied W itli Old Range)You Save $90.00 
USE YOUR OLD RANGE AS DOWN PAYMENT

In a ceremon.y read at 4 p m. in 
the SouthSidc ( ’hurch of Christ on 
February 4, Miss Helen llene 
Rogers becauie the bride o f lt<>w- 
ard Franklin Smith. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. 
Rogera of Brownfield, and he is 
the son of Mrs. I.s?tha Smith of 
Denver City, formerly of .Marlowe. 
Ok la.

John McCoy, minister of the 
Crescent Hill Chun-h of Christ, 
read the double ring rites before 
an altar decke<l with baskets of 
white mums and stock, flanked 
with silver candelabra and green
ery.

Holland Boring, soloist, sang "O 
Promise Me” ami "BiH-ause". \ 
choir sang the traditional wedding 
marches.

Miss Beverly Rogers atfemled 
her sister as maid of honor. Briiies- 
malda were Misses Nelda Bowlin 
and NIta Stevens, both of Brown
field. Joyce ESainc McCoy was 
flower girl.

U  R. IJttle was bekt man. Can-

dlellgtitera were Jimmy Smith and 
Johnny Itogers. bi-othcia of llic 
couple. Gale Armstrong iiMiiiiircvI

Given in marriage by her father, 
the brille wore a ballerina length 
gown of white antique satin, fash- 
ioneil with fitted bodice with stand 
up'collar niid a sweetlieart neck
line. The long sleeves termlnaNsI 
In points over her liaml.s, Tiie bouf
fant skirt wa.s cmpha.sir.ivl with 
crinoline l>ettlc<>al.s. She lurrled ii 
laiuqiiet o f white ro.ses atop a 
white Bible.

The maid of honor woie a full 
waltz length dress or rtise colored 
taffeta styled with a princess 
waist line and V neckline. She car
ried a noscg.iy of rose coloretl 
rarnHtion.s.

Tile bridesmaids wore jvile pink 
taffeta gowns made Identical to 
that o f the maid of honor and car 
rieil no.scguy.s of pale pink earn 
at Ions.

At a reception held in the home 
of Mr and Mrs McCov, llie roupl« 

,Se«> IHMiKKS, Page 'i

GARDEN CLUB SESSION— During tlieir reg
ular meeting Wednesday a week ago, mem
bers of the Brownfield Garden Club heard dis
cussions of "landscaping" and "Plant Texas." 
From left In the picture, they are Mrs. Cleo 
Barnett of the club; Mrs. Nat Williams of Lub
bock, governor of DIstrIcf 2, Garden Clubs of 
America, who discussed landscaping; Mrs.

Leonard Lang, president of BGC, and Mrs. 
John V. Powers of Lubbock, chairman of Plant. 
Texas committee, who talked about the com- ! 
mittee's progress. The dub also discussed 
the work it was to do in decorating Jessie G , 
Randal cafeteria for the annual banquet of the ' 
Brownfield Chamber of Commerce, which was ■ 
held Friday night. (Staff Photo I

M. L. Copelands Hosts 
To Tuesday Niqht Club

Mr iinj Mr* M trgnn ('oprlaml 
cnlcitHini'«! tlu> Tucmlay night 
('oupic!» Iiriilgf I lilt) Fctinmry 14 

Ifigh cinipli- for Itir evening whx 
Mi . Hinl Mm Karl .hmex. .Mrs 
llobiTt Kniglit Hinl llobeit la-e 
Giaig hingix'il

4'herry jiie wttti wtilpiaMi cream, 
nnil eoffen were aervitl to .Maxr 
ami Miiiea Jonen, Knight ('raig 
Saminy Jones, J. K. Smith, and 
J. (V liowell.

Holiday Club Plans To 
Have "Leap Year" Ball

The Ihiliilay Daner Gluh of the 
Mrownflelil Country Cliili will have 
an Infoniiiil la*ap Year Dance .Sal 
unlay Kchmaiy IH lieginning at

\
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* New Automatic

Surface Unit! J
* SET IT AND FORGET ITI r i

m m m m ' !

UtBkATOIL MODEL J-40B

TWO-OVEN
AUTONIATK DOUtU-OYIN PUSWUnON U N M

•  NEW Automatic Centrolled-H eat Catred * Unit 
cook* porfoctly withoM attontlon. You "tot H and 
forgot it." Moko* ovorydoy utoisoil* automatici
o Two "Storiight Oroy" ovono-tfso Big Moator Ovon
ondconvoniontfuli-hoighttwo-choifComponionOvon.
o "Focusod Hoot" Broiior*. Broli In ono ovon, boko 
in tho othor. Cook food in quantity without waitingl

let 0 . . .  end tar*«« M With G-E't con
trolled beat wffart aait you can put 
on Vegetables to boiL bacon to fry, 
baby's milk to warm, dial the right 
heal and leave the room. Pan heats 
quickly. Food tbett cooks at tempera* 
ture you set.

PUSHBUTTON CON
TROLS w ith  Tol-A- 
Cook Ughtol 
Now Colrod* Boko 
Unit is Solf-Cloaningl 
Now Hi-Spood Colrod 
Surfoco Unit* . . .  ono 
EXTRA HI-SPEEDI 
Starlight Oroy Ovon 
Intoriorsl — BMutiful 
light groy porcoloin 
ondteel fIn lA . Bofior 
to u*o . . oosior to 
cloon.

o E o *y -to -u *o  O von  
Timor!

o Romovoblo, Ea*y-To< 
C lo an  Colrod Boko 
and Broil Units —No 
Old-PoshiOnod Opon 
CoilsI

0 Ovon Flood Light)
o Timod Applionco Out* 

loH
o Big, Roomy Storage 

DraworsI

Brownfield Junior Women's Club 
To Give Annual Negro Scholarship

Tlie tlrownflrlil Junior Woman's 
Htuily Club met Monday afterniain 
In the home of Mra. Itili Hliinken 
ahlp, 711 Ijinny Drive Mia IMih 
Holloway waa inIriHliM'ed aa a new 
member.

Mra. Harley .Starnea, preauirnt 
calleil the meeting to order, fot 
towed by the reading of the nun 
iifea byMra K H McMurnell, Jr.

Mra. Alton Martin announced 
the completion of plana for an 
Kaaay Contrai on "What America 
Mrana To Me” In the Junior High 
ai'hiNil atvl the I'hyllla Wheatley 
Junior High achuol. F' r̂at, arcond. 
arvl thini prtzra will ha given to 
each whfMit Mra Carl Rlllott, pub- 
Hetty chairman, rejiorted that 
United Htalra defense Imnd posterà 
were placril In downtown stores.

Mra. Htamea a|>|>ointed a nom- 
.natlng committee, eonalating of 
Mmea. I\. R. Hewitt, chairman. 
Hatley Kogera, L. V. MeFharson, 
uid Bob Cainpball. New ofYlrera 
will be elected at the March 13th 
meeting.

Mrs Robert Knight iwporfr»! 
that the a;iei-iaJ aihularahlp com
mittee sent the following letter to 
Mr C K Arnold, principal of I’hy- 
IIla Wheatley Si'hool:

■'We wish to advise yott that the 
Iunior Woman's Hlitdy elub ol 
llm wnflrld  Texas, has voted on 
and appMiveil the aetting aaule of 
Srm annually for the purpose of 
setting up a si holarahip fund foi 
the further e<liicallon o f a deserv 
lug g iad iia le  of Phyllis Wheatley 
s<-h<Hi1 Tins smoiir.l Is to la* pav- 
ahle to the whixd o f tlie student's 
chon e ufHin his or her registration 
The student seir, l,s| to receive the 

Jl M in t  W OM FN'S, 1‘age *

9 .Id l> ni
M u s ic  will he by lake Miller and 

his on best I a. an t it wilt be a 
■girl's tag" dance.

Any coi.nl rv flub member «h o  
iloean't belong to the Holiday club 
may attend the dance.

FOOT SAVING 
EDUCATION

Ih» Tennis Hhoes

4 '«use H a t Feet ?

No, Tliinking of 
ahoea of any kind 
.'SUBing flat feet 
la aa hai-kward as treotlng tu- 
ben'uloaia by abutting tha pat
ient up In a dark airless room. 
All feet are wea kat first and 
whether they strengthen or not 
depends tipon the exerclao o f 
gooil foot function.

I'robably th eworltl'a worst re
cent of fool health waa rorapl!- 
eil by selectees for military set- 
vk-e in World War I. Thesa 
y<aing men had not worn tennis 
shoea be< auae they were not 
popular yet and oe.'ausr Ihrfr 
fiarents were ao sure that ehll- 
d im  noiat wear stiff sJa>ea to 
■'strengthen their nnklet.'* 

When tennis sii ms did be- 
ronie |m,pillar smon^ the chil
dren they were blamed for caus
ing flat feel. Tha feet were 
flat boforo btif stiff shoea eon- 
eealed the «iimlitlon. f4lt-n,lng 
tennis shoes for cauaing t.'M 
riiMihle la as wrong as .iftrtbut- 
Ing haldnraa to Ihs removal o f 
a hat.

COLLINS'
D17 Goods

' I ...
Wo will moko oil tho noco**ary arrangomontt for mo«J- 
om wiring. Your rango will bo intlaflod roody to cookl

Gene Gunn Tire Store
409 W m I  lÀ fia

PRISSY MISSY favorif« lor moHter and daugMeri wifh a nautical not*. Ideal for iporti- 
wear. Siaevalatt long torso dresses made of crease resistant broadcloth. The large 
whit* Sailor collars are printed with a nautical theme, adjustable half-belted button 
beck, unprassed pleated skirt.
Sixes: 3-6X, 7-12, Misses— 8-16. Colors; Navy/White/Navy, Pimento Rad / Whit#/^

2,uekUtt^;4ftfia'iei

OUR PERSONAL

AHENTION

M aps TO . . .

Our frlriiilly, courtronx phnr- 

mitcIMx rfiAkr It n point to 

know you end yiMir nmda. 

Th«-y’ rv isJwayx rvisdy to help 

you. You'll npprrcUte our 

pf-rwiniUixed phomwceuUcwl

•er\ Ice ! -I .

PHONE 2212

PRIMM DRUG
WHIRE MOST PEOPLE TRAOT'
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* • > »  MsUtcd In receiving by their 
imrents.

T ile  bride's table was laid with a 
lace clotb over pink and was de
corated with the bride’s bouquet, 
surrounded by the attendants nose- 
K aya ,T lie  three tiered wedding 
cake was topped with a miniature 
bridal'couple! Mrs. Durwpod Jones 
o f Semin<^, M m  Jimmy Berry- 
hill o f Wellman, and Mrs. Donny 
Jenkins presided at the serving 
table and the guest register. 
Ouests attended from Denver City, 
Oklahoma, and Brownfield.

For a wedding trip to points in 
New Mexico, the bride chose a 
brown princess style dres.s. floim- 
ced below the knees and empha
sized with crinoline and net, w'ith 
tan and brown accessories.

The bride is a graduate of Well
man High School and is employed 
as secretary at the Crescent Hill 
Church of Christ.

Ths groom attended Marlow. 
Oklahoma, and Brownfield schools, 
and is employed with Griggs and 
Goble Furniture company.

The couple is at home at 406 
North Atkins.

G; S i L e a s ts  Met 
Wednesday Morn

The Qirl Scout Leaders club met 
Wednesday morning at 10 o’clock. 
A fter a program o f Valentine sug
gestions from Mrs. Li. D. McRey- 
ndds and aome discussion on Area 
Counett, coffee * and cokes . were 
served to the following- leaders: 
Marion May, Bugs Bailey, Marge 
Gill, Jane Shirley, Ann Johnson, 
Rosemary Bowers, Dixie Williams, 
Anita McReynolds, and Herbie 
Boswell.

Girls Scout ’Troop 11 met Wed
nesday. A fter roll call and dues 
were taken, Barbara Kirschnsr 
made a motion that they have 
party and invite guests.

’The refreshment committee for 
the party will be Sue Steele, Gayle 
Gore, and Caroline Cary. 'The dC' 
coration committee will be Car 
oline Hall,, Vicki Norris, and Shar
on Baggett. ’The game committee 
will be ’Toni Lowe, Barbara Kir- 
achner, and Ann Eastham.

’The girls practices the peasant 
Waltz, Polka, schotische, and put 
your little foot dances.

“AV- '
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F« Omiw« b, T. -L 
Ksndrlck. Jkn 

|L Q. Aiw m, BOl H a ^ d , 
1?, yti0pi^^Î W , T .  A, Wartes. 

'7^^ab«r«y'‘Î ^ t e d  guesta 
Ûisnl ,tP Û»« hon

LADHS HON€)MO — Pkflirsa, left io
are Mrs. J .  C . CritweH, Mri. W . A.
P. R. C a ts i, Mrs. Jaka Garon, and Mrs. Mo* 
zelia Rtzgarald, who raoaivad tpacial «wards 
af l4)e annual PTA Poundart Day program hald 
in tha Junior High School auditorium Pabru-

ary 9.' Mrs. C à tf ï li i «kârga o f  
gram. Mrs. Ball ra«ifvecr a gold'pin, at first 
prasidant of th» PTA in Brownfiald. TW oth- 
ar thraa woman racaivad lifa mambarshipt in 
PTA for outstanding work.

Honored At P-TA Founders Day Prosram

MRS. HOWARD FRANKLIN SMITH

Mrs. W. A. Bell. First President 
of the National Congress of Moth
ers in Brownfield, in 1917, received 
special recognlzatlon and was pre
sented a Past Presidents Pin by 
Mrs. P, R. Cates, President o f the 
Birownfield City Council P. T. A. 
at the Founders Day Program. 
Thursday Evening, February 9, at 
the Junior High School Auditor
ium. ’The Founders Day Program 
is sponsored by the City P. T. A. 
Council is cooperation with the 
Jessie G. Randal. Frances Bell and 
Junior High School P. T. A.

Mrs. Jake Geron. general chair
man o f the program, lead the 
group In giving the P. T. A. Pray
er, then introduced special music 
by the Ninettes. Mrs. BIB Cope 
lead the group in singing “ Hall, Oh 
Faithful Founders” .

An entertaining skit “ Mister 
Facts" was presented, emphasizing 
the fact that P. T. A. is a suited 
effort between educators and the 
general public to promote the wel
fare of children and youth in the 
home, school, church and. com
munity. Participating in the skit 
were Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Hicks, 
Mr, and Mrs. Coleman Williams 
and aon 'Tbnruny; and Mrs. 6am 
Teague and Mrs. Truitt Flache.

L ife  Memberahlpa awarded an
nually by each P. T. A. Unit to 
outstanding persons for their work 
in promoting the welfare of child
ren were presented to Mrs. P. R. 
Cateil by Mrs. 'lYoy Noel In behalf 
of the Frances Bell P. T. A.; to 
Mrs. J: C. Criswell by Mrs. Jack

■ r «  VktM  Thrm ae |g. Ebony IbMi. Model 17S4032. 
140 to. bi. of vtowobl* pkiwo.

N E W

RCA Victor TV
WITH N K W  “ HIDDKN PAN K I." T UN I NG

Enjoy ben<̂ t>onal new advances In RCA Victor's lowest priced TV!
NSW - UN-MSCMANiCAL lOOK” - I t ’s a whole t>ew ooncejrt in TV 
stvlin«' I ’ou sec n iihing but TV's finest picture and cabinetry.
NSW bAiAMCto riMUTT SOUND -  Re-creates in your home the 
< mirr ran i f  » j  souml sent out by TV netarorks. You hear the sparkling 
"hiKhs"—the resr>nant "k>ws" that mean rich, realistic sound.
Niw "HiODiN PANii" TUNiNa—You tune flondiftt up because dials 
are on top CoiKcaled (tanel hides dials when not in use, protecla 
them from dust.

.̂ n(l <i( emr-i you get the “ Deep laugc“  Ph ture Tube.-Wouldn't' 
till» gMut IK'« K( \ Victor I  makes perfect second 
wt? t'fMTHr in arid see it tuday!
» • ,  UMt -  N* <• Hlfh Sf>*a4 W «f t««tjl| to w i 70 UNf dibMli 1>

tCAtNsiar W w dsf w ä l. le w . 
•tt iirkod K A  VkSor opnsofs wMi

‘'4-ftu*’" PkNfW gooWfy.
MabOBBwy gtolwod finith. 141 sq. 
In. o f «towoblo pktw ol ASodol 
2IT635. $ 0 0 0 .0 0

2 VS ••ttnSt I Onfranol, ttlT«, «t n«w lo*. CMTI

AM sbovf Mo ottclosfws PCA W efw BodWy Isnd co I

COME m  TODAYS BEK YMB BIO CMAMOE ItÊ TV BY BCA V IC TO »

CHARUE P ltlCrS
Broodwoy 
and SHi WESTERN AUTOSTORE Phon«

3104

* d, ,
, :i ■.» **

Griggs is behalf of^lhe Junior High 
School P. T. A.; and to Mrs. Moz- 
elle Fitzgerald by Mrs. Chsu-les 
Hamilton In behalf of the Randal 
P.T.A.

The members of the Brownfield 
Board o f Educaitton, Past and Pre
sent Presidents o f local P. T. A. 
Units, these who held Life Mem
berships, and District 14 officers 
Mrs. M. G. Butler, I’ ast President 
and Present Parliamentarian and 
Mrs. V. L. Patterion, Recording 
Secretary, were given a special 
welcome by Mrs. Cates.

Members o f the Junior High 
School Student Council presided at 
the registration tables and served

as ushers for the evening. They 
were: Latrice Teague, Tvenne
Parker, Barbara Germany, Janies 
Newell, ThereUia Smith and Mar
gie Chisholm.

Mrs. Howard nura and Miss 
Creola Moore were in charge of 
the Sliver Tea foRowing the pro
gram. Gold painted Oak Leaves 
and Acorns, National Bmblam of 
P. T. A., made an Impressive cen
terpiece for the refreahment table. 
Spiced tea and cookies were served 
to 130 persons by Mesdsmes Fred 
MiBer, Lewis Slmmonds, John 
Jennings, Uoyd Hahn, J. R. Black- 
bum, ’I’hurmsB King and Lawrence 
Renfro.

ths IM3B4 
OiiBosiiÿ w u  bflaorj 

______ __ _._î!0scf| lana^
IbaiYM P W i pi ^  1km»* f* ¥>9- 
A , H , IfiyOdEow  ̂ 221 8. a id L  
r a u y  $,-<tdèn 0 to 7 psn.* . 

OQMr Tystesiie weee Mmes. A.,
lucky qNirk. Smipi

'  ‘  J|-

;  Mrs. Jack Du-
«Oíd % « . L . H'Ham lItoñ,

of Mbs. IBUiy

SÜMÍ0Í.'
: S k » w û

was

'iMhtoOogi and'"»rs»h*>^* 
kritlt Uus B ty ra f^  

dl^rer sad crystal 
wet« used, and spiced ti^ ; 

i,':toks, and nuts wars served. 
Jfi$. J i^  HamUton poured and 
Him Nihoy King assisted.

Apprwtbhately 60 guests esUed 
during ttis afUmoou.''^

■ Mr. and Mrs. Dusty KeitH>er 
qpsnt. the weekend In Dallas for 
ÿle parents’ 80th wedding anniver- 
iary.

f;B0 p j,. ~  ̂ .
j  a H x i w  e «k *  nad t M M $ K s

' 1 weN) s t tM , &-
ht n M f

_. «*P* K ■ “  '
•nil 4pieat list,;

» e$ ,'S« ad a Bs^ñ^
RotMtt  ̂OetMi 

tihÿ, o lJiidn  TkipM»
V lify ;, iwacbsiter,"”«»
A tob^ sy Uky, u **  <01^» K « *
^  9«et^ XJaimy KiU«r, ^ ^ fk n y  
attoiref lA vtn á ^  A m it{|i« ’Fith  
hosptUUttii were thif *1>QH#es$’s 

Btsptw  i m  and epq^, 
fmHiktáifBy. ■

Tjie *|wmp plsyed games and 
ptetursa wwe made dUrlQgr the
a f i « t $ ^

2 m  M fiH n
U O K  « H M U . TALERT S|WH

Higil School AudHorlum r— Thurtday & Fridays Fob. 23-24
— 7:30 P. M—

DONT MISS m i YOU ARE THE JUDOEI
—w ÍnHMÍS A ll  CHOSIN BY APflAUSf M ITÍÍ^

FeaturedlERtertaimiient! Fun h r  the 
Entire Famly
four Divisiom—

•  Grade Sdranl •  Jnaior High School 
o High School •  Colored

ApprcHiiinately $  Acts b c h  Mght!
Adidfs 1.00 —  ChRdron .50c 

Spomorod ly  BrownMd Lions Club 
7 7  > 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7

beaulifuUy boxed suit lines by j a u n t y
j ú n i o r

o n  a  r i s e n
o f  c o u r s e !

AS SEEN IN CHARM

Three way* wofiderful: the 
Srrowhead'Uimmed box jacket with 
esrdigan neck, reed-slim skirt — 
the gaily polks-doUed blouse.
A Iriumphaiu triaior an excitinf 
new season?

frigenioul A«w «ult Kliet.T.botcd aikd, 
completely feminine — in a 
hfaydower worsted-«̂ ibe vertfeslle 
eirlped waist insert Car toftened 
slimness, the close-|MUed skirt fof 
hip datiery. With wooderfulîp 
ssniutte contrast color blouas.

Step out ia tbs freshness 

of the open shoe, beautifully 

crafted by Johansen 

along slender, lovely lines to 

reveal only the prettiest' 

view of your foot. %\

B a~-"AA~-'AAAA.
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Arthur Murray R a ti
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D. E. CLUB OFFICtKS— Tha students officers 
of the Brownfir'd Distributive Education Club 
are shown above. From left, they are Eddie 
McKay, vice-president; Shelby Thompson, re

porter; JanMh Spe.srs, student council repre
sentative; Barbara Phillips, secretary, and Den
nis McCutcheon, president. (Staff Photo)

D. E. DELEGATES— De.!egatas from the Brown
field Distributive Education Club are shown 
above prior to leaving Wednesday neon for 
Austin, where they will attend the annual 
State Club Convention today through Satur
day. From left, they are Dennis McCutcheon, 
president of tl.-j Brownfield c.lub and a candi

date for National Delegate; Georgia Martin, 
entrant in the Student Worirbook Contest at 
Austin; Janilh Spears, entrant in the Job Ap
plication Contest; Arvin Stafford, candidate 
for State Parliamentarian, and R. T. Wilson, 
ccordinator of the DE program in Brownfield. 
(Staff Photo)

7 7 7 7

D. E  CLUB SWEETHEART FOR 1955-56—Gail Cottrell, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Cottrell, was elected Sweet
heart of the Brownfield D. E. Club for this year. Her' picture 
has been entered in the Contest for State Sweetheart which 
will be held during the Annual Club Convention in Austin on 
February 17-18. The State of Texas is divided into four areas 
for Distributive Education and there will be one Duchess chos
en from each of these areas. These four Duchesses attend 
the State Convention and one is elected as State Sweetheart. 
She in turn represents the Stute of Texas in the National Con
vention of the Distributive Education Clubs of America that 
will be held in St. Louis, Mp., sometime in April.

Junior Women's—
scholarship must have a “ B” aver
age or better, as well as other 
qualities which will enable this

student to continue higher educ
ation successfully. I f  no student 
qti.ilifies for the scholarship In 
yoUr present graduating clas.s, the 
$.'>0 Ss’iU be held in this fund and 
increase by that amount each

year until a student does qualify to 
receive It.”  ,

A fter the business meeting, the 
program, "Woman Is a Full Time 
Teacher" was introduced by Mrs 
R. R  Franks, program chairman. 
A panel, consisting of Mmes. Jack 
Hamilton, John MeCoy, Robert 
Knight, and J. E. Eakln, discussed 
"How Can We Channel the Ideals 
and Energies of Youth into the 
Important Guidance Fields of 
Teaching, Social Work, Religion, 
and Parenthood?” The discussion 
was followed by a parliamentary 
drill, led by Mrs. Alton Martin.

Coffee, hot chocolate, and cook
ies were served to the following 
members: Mmes. Robert Craig, J 
E. Eakln. Carl Elliott. R. E 
Franks, Bill Gorby, Jack Hamilton, 
Dub Holloway. D. E. Hewitt. Alvin 
King, Robert Knight, Alton Mar
tin. E. B. McBumett, Jr., John 
McCoy, Harley Rodgers, and Har
ley Starnes.

The next meeting will be Feb-

Brownfield &apr«s«nted 
Af Ministers' Meeting,

Dallas—Brownflrid Methodists 
were represented at the Twenty- 
First Annual Ministers' Week held 
at Southern Methodist university 
here Monday, Feb. «, through 
Thursday. Feb. 0.

Speakers were: Rev. Eugene L. 
Smith, Executive Secretary of the 
Division of World Misslosis. the 
Board o f Missions. New York City; 
Rev. James T. Cleland, professor 
of preaching and preacher to the 
university, Duke Divinity school; 
and Rev. Albert T. Mollogen. pro- 
fespor of ChrlsUan ethics in the 
Protestant Theological seminary

ruary 37th at the Seleta Jane 
Brownfield clubhouse. Each mem
ber was urged to bring a guest. 
Mrs. C." S. Smith, minister of the 
African Methodist church of 
Brownfield will be the guest speak-f s
er.

n Virginia.
Attending from Brownfu'd WĤ  

James E. Tidwell

Baptist WMS Study “Th-e Tribes Go Up"
Cin'les of the Women's Mls.ui>n- 

arv Society of the First Maptlst 
Churcli met In home.s thi.s week 
for II Mi.HSion .Stuilv taken from 
the Mi.s.sion book, "Ttie Tribes <¡0 
Up"

Memla-rs weie given an op|M)it- 
iinlt.v to learn mote about the 
Baptist .Mission work and nerds 
among the American Indtaii.s.

I'ircles had tlie following at-

lendance; Ann I ’e lllt, 0 pre.seni. 
Ilughy, 8 memlicrs and one visitor 
Mlancho tlroves. B nn-inhers ami 
one visitor: Janelle Ikiyle. I pie 
s<‘nt; Isils (Hass, ,'i piusent, Isiltie 
Moon, 7 nienilHTS and one visitor 
l.iicille Keagsii. 1« piesent; smi 
Rolierta Kilwaids. I present

The W. M S. will meet ut Uie 
church Monday at 4 p m for h 
Itoyat Service program.

RADIO
SERVICE

Young & Colium 
T.V .

PkeiM 7050
Aerot» From Po«t Offico

•St' «kí

Rev. John W. Saizman 
Outstanding 
Pastor 
And
Evangelist

A  > 1' . - V . i f J
1 -.-i' '■

Flati

—SHmt

REV. JOHN W. SAkaylAN

. • Gospel Preaching
• Great Singing
• Christian Fellowship

A cordiat invitation is extended to Hie 
citizens of Brownfield and Vicinity . . .

DR. JO E TRUSSELL, Singer

February 26— Thru March 4
Morning Worship— 10:00 A. M. 
Evening Services —  7:30 P. M.

Baptist Church
DR. JONES WEATHERS. PASTOE

Announcing Plymouth’s ^150,000 
Lucky Motor Number Sweepstokes

PR IZES

F  PRIZE

^5o;ooo
CASH

PRIZE
ALL-EXPENSE WORLD TRIP 

FOR 2 BY AIR 
plus ^5,000 cash

AND 783 0THER 
BIG CASH PRIZES

3rd prize —$5,000 
4»h priza —$¿,$00 
Sth p riie-$1 ,000  
50 prizet ot $500 
75 prizet of $250 
100 prizet ef $100 
555 prizet e f $50 
715 prizet in ail — 
total e f  $150,000

World’s easiest contest— just go to any Plymouth dealer 
and register the motor number of your 1950 or newer model car 

(any make). That’s all. Nothing to buy or guess or solve.
I t ’ «  our chanrn to rricliratn our 

ffcorrl-lirraking «aim—an<l to make rvrn 
uiorr frirmd«. It’« your chance to win up 
to $50,000 in cosh —a tlirilling arniinci- 
the-world trip for two, plu« $5,000 — or 
any One of 7K.3 otiirr big coah |>rizm.

I And it’«  «0 easy to win: You mrrrly 
bring proof of ownership—for your 10.50 
or I 'wer nimlel car — lo,̂  any I ’lymoiith 
dealei, and ropy your motor numlier* 
,̂ onto die FRKL entry blank. See rules.

SwMpstakes opens January 1 7 -  
hurry in and antar now I

Thai’ » af/ thme i» to it! TTierr'» no 
oMigation—iiotbing whatever id luiy or 
«ohe or rbyrne^^rfiure,'we Tio|ie you'll 
look over the new jet-age i'lymoutli. . .  
biggest car of Hie low-price th ree ... 
only low-pric« car w itli i ’usli Hutton

D riv ing . And we hope you’ ll a»k about 
l ’l>mi>ulh’s red )n>t deals.)-

ilo n 'l miss tliis charier at $.50,(MN) or 
tliat exciting  work) trip  for two. M urry 
in to your dealer's now. You mav have 
a liii ky motor numl>er!

OrriCIAl SWIIMTAKIS « u n s
1. OnoUirt npcBi to any pmrwrm In (). 8. or imrPiVtrim 
ovOB m nr nmwmr rnorlol car. rs»giit W r1 in hja or har 
a u M  prior to Jan  l7^1Wi6. eirw$H omuloywe and ihmir 
Imnsorfiat« famlllanoi Hjnnouth M otoriV irp., Wymmith 
DivMBcm of 4'kryatmr Corp.. ita adviirtMinf awForim, 'H m  
Hnubmo H . Downllmy Crwi»., and Hym unth dealers.
%  Nothin« to buy or eolve. Take  your title, rmnar’e 
eerd or reeietretson oertifiret# • eny pr«M»f of ownerehip 
-  to eny liym o u th  denèar UFfiel*^ your rer*« maitor 
s r  earlei Dumber» ambe end inudel yeer oo the eoU y

blenk mrn ymar name, addreae and telr|>hnfM»
eumiMT. aiMt have ytn$r ontry aiynaaf or othaTwuw vali- 
detavS by a I ’lvrmHith «teaiar or aakamum. H ere  entry  
in the conUal entry bos.
9 Wtonara will aelarted by TTva Houbm H Dnnnrdlay 
r>orp. by blinrifoid dresricif let firtae srienar wtU be 
eei#N-ted first -  :¿nd priar winner, aerond. etc.» in euc- 
ewamve drawin«a. Ikecieioiia of judfee fineL

,  4. All m i rira haw orna the property of l*1y0MWjtb D ít í- 
ei<et of rb rya W  rorpnretinn and n«»nF rrtiirnrH.
lly io o u tii eod ile  edverUnsn« ageoctee srSl Dul eotar

"Î

POC

int/» any mrraeiinrkrlenrw wHK any crmleatant. earagA 
winnera.
5 ( ’rmtref opana et bwirmnmf of iWoiar’a huaineea dey» 
January 17, l l̂Mi. Kntrme muet he (UaceH tn entry hoc 
hafrzre <*i«aw of deeker'a hiieieeea day, M arrb 10, IWW.
G Winner* wiU tw er»titied by OMiil by M ay 10, lOTiC 
Narnae and addreeira o f irumare «lU  bo poaBed at 
rtym m jth daalare. iM aee ewerded at DetroM, M ieii. 
7 Sexvmti pnee winner muet oosnpietr around-tbo-werM 
trip within two week«, by fVtober 31, I960. To4ol enol 
nf trip ftw two not to aarw d
h. CtiOleat eubjoci lo kedenO, S u u  A  U ico l reyiiletiiMfc
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TO SY CO . rRODUCE
OUR REST TO YOU 

Mr. «nd Mrs. ROY KEY

MAiniN'S RADIO A TV
SERVICE

104 Norlti First Dial 4S40
BroyrnfMd, Taxas

PRIMM DRUG
"WHara Most Paopla Trada”

Wast Sida of Squara Phona 2212

BROADWAY CLEANERS
407 Wast Tie Cleaning 

SPECIAL Phona
Broadway

Ties 45t  ̂ 4515

Compfimants
Ofcmr DRUG

Browafiald, Takai Ptiona 4565
60Í -W. Main

JOHNNIE VENABLE

TRACTOR C O .
Salas and Sarvica

Phona 2636 Brownfiald, Taxas

POCIW OOD MOTOR'CO.
Talapliona 4 l3 i 4th I  HHI Straats

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

C E C I. GEORGE 
SERVICE S1ATION

Saagravas Road Phona 3191

rs
TIRE i  SERVICt 
Brownfiald, Taaxs

401 W . Main Dial 4444

MODERN STEAM LAUNDRY
90S Labbock Road Dial 3301

H O TS RO W ERS
Mambar of F.T.O.A.

310 Wasf Main Dial 2022

GOODPASTURE 
Groiii aad 

MMinq Co., Inc.
Brovimfiald, Taxas

LAWSON-PAYNE
MACHINE SUPPLY

313 W . Main 
Brownfiald, Taxas

CRYSTAL CLEAN BIS
713 Lubbock Road 
Brownfiald, Taxas

Commardal Printing 
Offica Sapplias —  Offica Machinas

FARM &' HOME APPUANCE C O .
SA ie$ ~ n tl6 tO A IU '' S iRV ICE

Quality Fumitura and Carpats 
119 N. tth Phona 2050

RETAI.,SMÉOllAII» ASSN.
410 W. Braadwty ' 'Dial 2161
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lob WllkiiMO«. . .  Training atC&W Tool Sarvica .■ 
. — i yaar D. E. Senior. m

Haynas . . . Senior ompioyod et Bob 
Cantpball Plumbing hiElactric. I yoar D. E.

Undo Hcm U . . .  Works in tha Rataii Merchants 
Association. 1st yoar 0 . E.

K W
latMa . .  • Training at Copeland Hare 

wara. I yaar D. E.. and Sanior.
PhiRips . . . 2nd Yaar D. E., Sanior,

Training at Wackars Variety Store.

’ t .V

‘  " á  '"
,'*• h . S ^

À -
Froncaa Floyd . . ' .  J  unior, 1st yaar trainee, Grif* 
fith Variety.

■hX . '  -3 £ u i ..Li
Jamas Holl, J r . . . .  Trainee at Griggs and Gobia 
Furniture— 1st yaar.

~ -V net "'

. . .  Sanior, Employee at C ity 
Drug, 2nd Yaar D. E.

! . ■ J,'.-
H. W . Shelton .  .  .  Junior, In training at Kyie 
Grocery, 1st Year D. E. Student.

. A ^ io i McWHIionis .  . .  Senior, 1st yeer D. E. BIRy Nipp . . .  Employe# at TankarsJay's PhiHipps
Employed by Martin Radio 4 T.V. "66" Station— 1st yaar—Junior.

Gayle Victory . . .  Employed at Griffith's Variety 
I yaar D, E.— Junior.

Ronoia G ran t. . .  Sonior, An employee of Jones 
Theatres— I yoar D. E. student.

b o b  CAMPBELL
PLUMBING and" CLECTRIC 

HEATING ft AIR CONDITIONING 
Phona 4266 201 S. 5th

J . B. KNIGHT C O .-^ ard w ar*
"Where Most Farmers,Trada" 

lo s s .  6th Dial 2286

y : ,

SONNY'S X 
FEED & SUPPLY

1001 West Main 
Brownfield, Texas

DELUXE CLEANERS
' :V ,  \  'sFraa Piek*up and Delivery 

114 North Sliclh * ' Dial 4660

TIM'S SERVICE STATION
1315 Lubbock Road , Bro'wnfiold, Texas

WHtTEWAY LAUNDRY
Do It Yourself Or Wa'II Do It For You 

Rough Dry —  Wot Wash

Phono 3772 Pickup and Delivery

ANDREWS rMOTOR CO.
Phone 2646 . 123'W . Main 

Brownfiald, Texas 
BETTER USED CARS

J CITY CLEANERS
Piek'Up and Delivery

609 Wast Main '•'■ Phone 4656

ZESTO OF.BROWNRELD
—Featuring—

Malts— Shakes— In Pints or Quarts 
HARLEY STONE, Manager" i'

MURPHY MEAT CO .
"FRESH .nd  CURED MEATS" s *■

Phona 2682 ^
Brownfiald, Taxai

- -- ‘
<'•’ ' • A  ¿A i .

' )Cay|^t Ohatar of Wait'Texas 
106 Wait Broadway Dial 2159

. I»'• ' A \r.

,  SCOTTSTW RCO.
\  Rra^tona Tires and Batteries 
P h ^ e 4 4 ll ... 413. W . Main

'  n " IROWNHELD, TEXAS

BROWNFtaD PRINTING CO.
116 South 5th St. 

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS
Pubiishor of

THE SHOPPERS' GUIDE

/ it

<• ts. -

Berry
Appli«

Natic

\

ployi

921-V

BOSTON'S SUPER DOG STAND
Super Dogs Sundaes —  

Fountain Drinks
910 Lubbock Road i- Dial 3911

SMITH MACHMWRY COMPANY
PRODUCTS œ  MINNEAPOUS-MOLINC

1301 Lubbock Road 3423 .«Brownfidicl

FARMH$ 0 0 ^  SERVICE  ̂ -

Box 371
.i -t .

SÚVOHUMO. . j
Wholescta —  Rataii ^ 

Gas aad. Oil , 
Propéw» . t utano <

. .* A.

Plh 4B4I ' ' \

,./i
TT' <1 •
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Ycar'D . E., Senior, 
ity Stor*.

or. In training at Ky;le 
Student.

r An ample/oa of Jones 
itudant.

WNTING C O .
I 5Hi St.
LO, TEXAS
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DOG STAND
>.Sundaes —

Drinks

I r ’ }• Dial 3911

ÉkY COMPANY
H£AROUS.HOLINE 

Ph. 3123 .^^Brownfioid

SERVICE
.  i

—  Retail ♦
« i Oil .
•-ifotana ^

iC. • 1
i

t. t '  ^ ' « I

' i  C . D. f l lA i iW i« n
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Hit

Rcn^ Burrow . . . Senior, at Denison and Eaves 
 ̂ Appliance, I year D. E.

Jonitll Spoors . . .  Junior and employes of Primm 
Drug. 1st year in D. E.

Chorlos hifcorf . . .  Jynior trains«, at Portwood 
Motor Co.— r  year D. E.

'5T‘

,. '̂3

PoiWiis, MoCotchooii . . . Senior, in training at 
Brownfield Stats Bank, I ysar D. E.

Morfhollo Bogioy . . . 1st ysar D. E. Training 
at Brownfidd Bus Station.

Comio Kuefclor . . .  Is training at Dunlaps, 2nd 
year D. E. and Senior. 1

av

«
à%ì >ì"a

Ami' T a

^ r i i

 ̂ V

Clara Coblora . . .  Selling Shoes at Fentons Shoe 
Store, 2nd year D. E.

Í-A

%  r

Arvio Stafford . . . Junior, In training at Terry 
County Printing at I year student.

McKoy . . . Junior and employee of 1st 
National Bank— I year D. E.

*»., -Î-

Froddlo Shiploy . I year D. E.', Senior. Em> 
ployed at Shipley Motor Co.

SCHMIDT GROCERY
Butineit Appreciated—We Deliver 

92l*West Main Dial 2611

CONGRATULATIONS TO OUR D. E. STUDENTS!
Brownfield's Disfribufive Educafion Students are "Learninq By Do- 

inq" —  an important preparatory course of study and practical 
training that is giving them that early start in the vocation that may 
become the source of their future livelihood.

As business firm participants in the program, we are happy for 
two reasons: That we have been able to provide the facilities and the 
cooperation that will enable young people to be trained for the posi
tions that will be available in our businesses, that w e  have been able 
to provide employment and income to young men and women while 
they attend school. ^

The program has met our expectations. Brownfield schools have 
sent us young men and women who have doné a ĉ ood job, deserving 
of the boost and the assistance that we and the schools have been 
able to offer them. We take this occasion, publicly, to commend 
these students and wish them the very best and most successful future

BROWNRELD GLASS 
AND MIRROR COMPANY

GUst For All Purpos«s 
STORE FRONTS and MIRRORS 

311 South Firit Street Dial 4888

J
piv 4141 ' v

TERRY COUMTY ABSTRACT CO .
And

TERRY COUNTY INS. AGENCY
Rex Headttream, Owner 

116 South 5th Street— Brownfield

TED HARAY GROCERY
COMPLETE STOCKS

SeegrAVAs Read Dial 4MB

Wcaido Geeego . . .  Senior. I year.D. E. Train
ing at Cliffs Western Wear,

Iff*.

V-l'-V'-p#
i f  "

.r««-

V.V

■ i i ;
i^X * ■/

¡»«k-Wii'

Leedeli German . . . 2nd Year in 0. E. Senior, 
employed by Copeland Hardware. ;

*rx. j

.T̂ VJ wW

à.

 ̂ eb • !

Darwin Poriier . . . Employed at Brownfield Flo
ral, Senior, and 1 year D. E.

n -

n h

CLIFF'S WESTERN WEAR
"Complete Western Dress"

424 W. Main ' Phone 2332

TUDOR SALES COMPANY
Buick Seles and Sê glico

633 West Main Dial 3553 
%

BROWNRELD FLORAL CO .
FIRST IN QUALITY 
FAIREST IN PRICE 

. FASTEST IN SERVICE 
Phone 2193 or 2194

STEELE MACHINE SHOP
Portable Field Welding

207 E. Lake Phone 2911-2471

For Comfort and Convenience

MOTEL S ^ E
Brownfield, Texas

MASSEY-HARRIS
SALES and SERVICE 

CARGILL TRACTOR COMPANY 
M9 West Hill Phone 2027

WESTERN GRAIN COMPANY
Chicks— Feed— Seed— Grairt— Fertiliser 

Firth and .Stawart Phone 3737 
Brownfield, Texes

STELL'S GOOD FOODS & VARIETY
1 101 VVest Main

Featuring— Homo Kil'ad Meats,. Staple Groceries 
and Variety Mdse., at Lower Prices 

, COME and SEE

WoytoM Seedy . . . Sanier, works at J . B. Knight 
Hardware, 2nd Year D. E.

KERSH IMPLEMENT CO .
JOHN DEERE DEALER 
Seagraves Highway 

Brownfield, Texai

BROWNRELD SAVINGS & LOAN 
ASSOCIATION
406 W eit Broadway 

Brownfield, Texas

BROWNRELD BUS STATION
AND DRUG STORE

Complete Bus Service

.1 . ■TsiLi?.
■

BOI ^w; HMI T

212 Soufh First Dial 3022

BROW NRaO STATE BANK 
& TRUÌTCO ..i

^  Compltf« SfrvicDi

f, ■PV '
L Phone 3 1 1 4 *  P. Ò-* TtO

Welding and MaeWne-Work - . .

Brownfield, Texas 
Seagravas Road

THE HRST NATIONAL BANK ,
' . Dial 4121.421 West Meiin

HENRY PUGITT
Texes Super Service -

1201 Lubbock Road -brownfield—  Dial 3919

DENISON A - f^ E S  APPUAN CI
Hoffman TV— Notge Appliances 

Selet-Servica Phone 3031

COMPLIMENTS OF
HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTiETT CO .

Brownfield, Texas

HOLSUM BREAD AGENCY
"Buy Holtum, Eat Holsum 

And Feel Holsum"
Home Owned and Operated by 

James and Erneit Burnett

KYLE GROCERY
"Home of K end S Blue Stamps"

121 North First Dal 4161

COMPLIMENTS OF

DUALITY SHOES

THE HOUSE O F BEAUTY
Personal‘ Hair Stying 

Phono 2254 10) E. Tate

a  CHARRO CAFE
MIKE RODERQUEZ—Owner 

Phone 3666

RUTH'S BEAUTY SHOP
920 E. Tate Phs

A Complete Service 
é.CeH For Appointment

one 2330

COMPLIMENTS OF

!c ij lOA I'

Phone 2292
' r.f Ufi .1 iffit,,'*

North Side of Square

ROBERT L  NOBLE INS. AGEN CY
Complete Insurance Covoregn, Real Estate 

Farm and Ranch Loan
CONGRATULATIONS 0. E. CLUB

JONES THEATRES
Regal— Re alto— Rio— Rustic 

"Always A Good Show 
And Sometimes Great"

G RKN  HUT G RIU
502 Seagraves Road Dial 3641

"Your Department Store"

Pionm Natural Oaa Conpaoj
run rot a oiowino impiii

HENRY CHISHOLM GROCERY
PHONE 3161 

FREE DELIVERY

JONES-COPELAND
AGENCY

408 W. Broadway Dial 4147

GULF OIL PRODUCTS
Gas— Oil— T.B.A.*

T. A. Hicks— Distributor 
Brownfield, Texes

CONGRATULATIONS

GRIFHTH'S VARIETY
516 West Mein Dial 2747
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PA SE SIX Brownfield Nei^Hereld, Tfiurtday, Feb. 16, 1956

C^vary Baptist Women Hold Circle 
Nfeets, Have Bible Study on Prayer

Mj^mbeni o f thè Calvary Baptist 
Cherch Women's Missionary Un- 
kmjlnet In various circles for Bible 
study recently.
H cflk  Tisdale

tb e  Helen Tisdale Circle of the 
Caljary Bapti.st Church met with 
M r^  Mary Howell. A  devotional

c o n o N
C O n O N  EQUITIES

JAMES
MURDOUGH

COTTON
BUYER

£ In The Market 
I  For 
Uqht Spot Equities

was g-iven by Sirs, Cecil Gi^orge. 
Mrs. Bryon Cabbine.ss wa.s elected 
secretary for the circle.

Bible study on Prayer was 
taught by Mrs. A. W. Stowe.

Those present were Mmes. Doyle 
Pierson, Alton Garner. _ Lynn 
Smith, Johnny Bowling, Cabbiness, 
George. Stowe, and Howell.
Riihv Wheat

The Ruby WTieat Circle met in 
the home o f Mrs. Ralph Murry.

Opening prayer for the mission
aries was led by Mrs. Bill Stall
ings. Mrs. Alton . McKee taught 
the Bible study on the "Prayers 
of Abraham." The meeting w aj 
<1o.«ied with prayer by Mrr. Evan.s.

Those pre.senl were Mints, Stall
ing.«!. McKee. Lottie Evans, Bill 
Lind.sey, and Murrj’.
Ihirlene Si-arn

The Darlene .Sears Circle met 
In the home of .Mrs. Carl -McIn
tyre.

Opening prayer wa.s led by Mrs. 
C^ock Mulky. Prayer for the 
ml.stionarie.s wa.s led by Mrs. O, 
W. Cox. Mrs Oscar Decker taught 
the Bible .Study on "Prayers of

Wellman FHA Club 
Will Sell Cards

A  called bu.siness meeting wa.s 
htfld February 8, The chapter 
voted to sell cards again to help 
raise money for area and state 
meetings and summer camp. Earh 
FHA member is taking or«lera fo r 
tlie cards.

La Rue Rex spent the week end 
in Seagraves with I»ui.se Bullard.

Danny and Tommy have as a 
guest In their home, Mrs. Willie 
■L. Smith from Spur.

Mae Smith spent the week end 
at New Homo with her sister, Mrs. 
Ropers.  ̂ '

Mrs. Kenneth Frt-e of Waxa- 
hachie has a new daughter, Evetta 
Sue. She is the sister o f Peggy 
Dean.

M;ss Hines attemled a vocation
al Home Economic.^ meeting in 
Odessa Saturday.

Sue Saunders wa.s sick over the

Mo.ses."
Tho.se pre.sent were .Mmes. W. 

J. Stokes, Ben Stokes, L, T. Red
ding, W. S. Armstrong, C. .V. Mc
Intyre. Ruth Hall, Cox, Mulky, 
and Decker.

A ll circles will meet at the 
church February 20 at 2:30 p.m. 
for royal service program.

"My dear, when I said the dealer gives a warranty in writing, 
I was talking about OK Used Cars!"

You ’re playing your card.s smartly when you,rhoa^c 
an O K  U.sed Car. A mighty low bid will brin.ir you 
high returns in value. That’s beeau.se volume trading 
for new C'nevrolets means volume savings pas.se<l 
on to you. O K  I'.sed Cars are always inspected, re« 
conditioned, and dealer-warranted in writing.

LOOK FOR THE OK TRADEMARK I

Sold only by in Authorized ChcvrclU Dealer

JACK BAH.EY CHEVROLET CO.
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

é

WE HAVE THE 
FINEST SELECTION of

1953 CHEVROLETS
IN WEST TEXAS . . .  Available in two tones—two and four

V

(fcors — Power Glides — Standard Transmissions!
YES SIR!!
We want your '49-'50-'51 cars. These '53s 
ARE PRICED TO SELL! Your trade-in is worth 

»ORE THAN YOU THINK . . .  COME IN TODAY.

Vi
i  Jack Bailey Chevrolet
401 WmI iroadwov PhoM2177

Attend NMMl Dance
Mr.*). A1 Hallbauer, Mrs. W/ C. 

Burnjw, Sr., and Mlaaea Freda 
Newsom and Mary Jane Brown
field attended the annual Sweet
heart dance 'a t  New Mexico M il
itary Institute Saturday night o f 
the guewts o f Leslie, HaUbauer, 
who ia a student here. >

week end, but was able to attend 
3 chi*i>! Monday.
. Jenelle Hulse received a pack

age from Japan Momlay contain
ing different articles from that 
country.

La Vena Dickens Is sick this 
week.

The Sophomore girls won over 
ti.e .senior girls in the intcaniural 
tournament- and will play tha 
fieshmen for the championship 
I ’rl.iay night, TTie junior and .se- 
n.or girl.s will play for coiisola- 
ticii. Tile tournament i.s «[«in- 
M. -r.! by tlie .seniors and ail pro- 
< eo.s go to them. Admission is

¿.'ll-.
Danny Ix)o, Reporter

Mrs. Young Hostess 
To M. E. Auxiliary

The Evangelical Methodist 
Women met,in the home of Mrs.
B. W. Young Monday at 7:30 p.m. 

Bible Study was from the 10th
chapter o f Matthew. Members 
voted to change their regular 
meeting to each fir.st and third 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. The next 
meeting will be with .Mrs. J. A. 
.McCraw on M.sich 1.

Members pre.sent were Mmea J.
C. Waters. Jr., Charlie Shrinipton, 
J, L. Rea.st, G. M. Thonia.son, and 
Evelyn Collina, and Misses Betty 
fkillin.H and Anita and Viola Young. 
IhJnch and cookle.s were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Neely of 
Fahens have been here visiting 
their daughter, Mrs. Marion Bow- 
«rs, and family.

Classified Ad —  Phone 218^—

Classifi«-d Advertising rates: .5 cents per word first insertion; 
4 cents per word each time thereafter—-minimum charge irf >1.00 
per in.sertion. Cln.s.slfied Ad de.adllne is M’ednestiWy^nwn, after 
that time they will be run in “Too Late To Classify”  column. If 
romiested. and hroiiirht in before 10 o'clock. Thursday.

•«--- >FAL FSTATF FOR SALE -6*— REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
FOR SALE Equit.v In 2 bolroom 
hou.*!C or large comer lot. Phone 
387(1, 1311 N Atkins. T-.3TC

FOR .SALE 640 acre Farm 6 
miles Me.adow, 48.3 acres cultiva
tion. 4 room and bath home, ten
ant house, well and mill, one four
th minerals under oil lease, offer
ed at the low price of $70 sere 
with rents lor the present year If 
sol)l .soon. 'This is .vour opportu
nity to buy a good section worth 
the mone.v.

I>. P. i'ARTEK  
Brownfield Hotel

7-TFC

FOR .SAIJi- 1.'k>x2ig ft. lot with 
'I bed room house. • Water well 
with pressure pump and city 
lights. Acros.s from Starnes Hum
ble Station on Seagraves Highway

7-2TP

OFR SALE  One two-be<lro<>m 
home iind two three-bedroom 
hOHi* s.^ Wo'iid take traila In for 
l>«Ri Alvnients- lx>yd Muore. 712 
E Lake. Phone 2312 7-2TP

FOR SALE  TW-o new home.s at 
1.301 and I'i03 E. Hester, 3 h«»d- 
eooms, 2 baths, and dens, brick, 
-entral heating, arvd air condi
tioning. Paved Streeta, and dou
ble garages . . . Also, three year 
lid home that it two bed room, 
ba fdw w l floors, asbestos siding, 
''enred hj hat k yard . . Onlv >.3,-
000 00. Contact L. R Grisson, 312 
E. Btieklov.^ F’ hone 271.3 or G. L_ 
'toorge. 0i).3 I.X)na, Phone 4784

.30-TFC\

Farmers! Farmers!
' ■ ' SEE

JOHN HILL
For Testing, Acidizing, and Shoot

ing Irrigation Wells.
Dial 47S2, Wlnsttfa Trailer Courts

3»-TFC

NEED .MONEY? Farm loans 
made without your having to pay 
any inspection, or closing fees. See 
W. Graham Smith, representing 
Southwestern LKe Insurance Com
pany. 1202 E. Cardwell. 44-tfc.

FOR SALE  Your price. Several 
two beilroom homes priced five 
thousand to ten. Also have 2 
nice 3 be<lroom homes that you 
will like. I..et uf know your needs 
DAVID M< IIOI-SO.N A41ENCY 

Phoae S60S (A fte r 3 ph. 3740)

TOR S A L E - Nice 5-r.xim brick 
home, with two-room nnd bath 
apartment, al.in two lots. See A 
W. Turner, 407 W. Main, Phone 
2272 or 3861. 3-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRAD E Meadow 
laundry doing giMKl busine.s.s. Part 
trade and part cash balance to be 
assumed. David L  Smith, Box 
183. Mea<low. 5-4TP

FARMS-RANCHES 
CITY PROPERTY

Your Listin9s Appreciated

RAY CHRISTOPHER 
REAL ESTATE

618 W . Main Ptie. 2665
5-1TC

FOR S A L E  - 6 room home located 
at 801 East Buckley. Knotty Pine 
Den with separate Panel Ray 
Heating, w-all to wall carpeting 
on living and dining room, inlaid 
linoleum on kitchen a»,! den. Floor 
furnace, Electric dishwasher in
stalled in kitchen cahinef, plumed 
for automatic washer, Inrge stor
age room and work shop, fenced 
back yanl, (Corner lot w-ith both 
streets paved. This place can be 
bought with a sm.ill dov\-n pay
ment. ,ns I imist sell iinmcvliately. 
Phone 4883. John Jennings. 7-lTC

FOR SALE  Choice 160 acres 
Gaines County deep plowed In 
19-34. Good clay base.- Proven 8" 
water. Ne*w 4 room and bath. 
Pressure pump. 6.3 Acres cotton. 
1 '16 mineral. >10.3,00 acre *.3000 
will handle Ray Christopher Real 
Estate, Phone 266.3. 618 West
Main Brownfield, 7-lTC

FOR SAI.£— 3 bed room home— 
Central heating; 1210 Ea.st HiH — 
Phone 4870. 6-TFC

FOR SALE  3 room frame house 
with bath, built In cabinet*, and 
wired. Siw* 16m34 feet. I>ocated 
3 miles west and 2^  south of 
Nesalmore. Priife 1900.00. Winfred 
H. TMcker. 7-lTP

IT>R S A L E —t beiirooin. modem 
home on North Bell. See Glen 
Hart or caU 28.38. 5-STP

FOR SALE
Extra nice 2 bedroom home at S02 
E. Lons. 4% O. 1. Loaa fully car- 
p^ed, central bested. Call Don 
Cade. 2131 or 293S S-TFC

Se« Us For Your—
• REAL ESTATE

• FARM A R AN CH LOANS

• IRRIGATION LOANS

• OIL PROPERTIES

JO E W. JOHNSON
406 West Broadway 

Ptioii« 4443

FOR SALE  Four room house, 
2000 Lubbock Road. *2,000.00 lew  
than cost. M'ill take car or truck 
in on deal. Phone 37.33. J. L  Jay- 
ner. 7-lTP

FOR SALE -Two bedroom attara- 
ed garage FTIA home at 1002 E 
Hester. Close to new school. Call 
2309 after .3. 8-3TC

★ — FOR SALE
FOR SALE  B 427 Continental 
Irrigation Motor, u.sed 4 years. 
Completely overhauleil. See at J. 
B, Knight Machine Co. Pi-ice *400.

7-3TP

TOR SALE  U.sed 9x12 Fringed 
Rug. *8..V). Phone 208.3. 7-lTC

t e f o * S A U
, FOR SALE

GOOD VHKD P IAN Ò  , 
Recently tuned. Very reasonaMe, 
will deliver to your home. CaB 
3866. 7 -lTP

à
FOR SALE: Youth bed and mat
tress. Call 2843. , 2-tfc.

SEE Òr  c!a L L  Mrs. H. B. Stubble- 
field for Watkins Products. Phone 
3334, 401 N. 2nd. 7-2TC

FOR SALE : Good uaed piano. 919 
East Cardwell after 5 p. m. 4-tfc.

FOR SALE
• Us«d UTU 4 Row Troctor

• Roto-cycl* Shreoders

• Comfort Covers

• Pumps & Sprinklers

• 1 4-row AMis Ckaliner

Phone 4138
J. 6. Knight Co.
Farm Machinery

Our quality chicks from 300 egg 
strains will make you extra prof
its. Please leave your order at 
your Western Grain Co.

JAMISON IIA IX 'H E K Y 
Sweetwater, Texas 
Alsu B. B. Poults

7-lTC

FOR S ALE —36 Rainbird Sprink
lers. Risers 860 ft. 3"x20'. AMES 
PIPE. See Delton Gregg 2 miles 
east of Country Club. 7-lTP

FOR SALE O RTRADE —  A lfa l
fa Hay, 2 miles east o f Country 
Club — for 2 row Tractor. See 
Delton Gregg. 7-lTP

F'OR SALE  Screw tafl mule bull 
dog. 1 year old. Cheap. Phone 
3678 after 5:30. 7-lTP

FOR S A L E  19.3.3 Dodge ti-ton 
pick-up. Phone 4407, 7-lTC

FOR S A L fl Pggctically new 6 H 
Pi, 4 Oga le-LausAn A ir Ceoded Out- 

I Wboard Motor, equipped with for
ward, reverse and neutral shift 
with hydraulic transmission. .Sep
arate oil and ga.a tanks. 'This 
motor cost 3.39.00 new and has 
been in the water 4 times . . . Will 
sell for 150.00. John Jennings. 
Phone 4883. 7-lTC

a*— WANTED TO BUT
W ANTED TO BI'Y

Four wheel cotton trailer. Con
tact Tom Sterling, Rt. 5, Tahoka, 
Texas, or 2’ i  miles North of West 
Point Gin. 5-3TP

W ANTED- I want to buy a good 
used J. R. M'ood* brooder. Write 
J. A. Fairbaim. Dumont Route. 
Paducah. Texas, giving size of 
your brooder,and price expected.

7-4TP

«6— FOR RENT ,

FOR R EN T—Beilroom. Call 2394 
after 6 on week days, after 2 on 
week ends. 7-2TC

TOR RENT— Modem two Toom 
and bath house. 701 K. Reppto.
Plumbed for electric washer. Re
frigerator and stove • furnished. 
Call SI »6. 7-TFC

TOR R EN T Four room modem 
furnished house. Phone 4560.

7-lTC

TOR R ^ N T —Modem two room 
furnished house. Phone 3344.

7-lTC

FOR R E N T- 3 room apartment, 
private bath. 304 W. Lake. Phone 
3279. 7-lTP

Our dassHled Ads Oct ReMiIu;

Shop Your ,
Brownfield Firestone Dealer

nreston« Tires For Your 
Cor and Tractor 
Batteries 
Reedppinq
Complete Tire and Road 
Service

Complete Line Firestone 
Appliances

SCOTTTS

FIRESTONE STORE
413 W . Main Brownflalti, To m s

D id  4411
Night FhoM 33B4—3072 7-3TC

» P I T
R EN T—Two 3-room funtWi' 

ed apartments, with baths. Close 
in and bills paid. 410 South Sec- 
Mid. Telephone 2365. 7-lTC

FOR R E N T—Houae furnished. 4 
rooms and hath, couple preferred.
402 Tahoka R6ad. 7-TFC

FOR R E N T —Unfurnished 4' room* 
and bath. ^New paper, and rugs
Also 2 room and bath furnished. 
Call 4796. .  7-lTC

FOR RENT

NICE LARGE 
O FH CE

' RocMnabi* Rant 
41 • W tt  M dn 

rho. 3684 Night nio. 2044

Sm  B;li WWiams 
or Roy Chrii tophar

FOR R E N T 900 sq. ft. space In 
business building on Main Street 
Sul table for storage —  Ideal for 
beauty shop. DUl 4589. 6-TFC

«A«— H IL F  W ANTED

ATTE N TIO N : M AN  W AN TED
for Rawleigh Business, in Brown
field. Sell to 1500 families. See 
Lynn Wright, 321 Hill. Wuwnfield. 
Texas or write today Rawleigh’* 
Dept., TXA-550-SS, M-e m p h 1 * , 
Tenn, ' 6-4TP

HELP W ANTED, M ALE  — A-1 
Ford mechanic. Telephone 4131 In 
Brownfield, collect, or see Harold 
Wilson at Portwood Motor Com
pany, 4th and Hill street*. Brown
field. 7-2TC

W AN TED —Baby sitter from 2:30 
to 4:30. five day* a week. Phone 
1756 after 4:30. 7-lTC

WANTEID An elderly lady to 
stay in home as a companion. P r i
vate room with kitchen privileges. 
Call Starnes Humble Station on 
Seagraves. 7-2TP

SALESM AN wanted for local ter
ritory. Ago 25 to 40 with high 
school education, preferrably 2 
years college. Sslary-commlasion 
*5,000 per year to man 8 e ]fr t* 4l/ . 
State qualifications and experience.' 
Write to Box 871, Amarillo, Texas.

7-lTC

W ANTED  A T  ONCE —  Rawleigh 
Dealer in Brownfield or Hockley 
Co. See L. Wright. 421 E. HBl, 
or write Rawleigh’s Dept. TXB- 
.3.30-P, Memphis. Tenn. 7-2TP

■A— MISCELLANEOUS
WEB.STER N rilSER Y 

Will keep children by the day or 
hour. Phone 2774. 7-2TC

R I’BV'S BEAITTY NilOP
Next door to Pat's Grocery. 1416 
Lubbock Road. Phone 2722 — 
Mearle Norman Cosmetics. Perm
anent waves *7.50 and up. Opera
tors Sue Proctor and Bulah Mae 
Andresa 7-2TP

CARD OF TH ANK S >
We are truly grateful to the good 
friends who, did so much for us 
during our recent sorrow. May 
we tage this means o f saying 
thanks for the many many com
forting expressions of your friend
ship and affection.

Mrs. Luther Jones 
Mrs. W. H. Padgett 

and Family 
Mrs. PepiicZ Stsxrker 

and Family 
Mrs. Dennis Jones 
and Famfly - 7 -lTP

W ANTED  Will keep children, al
so do house work and Ironing in 
your home. Phone 4866. 7-lTP

T

lik e  Soft Water?'
PHONE 4822

OR
W . A . DISHNER— 3261

•  No Work to Do
•  No Equipment to Buy
•  No Contract to Sign 

"Wo Sail and Repair
Farmanant Type Softnart.'

CULLI6AN
Soft W ater Service

so :
d ^ s -lilS C lU A N l6 U S
SEE E A R L  GREEN —  Plumbing 
and Electric—for raliabla service. 
Day d id  4507; night 3933. See ua 
for those home repair loans up to 
36' months to pay- 6-4TC

DAY N U R S E I^
PO« SMAU CHILOftBT

Mrs. WiiHiia CopMoiKi
112 W sotCfvdwtl ,

P H O t t t i m

DO YOU W A N T  
YOITR P IAN O  TUNED ? 

Expert piano tuner will be la 
Brownfield soon. For Informa- 
Udn call 3866. 6-3TC

W ANTED — Pklnt and papering by 
the hour or contract. • 505 E. Rep- 
ley or phone 3703 or 2859. E. C. 
Merritt. TtTFC

LOST*
LOST—One blonde Cocker Spaniel 
female about 5 months old. Call 
4337. 1112 E. Cardwell 7-lTC

«A—LEGAL NOTICE
CONTRACTORH* NOTICE OF 

TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CXINSTRCimON 

' Sealed proposals for construct
ing 10.746 miles-of Gr., Strs., Base 
A Surf, from County road int., 
East 1.014 ml. to Terry C. L.: 
From Yoakum C. L. east 3.733 ml.: 
and from 3.734 mi. Ea«t of Yoa
kum C. L., east 4.0 ml. A  south 
2.0 ml. to FM 402 on Highway 
no. FM 2196, covered by S 1053 (2) 
A R 2089-2-2, In Terry A Yoakum 
counties, 'will be received at the 
Highway Department, Austin, un- 
tU 9:00 A. M.. February 21. 1956 
and then publlcUy opened and read.

This Is a "Public Works" Pro
ject, as defined in House Bill No. 
54 o f the 43rd Legislature o f the 
State o f Texas and House Bill No. 
115 of the 44th Legidature o f the 
State of Texas, imd as such Is 
subject to the provisions o f said 
Acts. ' ••

In accordance with the provis
ions o f said Hoiise Bills, the State 
Highway Com m is^n has ascer
tained and set forth in the propo
sal the wage rates, for qgch craft 
or type o f workmsm pr, mechanic 

d to 'execute i h ^  work |n 
above named project, now prevail
ing In the loosJUy in which the 
work W to be performed, and the 
Contractor shall pay not leas than 
these wage rates as shown In the 
proposal for each craft or type o f 
laborer, workman or mechanic em
ployed on this project.

Legal holiday work shall be paid 
for at the regular governing ratss.

Ftana and specifications avail
able at the office o f Ciarl R. Hart, 
resident engineer. Brownfield, Tex
as, and the Texas Highway De
partment. Usual rights reserved.

6-2C

-

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice is hereby given that the 
Honorable Q>mmiaaioners (Tourt of 
Terry County, Texas, wlU receive 
bids until 10:00 o'clock A  M. Feb
ruary 27, 1956, at the usual meet
ing {(lace In the Courthouse at 
Brownfield. Texas, for the pur- 
chsse o f One 115 horsepower Die
sel Powered, Tandem Drive Motor 
Grader, equipped 'with 14-foot 
Moldboard, Hydraulic Steering 
Booster, Steel C?ab, Cab Heater, 
Four (4) 1400 x 24 tires rear, and 
Two (2) 1300x24 tires front, and 
rain traps, dtilvered F.O.B. Brown- 
flsld, Texas

One used Do-Mor elevating gra
der will be offered In trade as 
part payment, and the balance will 
be paid in cash for the machine.

The Commissioners Court v«* 
serves the right to reject any or 
all bids.

By order o f the Commissioners’ 
Ck>urt of Terry Cou.ity, Itgiss. 

Herbert GheasWr 
County Judge 
Terry County, Texas

7-2TC

H O W AR D -H E N SO N  PO ST, 
No. 269 Amarlcan Legion 

fleet second Tharsday night of 
enoh naoBth.

Legten Hall Bi iiwnlisld

Cm^ Pool V iTaS
Phono 2024 or 3622 

Whiford SopHc Toak S«r 
701 Sm *  D
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'in  MCE TO »K  nner'
Save the Valuable K and S 
"  Blue Stamps

AT ANY ONE OF THE 
FOLLOWING MERCHANTS—

BAKBi SRO. & MKT.
MEADOW, TIXAS_____________ PHONE 3711

CRUTCKON GROCBtY
____________MiWMOOaU. TtXAS

■»0WNFIQ.D STEAM LAUNDRY
THAO aaiNMa. Owm 

701 W IST H IU _______________PHONE 2656

UNION STORE
___________ Y. a. H O W Zl, Ow— f___________

WILGUS PHARMACY.

K w»a»

xwiat

. 302 SOUTH FIFTH PHONE 2575

a anas

S •

4 V •1.... r  .

BROWNFIELD FLORAL
1103 LU IIO C K  lO A D __________ PHONE 2173 W m

BOB BURNEH GROCERY
AND HUMBLE STATION

WtLLMAN. TEXAS

BENNIE GREBI G R 0 (B Y
AND H U M iU  STATION 

__________ - TOKIO. TEXAS_______________

ARNEU AKIN GULF SBIYICE
707 WEST MAIN llO W N F ia P , TEXAS

GRIFFITH'S VARIETY, Inc.
S16 WEST MAIN_______________PHONE 2747

JACK'S ONE-STOP SSYICE
1401 WEST MAIN 

JACK DvtOSE, OwMT

SID'S CLEANBIS
301 SOUTH FUST STKEET PHONE 2030 A

R JG in TEXACO SBtVICE
•01 LUetOCK ROAD PHONE 4774

■ mmé §
A U

S wmIB

1C •

i v "

w \  ^  
n  *

t F«* Jf

BLUNT GROCERY
GENERAL MERCHANDISE 

JOHNSON. TEXAS

L  H  GRSN GROCERY & STA.
____________ NEEDMORE, TEXAS____________

KNIGHTS MAGNOLIA SERVICE
LUDiOCK ROAD iROWNFIELO. TEX.

CAMPPIRf CUT

CREEI B E A K __ _
NO. 1 FLAT C A N

PINEAPPLE - Slictcl or CnHiiod

CARIPPIRI

PORK AND BEANS 
FROZEN
FROZEN
FROZEN

No. 2Vi Con

10 OZ. STRAWBERRIES ............

PATIO MEXICAN DINNERS 

10 OZ. iREADED SHRIMP

'' '^ .4  -f/. ;  1 • . . 
f̂ ‘ .■•T. A

i BM>eyowftl?at<( N w^-H lrajd^ T^ i^

1 \ ‘ i.'. .

^  ii > V -P •; ‘ YL ' ‘I

FREE RfGULAIC PRICE ....... _̂______

5c0fFR E6.P W CE. . . . . . . . . . .
COFFEE SERVED 
FRIDAY AND SAURDAY

f i .

^ • e

M A R V lIO U f FOR M IA TLISS AAIALSI

GOLDEN TUNA tC A U O F
1 can cream of muahroom 7-oa can tuna, d ra im tJ  sm j  

goup kfk»m imto pU cti
cup Pec Evgporaced Milk H  cup greted, procega 

3 cupg broken, cooked gpe- American cneeee 
gnetti, 1-lb. can tomacoee

Mix goup with milk In a 2-quart bowl. Stir In apaghettl and tun^ 
Add half of the chceae. Pour into a greaaad baking diah holding ' 
about 6 cupg. Drain tomatoct well and arrange tomato plecaa 
around edge of tuna mixture. Sprinkle reat of cheaae over the 
top. Baka in 330 oven (moderate) about 20 min., or until 
bubbly hot. Serve hot from the baking diah. Makea 4 aervinga.

ShliMn n

MADE WITH

PET MILK 11... 27* SPAGHEHI
TUNA v .c ^  25* MUSHROOM SOUP

CANUEU TOMATOES •<•. loi . .  I T
TEXSUN 4« OZ.

aUVEFRIHT M C E
VEGETABIES

5 LI. lA G

ORANGES. . .  
YAMS lb .. . . . . . . 10«
RED DELICIOUS

APPLES
10 LI. lA G

POTATOES

SHURHNE

PEACHES NO. 2V2
PARDDOG FOOD 3 CANS FO R ..................... ...... ........................  30̂
WHITISWAN HUNrS

POP CORN. . . .
PINT

H IP-O-LITE. . 2Sc
STA -FIO  STARCH .. ZS‘
LARGE SIZE

CHEER -  _ _  19‘

PEAS
HUNTS NO. 100

POTATOES
S T A -n O  STARCH
•AKER'S

COCOA '/>u.. . .
* p im e4 ( *

. ■  w —MEATS
PORK ROAST SHOULDER CUT. LI.

SHOULDER STEAK. : 4 ^
PORK SAUSAGE. 39e
BACON WILSONS SAVORY. L I........................ 39e
PIC N IC S 39c
HAMBURGER
ELUE P L A n

OYSTERS • OZ. CAN

m
•a

. I

UPTON’S TEA

W l

\V€UY€n

"SAVE BY SAYING K& S BLUE STAMPS"

KYLE^RDCERT T K F Ä y ^  
DAY

>(. —
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^  Service and Safety. . .Ju.sf like 
'.. the popular hit tune “ I>ove and 
■cj MmTia4Fe". . .(fo together a.s far n.«i 

HaAiburtoii employee.i? nre con
cerned In Brownfield, In fact, after 
)o ^ in ^  600,000 mile.s with com
pany vehicle* without an accident 
they even believe "you can't have 
one without the other".

That’* quite a s.ifct.v record 
Cheitie Parker and h's crew have 
compiled, and they take pr.de in 
the accompliahment a.s they look 
forward to pa.ssing: the million mile 
•r.Ailt sometime in IP.’iT or late '66.

But rijfht now' they are perhaps 
even prouder of the new plant 
thpt Is nearing completion on the 
wntthwest eilge of Brownfield. The 
new facilities include a $10,000 
office building, a blacktopped ser
vice area costing about $10,000, a

six stall gar.age for mnlntenance 
and a bulk plant that costs some
where in the neighborhood of 
$60,000.

When completed, the plant will 
repre.sent five years o f growth fn 
Brownfield. It wa.a just five years 
ago this month that Parker moved 
to Brow’nfield to open the office. 
The office has since been design- 
■itcd District headquarters for the 
area extending north to Amapillo. 
east to Post, and along a line ex
tending roughly from Damesa to 
Den'^er City and the New Mexico 
staita line.

Halliburton Oil Well Cementing 
Co., as It is officially known. Is an 
oilfield servicing company that or.- 
iglnlated just after World War I. 
It was incorporated in 1924 ^nd 
through the years haa grown into

a worldwide concern. Oilwell 
cementing may be their speciality, 
but it U juat another o f many 
services, such as acidising', sand- 
oil fracturing, testing special tools. 
Electric Well Service well logging, 
and sales Of manufactured pro
ducts.

To cope with the ever expand
ing west Texaa oil development 
Halliburton has about 60 employe
es here now. The bulk plant Is the 
most modem of., its kind and wi»l 
handle up to 260 sackg of cement 
or mix every eight minutes. Twen
ty pieces of cementing equipment, 
an EWS truck, a tester and 16 
pickups or cars comprise the Halli
burton “ fleet". Three mechanics 
have full time jobs keeping the 
equipment on the road.

Just to give you a rough Idea of

the immense coat Involved In ser
vicing the oil industry, a cement
ing truck costs about 165,000. They 
paid In the neighborhood o f $40,000 
for the EWS truck, and each o f 
the nine bulk ' trucks cost $25,000 
apiece. The tester at $3.000 and 
pickups and cars at less than 
$3.000 are almost minlor ttemq. 
compared to the cost of the heavy 
equipment. ,

Also included In the new plant 
is .a dispatcher’s office (two way 
radio keeps the HsAlburton fleet 
In almost conatant contact with 
the office), a warehouse, ticket 
room and of course, there's 'an 18 
^)y, ,40 feet assembly room for 
safety school. For u  we said in 
the beginning. . .Halliburton prac
tices the principle that no matter 
how expensive the equipment you 
can't give service without safety.
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LOOKING AT HALUtURTON— Th« NEWS camera gives us a 
glimpse into ttie working, end tremendous investment behind 
enotlier pert of the oil industry. Top right, the new six-stall 
shop for maintaining 38 pieces of rol'ing equipment with the 
modern bulk plant in the background is shown nearing com
pletion. From left, In the next row are Charlie Parker, dik- 
trlct superintendent, who started with the company 29 years 
ego as a semi-pro baseball player. He opened the local plant 
five years eqo this month. Mack Coppock, bulk cement field 
men, who is in his I9tb year with Halliburton Is next. He mov
ed here with his family from Levelland In August. His 13- 
year-old son, Douglas, will be playing Pony League baseball 
here this summer. Next is Eton Johnston, electric well ser
vice truck driver; Den Freeh is a bt̂ ik truck driver. H. C . 
Green and Cliff Windham are mechanics. O. R. Roberts, driv- 
•r , is shown at the controls of one of the big cementing trucks 
"on the far right. Moving back to the left, D. E. Yandell, a 
cementar, Is shown with soma of his equipment. The two 
single shots are Neill Trout, dispatcher and George K. Burt, 
senior fie.'d clerk. Burt has been with the company 12 years. 
His daughter Sandra Is a senior at BHS. He also moved his 
family here from Levelland in August. They bought a home at 
511 Park Lane. The new company office is shown below. A 
$10,000 building, It will house the district offices.
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"M "  HOUOAY COUel- Ilrre’» proof it’ « raiy 
to gri out of thr ordinary and inio an Olda! 'lliia 
thrilling, sriion-parkrti ( Ndamoltilr ia prirrd 
■a low at many modrla in Ih« tinall-rar iirld.
Make it youra . . . with all thr iMrilliant Iwauty <d 
Stsrfire atyling and CHdaaiohile'a famuua dturket power!

I <3e INI
'd r i l

I N

I IM E  I

sunt "as" HOllOAr sedan- I t'a ihr ear with ihe power
prracMialily . . . wilh all ihe rxHlrmenl of ihe new 
Hocket T-350 Engine . . .  the diatinrtive amartnea* of 
Starfire atyling. For Ihe pore ftin o f it. drive ihia 
Oidamobile wilh many faaciojting "featurca of the future"

*T T ire e  D a n lin g  N e w  S e r ie s !

T f t lr t e e i /T l ir l l l in g  N e w  M o d e le ! 

o k e t  f o r  E v e r y  P o o k e t !

NMETY-aONT M  LU)a NOl»AY MOAN—For you who
prefer the ultimate in good taate, here's sheer eleganoe . . .
with a daah of difference! For there’s riaaaic restraint
in this Starfire styling that aay* Ninety-Eight axelusMyt
It's the Fine IJne of Distinction—by OldsmohOe . . .
bringing the famoiu Rocket T-350 Engine
and new Jetaway Hydrs-Matic* to the fine car field.

Meet the magic numbers o f motoring— Ninety-Eight 
. .  . Super 8« . . . ” 88” —the Oldsmohile "RockeU”  for ’561 
Take your choice and express your [tersonality in a new, 
exciting way. For Oldsmohile brings you glamor—

,^ r f i t e  styling keyed to tJje fanctiouel. beauty qi,,
• tbe.new ” («ilagrille Rtimper” ! Oldsmohile brings you 

power— new Rocket Engine power to wing you along 
^eagerly, easily! And only Oldsmohile has new Jetaway 
Ilydra-Matic*— for smooth.,new Sake-ofT action.
Just choose your niimheVpyonr favorite model
...take a thrilling Rocket Oldsmohile demonstration today!
•5$ien̂ en# »f» Nimtny-iCight meJeiei t I m  ee$rm eeci em $$ metUU,

T O P »  V A L . u k  

i l l J O l »  F R K S A I . I IF IF 90W  1

O h - h - h i  fhos« N / l
VIMT THI "RO CO T R O O M ". . . AT TOUR O iM M O R IU  M A U R ’t l

N m u u  W fOR CM PAir. 321 HE3T BRIMDRAY
-N G iLfW eoii OH RARAMt

m o n i  2144

f l i p  ITI im  gM -m ioofP <*acaoimy a w a im  nominations» show • PlsJlt • on  nsc-tvi-
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IN UVCUAN D COURT CÁSÍÍ
- . '  ■ V  '>■

High Plains Water Distritt Scores Victory
Tile Hl^h Pi&lna Underground 

Waiter Conaervation Diatrlct acor- 
®d a first round victory Tuesday 
in Lubbock in an injunction suit 
against a W'itharral fanner which 
was filed as a‘ court tbst of the 
validity o f the state's underground 
water statutes.

The defendant's attorney im- 
me<iiately announced plans to ap
peal to the state supreme court 
the ruling of 72nd District Court 
Judge Victor H. Lind.sey, in which 
the farmer is permanently enjoin- 
e<l from anything more than re
stricted usage of an irrigation well 
which all<>gedly was drilled con
trary to the rules o f the water 
conservation district. ~

nntt Case FUed
Of great importance because it 

deals wfth the first case filed in 
the state challenging provisions of 
the Texas undergrourtd water law, 
Judge Lindsey's decision was an

nounced Tuesday afternoon In the 
suit, which was stjded High Plains 
UndergEound Water Conservation 
District No. 1 against F. J. Bry
son.

The case was aired during a 
three-day hearing held in Level- 
land Dec. 7-9. Upon completion 
of testimony, Judge Lindsey asked 
attorney for each side to prepare 
briefs, which then were taken un
der advisement.

Tuesday's ruling was to the e f
fect that Bryson is restrained from 
using or producing more than 100,- 
000 gallons per day from the well 
in que.stioii. According to state 
.statutes, wells producing that 
amount or less are considered as 
being for domestic purposes and 
not under domain o f the under
ground water conservation law.

The suit was filed by the local 
water conservation district after 
Bryson allegedly drilled an irri-

gation well on his property last 
summer which failed to meet spac
ing requirements set up by the 
13-county organiaeation under pro
visions o f the state statutes. The 
defendant's well was located ap
proximately 74 yards from one be
longing to Bryan Hulse, who had 
been grante<l a permit for drill
ing and operation of a well in that 
location.

Upno learning c f w e court’s de
cision, Tom McF Irland, manager 
of the High Plmna district, said 
"W o feel sui-e t).ey w'lll appeal the 
ruling, and actually hoi>e they do 
We want to kaow for .sure that 
wo are right, and we think this 
is a good test oaee^or both sidca."

Appeal Is Definite
R. H. Munsterman. attorn«*y for 

Bryson, said in Levelland that the 
decision definil sly would be ap
pealed.

•See F.\RM TR IA L , Page 5
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Form Editor

Rcsirlt.s of cotton-fertiliser tests 
conduct«’«! on three T«>rry farms 
last summer were re|x)ited favor
ably last week.

In a meeting here with pi#«on- 
nel of the Lubbi>ck Agiicuiturul 
KxiMTiment Station, a gioup of 
Terry farmers and bankers heard 
lX)n Jones, manager of the sta
tion, say that "the trend towatxi 
inerease«! yields with the use of

AT LUBBOCK MEETINf^—Among partont pic
tured above are several Terry County Farm 
Bureau personnel who attended the Feb. 6 
meeting in Lubbock— a meeting set up by the 
Texas Farm Bureau to get the state organiza
tion's annual spring membership drive under 
way. From left in the front row, they are 
R. D, Jones, Jr ., Mr. and Mrs. J . T. fulford 
and Harry Bryson of Chicago, driactor df field

services for the American Farm Bureau Fed
eration. From left in the back row, they are 
Leon Foote, J . O. Farrar and Dellon Tatum. 
Fulford is ICFB  presidenf. With the excep
tion of Bryson, the other men are directors. 
TFB seeks to enroll 75,000 members during 
this year. Membership in 1955 totaled 65,- 
000-plus. (Staff Photo)

Records Necessity 
For Filing Complete 
1955 Tax Returns

Terry county fermerà Hhoiild 
kfN’p B«tc4)imtc recorxltt to Im‘ 
aide to file complete tnv reliima. 
John K. Kobinnon, MdmlnUlre- 
tlve officer, laildMM-k Internili 
Itexenue, siinounee«l tiMls.v,

"By ell mean« kivp a rom- 
plete reclini of all your Income 
end all yiMir r\|M-nMe>t from your 
farming oiH-.nllon," Robinson 
eniitloneil.

"Keep ¿four nvxirtls up t«i <Iat<> 
by renirtllng dally ee4'h suk’ of 
a farm pnaluet anil etwh e\- 
pimne for fee«l, fertlli/er and 
««ther farm llems.

"Personal I I x I n g e\;p-nw«i. 
such as y«iur oxxn fiMat, clothing 
and lh«> like an* not eonsl(k'n‘<l 
fanti e\|a'Oiss*. This ns-oed of 
.Tour farm e\|amses ami Inisime 
XXIII make the Joh of filing lax 
ndiirns at th«> cn«l of the year

St ^easy.
Many mon* tax returns from 

farmer« xxttt be nssdxtsl this 
year, K«ibins«tn explatne«!. "Thts 
Is Inn* bes-atise the nixerage of 
farm <»p<'r«lors by MM-lal •ex-u'r- 
It^ xxin require a tSx" return

Uncle Math Says:
Mu FettW zet O i i U t  Sute öeee 
Me A  Good V p  When He Sold 
Me On These M A T H IE S O N  
H IG H  A N A I Y S I S / : : : :^ ^ :  1;

' ■ y L-
FERTILIZITs-'-’^SIEDFe ttil’izets

Nowls The Time to Plow In . : :
MATHIESON HIGH ANALYSIS 

WATER SOLUABLE FERTILIZER
Uniformly Pellitized : . .  Every 

Pellet The Same Analysis.
13-39-0

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ . : ; :  And ManyOthers_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
TrucidoadLots.: .Delivered At NO EXTRA CHARGE!!!

11-484) 16-204)

W ESTERN GRAIN
AND FARM STORE

MATHIESON
Phon« 3737 

Brownfield, Texas

fertiliser 1.4 encoiiiaging,"
Tlie station hold Ih.« I«\sf.s on 

the farm* of T  B. W.Hid.s. K. H 
Fiirrar and (¡e«irg«' lludapeth. 
Jon«>.>« agreed thnl he would «-on- 
tinue the tents this year on Far
rar and Huilspeth's farms.

In adilition to the cotton-fertl- 
tiz«-r tests, tile slnti<;n xxdl carry 
out ox|>erimcnts with grain sorg- 
lium-foitilizer.4 nn.l dryland cot- 
ton-fertilizorSi

" I f  a nexxspaper n-|Miiier 
stiMMi on the luitiks of the .Mis

sissippi an.l saxx o herd of a hiin- 
dn it cxllle, a fliM'k of «dus-p an«l 
goats, a laini.xnnl of chlekens. 
a <'arloa«| of fnilts and xegelalH 
les and a silo xxith g-xtln go 
drlflliig past him. It xxoiiltl make 
all tile fn>n| |aigisx,

"But iinnollnsl, the eqiilxn- 
l«*nt of a thousafi<l-A4'n* farm 
float« tW n  tin» Mlsslsslpid 
exerj 74 hours, k>s| |o us for
ex er. It liikes nature up to 
1,000 xeitrs fo'reston* one Inch 
of to|>soll, Yel, mon> than half 
a hllllotx ton« of Irreplaceahl«* 
soli aro MxepI doxxn the P«ilo- 
niae — gust ih>> halls of t'«»n- 
gress — is«eh and ex cry j«>ar.'' 
— T O l.L irR 'S  eillt.irlal.

A group of four or five Terry 
county farmers ns yet urmam- 
imI are to go .Sunday to Ahllene, 
wluTO they will ho '•hrietisl" hy 
lawyers for Itie plaintiffs in the 
Houston court suit to text the 
West Texas lO.’at <-i>iinn acreage al
lotted by the Stat«» Agileultiire 
Slabillraition and ('ons«i valion 
■ommitlee.

Tlie Terry men will Join farm- 
era from other West Texas roiin- 
See FAKM INti AM II.K , Page «

fnmr ex cry farmer xxlio nets as 
miM'h OM $400 fnan his famxlng 
—ex«*n If n«i tax Is |xi.x able."

Tax return forms for farm
ers may Is- Ms-unsl hv x«Vllliig 
to the INsIrlel Dlrxs lor, InU-r- 
nal Rex mile, Dallas. Texas.

" I f  you are a farm o|M-ralor, 
xxhetlM’r you raise pefuiiils, |M»p- 
com. pigs. iMiiillry or other farm 
prtMliiet, you are olillieil to pay 
self-em|ilo>ment lax ami Ihere- 
bv earn sim Uil se«-urlly risslll, 
proxkbsl, of riMirsxe, that you 
net $IOO frxmi ymir farming In 
Ihe taxable year," said RoMn- 
son.

TESTS PROVE FAVORABLE— PertonnaJ of tb«
Lubbock Agricuitural Exparimant Station re
ported favorably here latt weak on fertilizer- 
cotton tottfr run on throe Terry county farmt. 
In the picture above, J . W. Welker, lecond 
from left, writet weight of cotton in tack at

RESULTS ARE ENCOURAGING

County Agent Jim Foy, extremt rfgM. loekt 
on. The picture wes teken (e it lummer on 
the T. B. Wood* farm, nortbeeit of Brownfield, 
where the Lubbock itetion conducted one of 
it» teit*. (Staff Photo)

Cotton-Fertilizer Tests Revealed
Top |>er.sonnrl of Ihe l.ubboek 

Agrti'Ultiiral Kx|sTlment Station 
expre.Hsl'd their belief here last 
we«-k that the use ttf fertlllxer on 
cotton Is a paying proposition for 
Terry eoiinty farmers,

Tho reeommen<lation that fer
tilizer Im' applieil came from a 
meeting lietween station represen
tatives an<| a group of farmers 
and liank officers.

IllghUghI of lh<> melding xxaa 
a dlseussliin of the rtsuills itf 
I? sepa'.'Hle ferllllsrr lesis
eondueteil on three Terry farms 
lust xiimmer. The lesfs xxere
Ill-Ill hy t he slat Ion In eisipi’ r«- 
lliin xxllh T. It. W imhIs, lleorge 
lliiils|Hdh and K. II. l-'arrav, far
mers.
The most eiieouraging aspct t of 

Ihe tests was Die tremi lowarxl 
iiierejxsed yields on the three 
farms xx-hen fertlhxer was uae<l.

The following la a aummary of 
the tests. On each farm, the ata 
lion men laid o ff four teat tracia, 
one unfertilized and lhr«?e treatisl 
with varying amotinta i>f fertllla- 
rr

Farm .No. 1, lainkart; no ferti
lizer, poumla of lint cotton
I»er atre; 0-90-0 fertilizer, .129 
IKiiindx. .10-0-0. .1H9 |MMiixxla, and 
10-WO o tin  (wiunda.

Farm .No 2. Dunn 7: no fertili
zer, 4h7 |>ounils o f lint cotton |»er 
a«-rr; 0 txi o. IHg |MMinda; 30-0 0, 
.'Ì17 tHsindx, arx<| .10-90-0̂  8211
(MHimls.

I  arm No .1. Paxmiaslrr- no fer- 
lllizer, UK iMiiimla of lint col (on

per acre; 0-90-0, 48,1 pounds:
10-0-0. ,180 (lounda, and 30-HO-0, 
.181 I'oiinda.

The ofnclala pointed out that 
Ihe axrrage yIeM per aere from 
Ihe three farms, using no ferti
lizer, XX as 40N isMinds of lint eul- 
l«»n. With 0 00-0 fertlHaer, tot«ü 
nxerage yield fnim the three 
farms xxas 477 pounds of lint 
ettiton; xxith SO-O-A, 4Ht pounds, 
snd xxllh SA-90-0, 844 pouml-x.
Tlie |>en’rntage of lint «d>tl«in 

from Ihe ginning aamplea was as 
follows :

Farm I. no ferllllier, (machine 
hnrvrstivll. '¿.1..10, 0-90-0 fertlllsar, 
24 00; .100-01. 24 (HI, and 30-90-0,

22 .10
Farm No. 2. hand-picked, ho 

fertilizer, .1000; 0-90-0, 29.10, 30- 
0-0, 30 00, and .10-90-0, 31 00.

I’'arni No. 3, hand-plck*<l. no 
fertma«r38.00; 0-90-0, 28.10; 30- 
0-0, 29 30, and 30-90-0, 29.00.

With uie Increased cotton vzJ- 
ue«l at 27 cants a pound, the tosta 
showed a Iosa o f 12 87 an acre, if 
fertlllsod with 0-90-0; a profit of 
113.19 an acre If rertlliio«i with 
30-0-0, and a priHlt of $23.93 If 
fertilised with 30-90-0.

Here from Lubbock for the talks 
were Don Jones. Earnest Thaxton 
and J. W. Walker o f the Drperl-

Hee REMI LTS ARE, Page 4

REQUIRED BY LAW

State Board of Water Engineers Seek 
Information on Use of Surface Waters

W hen you buy insurance • • •

• a a buy from an agent • • •
, .  .  w ho  con k e « p  on " in su ra n ce  ey®" on 
yo u r fa m ily — <5r on yo u r busin®ss’"7 $o you  
con h o ve  the p ro p er p ro tection .

Are you In Iha tofna position fiiMinctolly that you wars 
in five years ago? No) But if youIsuV iitMrrpnca from 
on ogatKy or company that can't keep a partonol aye 
on your financial growth, you may woke up to fbtd 
your imuroiKe years out-of-data. Trust us to keep 
our ay# open for your intarasfs.

W aler U the subject thaa# days 
of as many converaatlons as the 
weather. The two are of vital Im
portance to the general anrffare of 
Texas.

The last aesslon of ths Texas 
I.egl<latiire, by tsxv, made provts- 
iitns (or the gathering o f Informa- 
(ton ba«lly needed by the fltsia 
Hoard of Water Enginaara for 
milking a more nearly comptete 
I'lventory of all surface wsie.- It.
1 esaa.

Among the provisions of ths nea 
l.iw la one dealing xxrtth re|N)rtlng 
im Ihe uae of aiirface xvater for 
irrigai ion. lodiuitriai and certain 
lit tier pur|Mi«ea Thla doe« not ap- 
ftly to Lhoae ualnif umlerground

a a U r for say purpoas nor to our- 
faee a’ater uoed for domaotlc or 
siock-ralaln® purpooea.

la Wessrd ReapoNoildUty
It Is the reopdnalbtllty o f the 

fltate Board to rollact and analyae 
the Information obtained from the 
reports.

Board Chairman R. M. Dixon 
points out that anyone uam® «ra
ter from etraams or natural «ra
ter rouroea or from raaervotra lo- 
calMl on BUch couraaa Is required 
under the new law to fUo by 
March 1 each year a report on 
water uoed.

The report forms are Miort and 
can be easily completed. TVie rs- 

Hee NTATE BOARD, P a « «  •

*1

MM 40J-4A fosrsr VaS fapplytsg Lambtr MU foww

MM P0W)CR U  DEPENDABLE POWER
Whon rbUdbio powor li noodod. MiimocmD*-MoUxi« in
dustrial onglnoo in $iz sisoo from 25 to z30 h.p. can Im 
dopondod upon to dsUT«r.tho goods. MM pow«r unita 
oro of oconomical Talvo-in-hoad dssign «rtth larga drop- 
forgod atool cronkahafla and ktrga boaring aurfoco. En>
0no«r«d fuol oquipmont for officiant porformonoa on i 
^ 0, distiUoto, natural oos, or LP goa ia opttonoL 
capacity oil filtar . . .  oil bath air cloonor . . .  ond <
COSO vontilatien koop MM onginoa running cloan and 
oaauro long txoublo-lr^ porformonco. Praaaurojuhriocrtkm 
to rod main, ond oomahafi lioortnga. timing goora, «ahro ̂  
mochaniam and oovornor ¡Aorlda aafo and odoquoto 
oiling. For your aclidod protection aafoty dut-oula on mag
neto function if oil prooauro folia bolow a aaf® Dniit 
or^  wator tompanrturo ozcooda aedatj Amita.

So« ua now tor complato infoD 
Biatlon on thoaa MM Po«rar Unita. 
Wo will gladly holp you aoUafy 
yoox powor naad®.

1301 LUBBOCK ROAD

SIITH UeHIffiRV CO.
'*YOU« PeitNOLY M-M M A I f t "

Ptioiie3123
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PUBUSH THE FACTS

Safeguard the Public’s Money
For many years the Texas Press Association 

—of which this newspaper, along with a vast 
majority of all Texas newspapers, is a member 
—has suggested laws that would require gov
erning bodies of the state, various districts, and 
municipalities, to open thqir^records to the pub
lic. '

In many instances, publication of minutes 
would be required, and in the case of agencies 
handling public funds, publication of a financial 
statement would be mandatory.

Some progress has been made in these ef
forts, but not nearly as much as the importance 
of the project justifies. There never has been 
a great deal of opposition to the TPA proposals. 
But they have been shunted aside for other mat
ters.

Apathy — not opposition —  has kept them 
off the statute books.

Now all Texas Is concerned over the nume-

The rule iŝ  
w htn ctS sl¡j»p6rx 

a  5Afe oisfaNce 
( ro M  C d R  ÍM  
fRont. -broTMer 

W h irsM o uLd I .

K o i ü  L o o ka t  ^

GAINING THE KNOW HO^

Prove DE Program Value
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The Brownfield schools deserve a pat on 
the back for the advancement of distributive 
education work in the city, as do the business 
houses which have participated in the program.

The DE program is designed to allow stu
dents to put tbeir book learning to work in tha 
regular commercial fields, and to giva tham 
experience to go along witfi the theory of com
mercial education.

Students go into the co-operating business 
houses and actually do the work in which they 
are interested, under the guidance of worker- 
supervisors. The degree of success that tha 
program has reached is indicated by the fact 
that after graduation many of the students con
tinue as full-time employes of the commarcief 
houses in which they trained.

For those who go on to coJIege, the exper
ience is bound to furnish guidance on the im
portant question of what they want to get out 
of higher education. That in itself has provtn 
to be quite an accomplishmant.

From tima to ttm# you hear criticism of 
schools on the basis that the education offered 
doesn't fit the student for work he wiN be ex
pected by a boss to do. ff such a criticism 
was aver valid, tha program seams to be tha 
complete answer. Business men should welcome 
the expansion of such a worthwhile project.
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HE BELIEVES IN PROTECTION
Most folks do and that's the reason why they save at BROWNFIELD 
SAVINGS & LOAN. Each «Savings Account here is Insured up 
to-$l0,000.
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More important, the mortey you save here earns more money for 
you in the form of profitable Dividends. Put your money to work 
this week in insured safety. Start e Savings Account here.

LATEST DIVIDEND PAID AT THE RATE OF 3% A YEAR

"‘.i
\ - letter

To the Editor. /.
Ï4'

rous, unsavory circumstances that have come 
to light the past few years. There have been 
the Duyel County revelations; the veterans land 
investigations; the U. S. Trust end other insur
ance debacles; to say nothing of smatter local 
instances of corr.uption and abuse of public 
trust of which there have been many.

Men who ere in a position to know —  such 
as the Attorney General of Texas —̂ say that 
none of these things could have gone on for 
long had there been adequate lews goverrfing 
PUBLIC NOTICE. It Is doubtful that any of 
them would have been attempted, had there 
been requirements that official actions ba made 
public.

Proper public notice laws will prevent such 
things in the future. Such lews automatically 
lead to good govarnment.

This is an election year. If you think pub
lic business should be made public, ask each 
candidate for the legislature how he feels about 
secrecy in government affairs. Vote for and 
support men who pledge themselves to help 
past legislation requiring pubfication of finan
cial reports by insurance compem'es, county 
treasurers, end any and all persons who handle 
public funds.

FMNmary 11, 19S6 
The Brownfield NeWA.
Brownfield, Texaa 
Deer Sir*;

We hawe Ju*t received a copy of 
the F^ruaTy 9 laeue of your news
paper ahowing; picturea o f the 
mUltmAn, postman and fireman. 
Too often we forget the fine.ser
vices rendered by these men es
pecially during trying times that 
face them —  such ae during our 
recent snowstorm.

Let us congratulate j-ou on this 
new* story.

Sincerely yours, 
George Wilson

1111'! ! !

By V]g|lN S AN ltH lD  
Texas Presa AsaociaMou

Austin, Tex. —  US Trust and 
Guaranty creditors can expect 
first payments about mid-July, 
Llqukiator J. D. Wherter told the 
Senate investigating committee. 

Liquidation process was set in

LOOKING AHEAD

motion when a.Tem ple firm was 
appoimtad- to eoBect jiotas owed 
US Automotive Sendee, -a US
Trust sfflUaits. ' <' « •
, Insurance Coga- Ctann. J. Brycm 
Saunders would not say that Tex
as te “over the hill“  yet with in
surance probem*. But he did say 
that companies which pass the 
solvency test and get licenses after 
May 31 “wUl be entitled to public 
confidence."

It's A Big Step Toward Soundness

Beginning to Wake Up I

FORMULA FOR SMtVlVAL
By George Peck

(EDITOR’S NOTE) George PecK Is cnaamsa of the Board ee the 
Nattooal labor-Menageawat FouadnUon and Bxoeatlve Editor oC 
tte offkial puhUcaUon, PARTNERS.)

Some years ego in this aqlumn, just prior to Americe's entry 
into World War II, I refuted the charge made by many indivfd 
uals that tfie world writhed in the agony of war baeausa 
hod foNod manUild. Rathar, I entared a countarcharga that 
kind bod foHwd reUgfew.

Tha world (tha U.S.A. includadi had baan 
following aftar gods that ware not gods; it>had 
bean exalting infeNact and scianca to a divin* 
position, with a falsa confidence that a scian- 
tificahy and technically efficient world would 
automatically be a good and moral world. The George Peek 
gods of totalitarianism were the enswer to the world's veinglo- 
iousnoss.

At thet time those felse gods threatened to destroy men who 
so unwisely created them. Those
felse gods still threaten civiliza
tion and only a revival of sound 
ethical religion esn bring about 
an enduring world peace. Man
made governments and the man
made United Nations, by them
selves cannot accomplish that ideal 
condition for which the non-com
munist world so eagerly clamor*.

In aeeking a definition as to 
what constitutes sound ethical re
ligion that would be acceptable to 
Jews, Protestants and Catholics 
alike, I  wrote:

"Sound ethical religion is any 
code of principles and rules of 
conduct based on man's recogni
tion o f God as the Supreme Being, 
the Author of L ife and Creator of 
all thing»—o f God to whom man 
is accountable for the construc
tive or deetructlve nse he makes 
of his life - o f God With whom he 
finafly hopes to be united in Eter
nity as a reward for making the 
proper u.se o f his l i fe —o f God 
from whom he may be forever sep
arated as punishment for failure 
to properly exploit hi* opportual- 
tie*."

Subsequent to the appearance 
of that definition tn newspapers 
acroM the nation, letters were re
ceived from people of all religious 
faiths located in sJI parts o f Amer
ica and not a single correepon- 
dent disagreed with it. I t  appear
ed that at long last something

ha<l been written in this column 
so unconroversiaJ that no one could 
quarrel with it.

Since the end o f World War II 
there has been a great revival of 
religion in this nation. This is re 
fleeted by greatly increased cliprrh 
and synagogue memberaWp 'and 
attendance. But we have gone 
only part way on the Journey. I f  
the day ever comes when an over
whelming majority here in Amer 
ica, is guided by suoh a religion 
as defined above, we can expect 
this majority to elect law makers 
who will enact good laws and see 
to it that they are enforced. As 
an honest God-fearing and God- 
loving people—a people o f courage 
and internal good-will, this nation 
externally would act with good' 
will toward other nations. We 
would set such a shining example 
that other nations would be infln 
enced thereby —  something that 
the billions o f dollars we have 
strewn around the world has fail 
ed to accomplish.

During the past quarter century 
the youth o f America developed In 
an irreverent and irreligious at 
mosphere. Our children were not 
taught the glories o f the Golden 
Rule. We couM not expect them to 
develop a love o f God, when so 
many parents neglected their own 
religious duties.

Religion had not failed America 
— America had failed religioii— it

There has been a great deal of 
concern expressed among sober- 
thinking people as a result of the 
proposed upturn In Federal gov-, 
emment expenditures as recom
mended in President Ehsenhower’s 
budget message. The concern is, I 
think, well founded; but there is 
a comforting factor in the budget 
message. For the first time In 
25 years we have the prospect of 
«  balanced budget as a result of 
deliberate planning. This means, 
If Congress approves the budget 
as submitted, that our Federal 
govarnment will be adopting a fis
cal program o f pay-as-you-go.

So far as the future o f our 
country is concerned, and with It 
’ he long-range welfare of all o f us, 
this long-dalayed action out
weighs the disturbing fact of ■ 
rising Federal governmental cost 
As a general rule the citiaens of 
America would not trouMe them
selves individually to take «E lec
tive action toward cutting down 
governmental experMea so long as 
a good portion of the rise waa be
ing financed with borrowed money 
and with little pain to the taxpay- 
ei.

Touehtag Tour Porkefisook
V/lth a pay-as-you-go operating 

plan, however, the government will 
find it more dlfflctilt to hide Its 
extravagances, and the taxpayer 
Will be more directly affected — 
in his personal pocketbook — by 
tile ups and downs of Federal 
spending.

A small-town banker friend of 
mine recently remarked about sev 
eral little business bankruptcies 
in his bank's service territory 
“ Any business that keeps a good 
agUof books.”  he said, “ is not like 
1)1 to go bankrupt.’ ’ Tla meant 
that a businessman who was con
stantly aware of his true financial 
operation o f his business would 
seldom get into such a financial 
hole that his business would go 
bankrupt. This fact explains the 
reason Investors examine so close
ly the financial statem*nt of 
company before they buy stock in

buyers ;and unless they change 
their ways they usually fail.

The Natloa’s Stake 
Nations too can fail, can go 

bankrupt —  as history shows. And 
one o f the surest ways to national 
bankruptcy is the decay of m<xie- 
tary responsibility in the govern
ment of a nation. With scarcely 
a notable exception, the national 
debt hAs been rising each year for 
the last 25. 'Taxpayers now are 
paying out approximately $7-bil 
ll<m a year In Intwest alone on 
this huge debt —  and this Is about 
as much as all the t a i^ a y ^  in 
America —  corporations and Indi
viduals —  were paying for all Fed
eral governmental services just 20 
years ago, In 1935.

Senator Harry F. Byrd, Demo
crat o f 'Virginia and widely ack
nowledged authority on public fi 
nance, and Senator Styles Bridges, 
Republican o f New Hampshire, 
ranking minority member o f the 
Senate have jointly introduced 
resolution in Congress providing 
for a constitutional amendment 
which would prohibit an unbalanc
ed federal budget — except In 
times o f war or other national 
emergency. I f  approved by Con
gress and the states, the amend' 
ment would require Congress to 
stay in session each year until It 
had produced a balanced budget 
by reduction tn expenditures, in
creased revenue, or both. 'This 
legislative step commands the se 
rious attention of any citizen in
terested in his personal welfare 
and the future o f his nation.

It.
Round Financing Required 

People who save a fsw dollars 
a month out o f their earnings, by 
practicing thrift and denying 
themselvaa things they would like 
to have, do not wish to invsat this 
savings in a busineas which has 
a big debt and jret, over the years 
has continued to increase that 
debt —  regardless of how big it* 
sales and income may be. In the 
busineas work), there is a group 
o f companies whoss common 
stock has come to be known as 
“blue chip”  stock. Over a period 
of many years these companies 
havs had efficient management 
have shown sound progress, have 
paid back their borrowings in 
reasonable time, and have seldom

SNOWSTORM— '56
Broke tfia north wind cold and Tatt,
And dealt the clouds a winter blast 
Snow flakas from the laden skies 
FaN thick as northern summer flies.
They whirled and danced and hit the ground, 
And rose again to look around,
As if the stage they fell upon 
They'cared not for and wandered'on.
With fury anew the wind drove in 
And howled in glee at the weathermen. 
"Not just for a day nor just'lof a night, 
I'H wrap the earth and I'll wrap it tight. 
r.H string fhe ica on wires and trees,
And lock the roads with slippery keys."
Through the night the storm wore on. 
A now gust hit, are-tha last one gone. 
They left a moan in tha frosty eaves. 
And a ghostly whine in the barren trees.
Mark up five days and measure tha drift.
In front of tha house where snow flakes sift. 
Tha wind has diéd and beauty lias; '
Jewels are glistening 'naath ^a skies.
The streets of town Jia stark and quiat.
No cars era out in the starry night.
No law could stop them; not even with guns. 
But crystals of snow stop tham by tons.
The sNance of It aR rings loud in tha ear,  ̂
And wa know that tha Lord is walking near. .

—frad H. Turner

I f  sound management had been 
instituted, US Trust might have 
been saved as late as last fall, ac
cording to a Dallas CPA, who 
made a partiaj audit Felix Ein- 
solui said he found inadequately 
trained clerks handling AilUion-dol- 
lar operations. He quit his work 
after refusing to prepare for. A. B. 
Shoemake, president, a “certified 
financial statenient inconsistent 
with my evaluation o f facts.” 

Continuing its "clean-up” drive, 
the Insurance Commiaslon:

1. Granted leaves o f lUwence to 
four examiners named in a suit 
alleging condjriracy to commit 
fraud, but indicated they would 
not be re-employed.

2. Ordered the following com
panies to “ show cause” why their 
permits should not be revoked; 
Trsns-Mutual L ife  Insurance Co. 
o f Dallas; American Home Mutual 
Life Insurance Oo. o f Dallas; Tex
as Union County Mutual Insur
ance Co. of San Antonio; and 
Merchants National Life Insurance 
Co. o f Denton.

3. Announced plans to cut rates 
for insuring crops against hail 
damage.

Reminded companies that all ad
vertising o f insurance securities 
must be approved by the commis
sion before publication.

Hart Rack With Governor
Return of Weldon Hart to his 

oM Job as Gov. Allan Shivers' 
first assistant is causing much 
speculation.

Hart has been serving as chair
man o f the Texas Employment 
Commission since 1953. Before 
that he was the governor’s top po-

e im fjm iiig crn o iia
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U S . A R M Y  RESERVE DA’i f ^  T e X O S

i f  ever mlseed a dividend.
Stock in> theae companfea is des

ignated “blue chip” because it is 
valued highest la the investment 
world. In contrast, the stocks o f 
companies who** financial state
ments reflect a chronic inhbMIty 
to hue to the strict demands of 
sound fiscal policy, do aot attract

had turned away from God. It i r  
encouraging to know that our 
churches, synagogues, and other 
places of holy worship are now 
playing a larger role in the Amer
ican scheme o f things. But we 
must get more and m ol* people 
back into th c ^  places of worship, 
more youngsters into the Sunday 
Schools, a return to dally prayers 
and worship in more American 
homes.

Thank God! America’s church
es of all creeds are still open, 
where Americans are at liberty to 
worship when they please and how 
they please. Let's make greater' 
use of them. Surely, if we have 
learned oiw leaaon from the rapid
ly moving and tragic events o f the 
past few  jreaf* It 1» ttiat dictator* 
(whether they be communist of 
faaeist) caimot work their Wack 
magic in a nqtion, or a  world, 
whoee cltlaenry  1* Ood-toving and 
Ood-respeetlag. Oar very survival 
depend* upon a return to sound 
sthical AMHob on th* part o f .the 
vast majority o f American men, 
wooMR HlS ch ild im  .

Business and Professional
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StUbdatrol aavec 

time In fattening beef steera.
feed In if not, Beoent teste with stUbeatrol atiBeltsville, Md., confirm previous 

I the Agriculural Research Center, ] indications that-this hormone-like

chamloal, » u s e d  la 
amounts la flnl^hlag rations tor 
beef cattle, can save feed but does 
not shorten the feeding time re
quired to  give steers the desired
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GROUND.WATER INVENTORY OF LAM I COUNTY— The por- 
♦ion of Lamb county within the boundary of the High Plaint 
Underground Water Conservation District covert about 560,- 
000 acres of land. (The total erea of the county it about 
654,000 acres.) The underground reservoir in the OgaUale 
formation beneath the area within the district contained ap
proximately 11,700,000 acre-feet of ground water in storage 
available for pumping in January 1955. The above maps were 
prepared from data compiled from a study of about 900 logs 
of water wells and about 300 measurements of water levels 
in walls. The map in plate I shows the thickness of the wa
ter-bearing strata between the water table and the radbads in 
1938 before an appreciable amount of water had been pumped 
from the reservoir. The map in plate 2 shows the decline of 
the water table from the spring of 1938 to January 1955. 
The volume of water remaining in the underground reservoir 
was determined by subtracting the volume of material un
watered since 1938 from the total volume of saturated ma
terial in 1938 and multip'ying the remainder by the coefficient 
of storage of 15 percent. These show that 12,800,000 acre-

P* mm m • av abt »

______I

MAkI

feet of water was in storage evaileble for pumping in 1938, 
end that the net decrease in storage from 1938 to 1955 was 
1,100,000 acre-feet. In other words, the net decrease in stor
age is about 9 per cent of the quantity available in 1938. The 
approximate quantity of underground water in storage, evail- 
ebla for pumping, beneath an individual farm may be determ- 
inbd by ntultiplying the number of acres in the farm by the 
thickness of the water-beering strata underlying the farm and 
then multiplying by the storage coefficient of 15 per cent. 
Suppose the farm consists of 320 acres and has 200 feat of 
watcr-beering strata underlying it, then 320 acres x 200 feet 
X 0.15 equals 9,600 ccrc-fcct of water avejlable for pumping. 
An acre-foot of wetor is tho quantity roquirod to covor ono 
aero to a depth of ono foot, and it is also equal to 43,650 
cubic foot or 325,829 gallons. An individual may use this 
information to dotormino, within roosonoMo limits, how long 
tho quantity of underground water in sterogo beneath his farm 
will last at any annual rate of withdrewol. This assumes of 
course, that his neighbors pump a comparable amount ol wa
ter por aero on their farms.

Biggest moneys worth
Rckups /€>/* 'SÓ

New roto  p-ioo e-n. W ton pkxup,
GVW S,OUO lU. Cboioe of 133-h p Hix or l«7-b.p. V-«.

Most fhMeti
Ford '« new 1956 line o f Pk kupe ofTen yoa the moat 

power and jxsTormanoe in Ford hiatory. (In ly  the Ford 
I ’ k'kupa give you gaa-aaving Short Stroke diwign in turn 
engine rhoirea, V-8 and Six! Ford’a got itio only modem 
Short Stroke Six in the | ^-ton fieldl

Mosf C9p$ct/y/
F «rd ’a new 8-ft. box gives you more loadapare thaa 

any other J^ton pickup— up to 19 cu. ft. more. Ava il
able on the 118-in. wheelbase. Extra ccjst is surpris
ingly low. The aUndard box, on the 110-in.
wheelbaae gives you a full 45 cu. ft. o f  loada|>ace.

CotnfytH
Ford's Driverited Cab is easiest to get in and out of. 

Doors open as much *aa 25* wider than other cabs. 
Moat restful ride with full foam rubber, 5 im*hes in 
seat, 3 inches in seat bark . . . offered with 13 other 
extras in Custom Cab, low added cost.

Most
Only Ford Trucks have new deep-center Lifeguard 

steering wheel. Helps protect driver from costact with 
steering column in case o f accident. Only Ford Trucks 
have new Lifeguard door latches, to help guard against 
doors springing open in an accident. N o  extra oosti

State Board—
CoBtlnued from Phge l )  ^

port forms may be (»btainM from 
the State Board of Water Engi
neers, HIO  Lavaca Street, Auilti, 
or from the office of the locnf 
couny agricultural agent.
. Riparian Kiglils .\NMiiretl 

Dixon say« the Board recognises 
the riparian riglits of landowners 
and conaklerx it a legal use of wa
ter. Also that the Board Ueairea

ta serve those coaeemed tai the 
beet poaalble manner end asks the 
full cooperation of all in carrying 
out the provisions o f the new law.

" It  la the duty,” he adds, “ of 
tho.se required to file a report to 
do so on time. Promptneas on the 
part of the water users concerned 
wilt speed-up the work of collect
ing the vitally needed water-use 
infonnuion. t)ur only »ntenlion is 
to gj't information."

^^le information colle«'te<l will be

used by tho bo6rd to determine 
future water us«; by engineers in 
planning dams and watershed pri>- 
jects; by soil and water conserva
tion pri>grain planners; by indus
trial nad inuniclpg] planners; by 
irrigation project or program 
planners; and to condition any per- 
inlt.s grante<l for protection of 
dowiiitreaiii users

"The fding of the report," says

R A M T H R E f
5 5 ^

Ah»..

Brownfield Newt-Herald, Thunday, Fab. 16, 1986
Dixon, "w ill In wo aiii^^|iiiijli6ti:a 
a peraon's legal rM A  1» divert 
water from a atresun, river or naA- 
bra{ water eourse or from reaer- 
volra located on these couraea." 
Those holding permKa for water 
use have been ffllng reports ainic« 
1913.

Ì 1

To .Hell or Buy— Claasify— Fhnae 
9IHB—-tlaaoilled Ad Departmeat.

degree o f fstness.
Dr. T. B.terly, Hs<d»tHJit 

(lireefnr o f livcstock research 
for I'.SD.Vh Agriciiltiri-iU Ke- 
iwarch S«>r\lre, naid restMirch 
deftnllely ahows that thè ilrtig 
lmpn>\e« thè didly rate o f K>dn 
In ra ltle  wtlli .oibntanUai sav- 
IngH in thè amounl o f fi-ed re- 
qiiired for finUhlng. <

Ile  pointial noi Ihat HtillN-s- 
trtd-fed rattle must b«* niurket. 
e<I ut h<'a\lcr welghtH iiml niay 
ae<'ount for thè hcuxlcr uxenige 
welgbtH o f iiutrkflcd la d
fall. ,\n l■stilnllled A nillllon 
euttio ha\e b*>«‘n falten<-fl oii l'U- 
IloHN containing IIk ' iln ig siiic«'
Il t\u« approveil for fci^llng In 
N ovciiiImt 19.14.

l>r, Ryerly <'it«‘d ro.ndts o f cx- 
perimont station te.st.s in !• stat«"i, 
inclioling Ti'xa.s. .ind siilil Itie iato 
• >f gain for cattle on «liltwstm  
wa.s more thnii a Itiird of a |i«)und 
per lie.ad iwr ili’.y or IKK |M*r cent 
over th(> ( f,'e 1 saving’'
•’.motinled tu r j  per > ent Witb no 
«lifferm ce in < an mh.h gra<le or 
dressing fn'rcentiige l>etween <iin- 
Irol an d i»  cu li oiinl.sde-uiHlid-on 
nd ancl test euttle.

The approve.1 feeding rate for 
stilbestrot is 10 milligtHill.» )>er day 
per iiniinal for .slecrs weigiilng not 
lesa tban BiX) |M>unds. Tlie .scien- 
tist al.>*<i said Ihal resuits of tliree 
and s;x iimntii testa ut l'elt.ivdle 
showivl thiil iiteul from stilbes- 
tini fisi <'atlle aas at Icast as fini) 
Bixl hiKh in Noltds < onteni uh tfi'it 
■ >f «'ontrois, givmg ro siip)H>it lo 
eiMiiplsints voict ti lini ;tig l'.i.l.l in 
Mone <|unrteiH tbat fis-dmg tlie 
«Irtig rrsiilte<l in "walery < aicass 
!>■' and over-soft ta-ef culx.

GOOD/YEAR
XTRA-MILEAGI NEW TREADS
Compared to the cost of new tires!

S E T  O F  4 N e w  TR C A D S
APPLIED TO YOUR SOUND TIRE BODIES

6.00x16 . $40.00
6.70x15 . $50.00
7.10x15 $55.00
7.60x15 $60.00
(aMsIyrar \cu' TtiHitlf give you lu'W-lire trui- 
liiHi .iiul ap|M-ur,iiH'e at a vaviiig ol m'ar/y <»u’ ' 
htill iiiider new liri' We .ippiv Sew tre.idi 
to yiMir old liri' laHlie. oi » e  va il yipii SIAV 
I  readv floiii amr cara fiilly itiv|iea1a<l anal tevlavl

«task, t.iViiig yaair olal tires in Inule. faMxlyear 
ll■ata'rialx anal tread dexigii«,' plus < àsslyeur- 
uppfi>Va-al f.utory t>|>e rapiipiiHitt aisl iiiethixlt, 
uvviirr i Ih- iisivt mileage for IIm' leant iisaiey.

Caline In lliM weeki
1-4

I f 409 West Main DM3313

GENE GUNN TIRE STORE
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,(C M tp a «d  from P a g « t )

UUc«l aaid public rdutioiu strat«
g i f t

^  T«tnm  to tlM Capitol ka var 
toupty iatarproto« aa (1 ) girding 
for tba batUa to control tha Dam* 

• aarotia otata oonvanUoa, (2 ) prim
ing fo r n«w  poltticaC^campaigna 
or f l )  u  aid in ciaaivig up crtti 
Bin  raauUIng  from laanranra do- 
valopmanta.

Danaoerattc L aadari
r% e

IBarly akirmiahes by riral lead 
era in the Texaa Oemocrotlc party 
indicate a hranrl for atate con 
vention control in May.

Ehiecutiva, Obmmittee Chairman 
George Santflin charged the Uber 
ala are planning to b<dt the con
vention if they don’t win out. He 
proposed a "winner • take • all’ 
agreement to avoid sending com
peting delegationa to Chicago as in 
1952

U ber^a Byron Skdton and Tom 
Moore JV. countered with predic
tions that the "Shivera Executive 
Coramittee will control the party 
machinery, in particular the cre
dentials committee . . . depriving 
legally elected deiegiatlona o f their 
rotes."

As each faction held schooAs 
and sent out literature to bolster 
Its strengrth, the sniping continu
ed. Samples: Conservatives said 
Uberals were bringing in out-of- 
atato union organisers; Uberals 
said Oonsenratives would uae ma
chine tactlca and tricks.

Amendments Listed
A  drawing for positions on the 

Nov. 8 ballot gives first place to 
tha constitutionsl amendment pro
viding for financial compensation 
to prisoners later found innocent

ment Station. Meeting In County 
Agent Jim Eoy's office, the Lub
bock men told the farmeni that 
they were "highly pleased and en 
couraged wHh the teat reaidts."

In addition, gonna agreed that 
tha station would oontlntie the 
iento next year. The atotlan 
win add a grain aorghum teat 
to Fhnar and Hudspeth'« farma 
A  dryland ootton-fertiUser teat 
also win be conduoted.

s e s  Plays
Role in Soil District

/
(TIiIh la the final of four ar

ticle« dealing generally with eoll 
conservation dlirtrlcta. The prin
ciple« act forth apply to the Ter
ry Soil Consnm-ation Dintrlot. 
The article« are b a «^  on liter
ature mleaaed by TSCD.)

of a crime.
Tom Reavley, Secretary of 

State, conducted the drawing, as 
stated by Sibyl Dickinson o f the 
s ^ e  office.

Second on the ballot will be the 
amendment rriattng to re-alloca
tion o f county funds; third, an 
amendment broadening the Uni
versity of Texaa investments and 
the college building program; four' 
th, one expanding teacher retire
ment; fifth, a 1100,000,000 veter 
ans’ land bond issue; sixth, revis- 
ing the constitutional oath o f o f
fice; aeventh, providing waiver of 
Jury trial in lunacy cases; and 
eighth, authorizing a judge to 
deny bail in a felony cmae to a 
person twice previously convicted 
of felony.

Because o f a legislative error in 
the context of the ninth amend
ment. authorizing state aid to the 
totaUy disabled, it will have to be 
voted upon at a special election 
on Nov. 13.

"Rlght-to-Work”  Derision Due 
Texaa Supreme Court reports it 

will make a decision soon on the 
validity of Texas’ “ right-to-work” 
law. Previously the court had 
set the case aside pending U. S. 
Supreme Court action on a simi-

Tbi< announcamant it naiHiar an offar to laN nor a totict- 
tation o f an oftar to buy any of tbata tacuritiat. Ttia of- 
faring it mada only by tba Protpactut.

Ntw Ittua January 31, I9S6

1,000.000 Shorts

SEABOARD OH. AND GAS COMPAHY

A fter the governing body of 
new soil conservation district takes 
office, it appoints and calls togeth
er committees o f farmers. These 
oommitteef make studies o f the 
agricultural and economic condi
tions within the district.

The commttces get the a^ivice 
and assistance o f government and 
private agencies. Then they de
velop their own plan of action.

Re(M>rtH of the committee« are 
puMIshixl as the District’s Pro
gram and Plan o f Work. Since 
no two distri«*ts are exactly 
alike, the programs and plans 
all differ from each other.
But each of them represents the 

opinions Sind plans o f the local 
people. Each may be amende<l by 
the local people when they see 
the need.

SCO’s soon discover that the 
successful management o f land 
is relate<l closely to water man
agement. They all discover that 
both present problems which only 
skilled technicians can solve.

To secure the needed technical 
assistance, districta normally ap
ply to the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture for the facilities of the 
Soil Conservation Service.

The SCS fumlahes technical help 
to the district on the basis o f an 
agreement with the governing 
body. 'This agreement includes a 
promise that SCS technicians will 
be removed from a district on 60- 
la.v notice from the governing 
body. This provision protects aoll 
conservation districts from bu
reaucratic control. But so far, it 
never has been necessary to in
voke this safeguard.

In addition to HCM technical

asalstoam, dlstrieta get educa
tional and other kiads of help 
from other local, atate, federal 
and private «nuree«. Each ha« Its 
place in helping the work of the 
district.
The district furnishes assistance 

only to farmers or rsnehers who 
apply for it. The applicatiun is 
made to the district governing 
bo<<y. The way o f granting this 
aKustance is a matter for the dis
trict to decide. t 

Jn the Interest o f efficiency, ap
plications from individual fanners 
or ranchers are tabled by some 
districts until groups o f them havs 
an opportunity to Join together.

Other districts give first priority 
to areas in critical need of protec
tion frcmi floods. Such declslon> 
are made by the district govemins 
bodies in the best Interests o f the 
wliole districts.

A fter the (U«trirt governing 
hcily approve*« a farmer's appli
cation, it n«]uc«t« the 8CH to 
make a «clentific inventory of 
the farmer’s land. This Is done 
liy a speeiaJI>- trained, exp«v- 
lenc*ed, trs-hnlelan.
On an aerial photograph o f the 

farm, the technician makes a map 
Which idH>W8 the soil, slope, de
gree o f erosion, land-use and other 
important physical features.

Using this Inventory, the far
mer and the farm conservation 
plan.ner of the SCS together work 
cut a conservation plan for the 
farm. They decide how each field. 
pa.sture and wood lot should be 
treated and managed to conserve 
the land and, at the same time, 
accomplish the most desirable, sus
tained production.

Tlie conditions shown by the 
lard inventory, what the farmer 
or rancher agrees to do about 
them, and what help the district 
will supply —  all are written down

whai to knoam tm 9̂ . Qgopm»i- 
Uve Agraarilmt
• •'It alao-to kMwn-ag tba fiirai or 
ranch oonsBrvatkm plaxt. Each per
son has a copy of the photofimplUc 
map and a map Aowing wihat odn- 
sarvation arorit tba fanner o r  r è a -  
char intenda (o do bvor bia anUra 
unit.

Snob an agreement 
effective only after tha approval 
of the (Matrict governing body. 
The only onaa who riga the Oo- 
operattve Agreement are t̂he 
landowner and operator andlthe 
offtcera of the diatrlot. ~ Tjiece

been tnemnad about SS pfr ««it,
nn tbo ay«nga.

Than, to^  fsrm to f aoUot>Oo ^  
ly aceemthg to' tbo Biwaf t r iOBn' 
plan aavaa m ow y for the oipMr
by bMurtag that tha practJcfa. V f  
i^ifiUad oom eU y the first tUAs. 
Ihare Is aO Jiaad to pay ̂ or ooit- 
ly  miatakaa caused by bad guess
ln».

Througn the districts, tha land
owners o f 'Am erica are keeptog 
tha toad In goed. producUva condì-

tlon to  r o ^  ths «quÉreipebtA «é
tha¿'¿aa£hy in pasca and In war 
—  éíbA Biso fqr futura » s o a ^  
t tM r i 'r lS t y  o ro  'W tlo U n g  tftb 
vary basa o f Iluto oorn and tba na- 
don’s proaparity.

la  tba ydars shaad, soH cdosar- 
yatton dJstriets offar Amwloa tke 
graataat opportunlty it has baid la 
modam tinus to strangthan to 
Idaal o f aaif-fovonimant and aolva 
at <ha aama Ume ona o f tba moto 
ftaatomantal problema —  tbe pro-

"t, ■ ^
tsótiob oí Ito rltoá load $aá *

- i í ’

” MtH "Oáüm rntuia liiin í¿ o  
ntolto» aselsUng tbe distolei 
aewry V W a a w n , wotto ui 
soróatloatot. And BOI im 
Riehaid ttodgss and Allph B.

Is no oompulrion Involved.
The districts agrees to fuii^lab

the technical help to carry toit' 
the conservation piuctlces. Thi 
are the practices the fanner , 
rancher himself says he needs to 
protect and improve his land.

I f  he doesn’t do his part, the 
iistrict simply cancels his name 
3ff the list o f those receiving as
sistance. Tliat is 
involved.

These complete farm and ranch 
conservation plans are becoming 
more and more popular every year.

l o o k viiiwr A JOHN
TO

the only penalty

/* hfíé »4 ia w  I

\ Farm i
\ - GbÉSI^

-  - - n »  qoi
*̂ \ tb s r th a ll  

\  tba dto^to 
’' 's\ tbtag that

' board ' 
w s 'd  

<tlto boar< 
and 
atte 

a
that ha ti

On. Jan. 31, 1951̂  more _than
51.000 were In effect on more than
851.000 were In effect on more 
than 237 million acres. Another
200.000 farmers and ranchers, 
owning about 60 miUion acres, 
were then on the waiting list of 
soil conservation districta.

The limited facilities of the Soil 
Conservaton Service are all that 
prevent their land and mUIlona of 
jther acres from being benefited 
by this detailed planning and ap
plication o f scientific conserx'ation 
measures.

There are two main reason« 
for tbe tremendous demand for 
the farillUe« o f SCD’a—pride 
and profit. Karmers and ranch- 
era fast are becoming ashamed 
to own a gully or blowing «and 
dune. They are a « proud of the 
new conservation agrioulture aa 
their w ive« are of new IdtoheBs 
with ail the modem eqolpmeat.
These modem aoil conservation 

farming programs put money in 
the farmers’ and ranchers’ bank 
accounts. Crop, grazing and tim
ber yields of SCD cooperatori have

Î F «

[-mridaAu

In the new John Daare 4-5 plow “70" Trac
tor you'll find all the modern feature! to give 
you matchleea performance, greater utility, 
outftanding econenny, and ragged depend
ability. In thia big-capacity tractor, you have 
your choice of a gaaoline, aU-fual, LP-Gaa 
engine, or a'greet new I^ESEL.

Regardleea of which yon chooee, you'll 
really appreciate the modern time- and labor- 
Mving conveniancea such aa “live" Powr-

Trol and quick-chuge rear whael tn 
You'll enjoy top comfort with the high, adju 
able, deep-cuahioned aeat... roomy, atand-i 
will platform . , . convenient hand clutch.

Optional are axcluaive.factory-engiitoeD 
Power Steering . . , "live" Power &aft . 
3-poibt hitch '. , ’. and Rdl-O-Matio fra 
wheela.

Can and make arrahgementa to try dia na 
“70" of your choice on your own fena; hi 
out vdiat it can do for you.

KERSN IMPLEMENT CO
S iA M A V tS  lO A D DIAL

OV»* Se¿Ús/̂ i JOHK DEERI QUALITY FARM EQUIPMENT

Common Sfock
(Par Valu# 1.00 Par Share) 

Price 3.00 Par Share
Copiai of the protpectui may ba obtained from 
iuch of the undersigned as may legally offer 
these securities in Texas.

Offarad to Bona Fide Residents of Texes only

George Sims Associates 
6321 LeViste Drive 
DeNei, Texes

I am a bona fida resident of Texas and raquest a 
prospectus on Seaboard OH and Gas Company stock.

Zona State

lar Nebraska case.
An early decision by Texas high 

court might permit the issues in
volved to be considered by the 
federal tribunal before It rules on 
the Nebraska case.

Gov. Allan Shivers has desig
nated Feb. 19-25 as Advertising 
Week in Texas; and Feb. 22 as 
U. S. Army Reserve Day . , 

Short Snort«
Ralph Yarborough took another 
step toward official announcement 
of his third-time candietacy for 
governor. He appointeil Roger I 
DaMy, Houston oil and gas attor
ney, as his state campaign manag
er . Atty. Gen. John Ben Shep- 
perd asks Congressional ena<.-t- 
ment of a law limiting appeal of 
state crimltuU rases to federal 
courts. Texas’ U. S. Senators and 
the organisations for attorneys 
general and chief Justiras. back 
the plan on the grounds It would 
save money, prevent appeals for 
"frivilcPu" reasons . . .  A  state
wide drive to get the legislature 
to adopt an interposition resolu
tion, to preserve segregation, ha* 
been laun«'hed by the Association 
of Texas Cltisen Councils.

F E B  2 2  I S  U S A R M V  R E S E R V E  DAY  I N T E X A S '

S T R E N G T H  I N  R E S E R V E

YOUN G
E .

W A N  T E D
to oHor.

UNCLE SAM noods young m«n for hit poacetimo 
Army of Reservists. YO U N G MEN need whet Uncle

Strong nations seldom are attacked. It is only when 
a nation becomes week, when its military strength is at e b w  ebb . . .  

when its men ere untrained for battle . . . that en enemy strikes.
To keep peace —  keep strong. For a nation to maintain military might 

nave e laroe. wel-treined Reedy Rieeerve —  well versed \tt tneit must beve a large, wel-treined Ready fteee’ 
letest in miNte^ know how end equiflNiienf.

It is up to Ht» yeung rmÉi ol Afberlea lo provide 
tbb menpoWer. UiiJer tbe Reserve Forces 

I ,  Aet óf IDW Ameffcen youtb may continue In 
I * idiool %rMi a mbàtiunl of interruption, wbfle 
I fonring le thè U-S. Amiiy Reserve.

^  '  InvCfMMte. .Cçntebt^yoer neerest U,S. Army 
prve UeR.

\

/
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WHY hold back from the fun and thrill 
and pride of Ixxssing a Buick — when 

you can boss .such a b ig  and strapping 
beauty for the price o f a smaller car?

Hard to believe? Listen . . . '

H  you can afford any new car, you can afford 
this brawny Buick Special Sedan — for a 
very simple reason.

This Buick is priced within a few  dollars^ 
o f the well-known smaller cars—and actually 
costs lets than some models o f those very 
same cars. (The  price we’ll show you proves 
th a t) ■ ,

Want more proof? For tw<̂  year* in a row 
now, Buick has outsold ev&ry other car in 
America except two of thhse weU-knOxDn 
smaller cars. And you can bet your bottom 
dollar that it takes bedrock prices to stay in 
the Top 3 o f die nation’s bert sellers.

But even that Isn’t tlie whole story—not by 
a long shot.

Folks are Ixu^ng Buicks in record mnnhen 
because they find in these big beauties a lot 
more automobile for the money. . .

2'Doorê- 
s M I v n

'They find here more styling fteshness and 
-distinction — more snap and ginger and 
power thrill — more comfort and luxury — 
more ride stability and steadiness—and more 
structural solidity and pure automobile than 
the same money buys elsewhere.

Ì
Im m td y

S o  If you want to move into the big-car 
travel world at a small-car price — if you 
want to have tbe time o f your motoring life 
with the lift and lilt and pride and prestige 
of a beautifid new Buick as your very own 
—what’s holding you back?

D rop In on us righ t quick — tomorrow, 
maybe? — and we’ll show you the biggest 
bundle of h i^-pow ered  Buick ever offered 
in America’s low-price field.

wUSN n r m  automomus a m  miuy 
MJiCK wiu auno n*M

.............................. .. ̂
SEf JACKII GUASON '  '

ON TV »
f«»«r Sositodov

.................................
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Yii'-. “The qpMMumi' to «■  w  not w h^
K  ther the itoto Imt hni vidi«« or If 

tho dietriet orgnntmlion || tiei»
'v\ tlitoit that is aaodod,” Manatarau 

“It Ui the aetloa taken hy 
' board wUoh we are attackinv. 

we definitely feel that they 
board membere) acted aiM 
and eapricioualy.“ 
attorney eaid perennantiee 

an leene In the earn, but 
that he felf “more horee oeni 
ahpOld jywe bfon need” la auktot 

which aflowdd Itti

( ¿ ¿ J e » «
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0 roar whaal trea
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SNOW ON TH f PAAM—The condition of tho 
loil̂  on marry Terry county farms determined the 
amount of snow which Wet caught end heid dur* 
ing the "big snow" of three weeks ego. For oa* 
empio: Stubble on the unpiowed ground —  it had 
been chiseled between the rows —  in the picture

on the left helped to hold I - 10 Inches of snow, 
despite e rather stiff wind. In the right panel, 
snow it having e tough time staying on the listed 
ground. John W , Cedonhaed, farming northwest 
of Meadow, tfid A et the' seme principia applied 
to his toil: That which still had the stubbte re*

teined precticeify ell tho snow which feM, end that 
which had been plowed or listed-*—end having no 
stubble— wet left quite bare in many spots. Some 
farmers have estimated th»t the snowfall was 
worth a good two-inch slow rainfall. (Staff Photo)
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to <lrlU and oporata Ms wcU while 
Jenylns: thoae riflita to Bryeon. 

yHe maintained that both men had 
•Ucattona for drllUnsr o f In ig*- 

weHa pending with the board 
^approximately three weeka be- 

t̂hat decialon waa made. 
No'peaira To eDatroy DIetrIrt 
•‘We\want to do nothing’ to de

stroy n e  diatrict.”  Munaterman 
said, "add I (w e) have no quarrel 
with Ita value. But. the rulea that 
have been '»e^ up were meant to 
be a<tmlnlst^fed with more com
mon eenae thlin we feel waa used 
In thla raea. th the detriment of 
Mr. Bryaon.”  \

MeFUrland sald\that Hulse’a re
quest for drilling A\ well was filed 
with the board p r i^  to the time 
Bryson aubmitted thl'»  ̂ and added 
that Bryaon had b««m Informed 
his proposed location waA too clone 
to the other well to meet vrequire- 
menta aet up by representatives 
from the 13 counties in thq dis
trict. \

As for the predicted appeal. Mc
Farland aald he waa glad Brysop 
planned to carry the teat ceae to, 
the state’s highest court.

"Had the decision gone against 
us,“  McFarland concluded, “we 
would have appealed It. That is 
the orily way for the matter to 
bo definitely aeltled.”

Me Indicated that the district

. . THEATRES
Show OpMS at 6:4S 

Moviotim« 7:00
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Rules for Sampling Cotton Rebifoited
strengthening of cotton sam

pling regulatiotui under the Smlth- 
Doxey classing service for farm
ers was announced recently by the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture.

had several other similar iseuea 
pending on the outcome of the cur
rent suit.

Cotton santplee >are submitted 
for daeaiflcation under this pro
gram by bonded samplers or by 
employeea_4>f warehouaea which 
issue negotlsMe warehouse re
ceipts. The samples must be cut 
from both sides of esch bale or 
drawn by approved mschanlcal 
samplers. Each sampler located

at a cotton gin must execute suid 
file with the Agricultural Mar
keting Service a bond to • the 
United Statea for not less than 
11.00 for each gin serviced. The 
sam|)ie from a bale weighs ap
proximately six ounces and Is com
posed of not less than three ounces 
o f cotton from each side of the 
bale.

Itegtoatioas Are Utvesi 
The reviaed sampling régula-

lions provide that;
1. Kturix skhiple must be rep»c- 

sentatlve of the bale from which 
drawn.

X. Samples shall not be drensi'<t 
or trimmed and shall be carefully 
handlnl In such manner as not to 
cause loss of leaf, sand, or other 
wise change thetr representative 
dtameter.

3. Samples shall not be bandied

A. C. Beard Fu iw ii 
Held Here Monday

Funeral aenrtcea wars M d  Mon
day ^ a m o o a  for A. C  Beard, tt , 
la ma First Methodist Oburah. 
Rev.'James Tidwell, officiated.

Beard,.a Terry county raakMnt 
from 1 * 1 0  to l»eo, died in Tread- 
awny-Danlall hoapital following a 
two months tllnses Sunday after
noon. Burial was In’ Browaflald 
Cemetary.

Survivors include hix wife; a son,

sampling agent prior to shipment 
or delivery to the cotton classing 
office.

4. Only «me sample from ench 
bole of eligible cotton shall be 
submit led for ciaaairtcatlon under 
tho program except fOr a review 
claeslflcatlon or a n-olaaslficatlon 

Oruiipe Are RlIgtUs 
Groups o f producers, organis

ed to pnmurte the invprowmeni of 
«'ult«>n. which adopt a variety of 
«H>tton, 'file a|>|glcation, arrange 
for »unpling, and meet certain 
other .'vqutremmta as to member: 
ship are eligibln for tho cUuMlng 
and market news servicee under 
tho 8inlth-I>oxey Act. ,

Mora than SOO.OOO producers 
now beltmg to these organised 
groups. Preliminary eatimates In- 
dit'ate that approatmately 11,500.- 
•H)0 samplea, representing about SO 
|)or cent of total U. 8. cotton pro. 
«luctlon, will be classed tinder the 
l>rogram during the lOSA-M 1 
son. Thla would be the highest 
percenlage of a crop claaaed fw  
cutton producers since the pro-

field; one 
A s m  
granddiBdren.

POUTICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

t*

C A R A O U . OOBB
pRBBTOif tu rn i

fftoto B i
X O. OIUJHAXf 
R O B a iT  L. BOWBRB. 3B.

nevtffi .s
W. U  (Doe) BBNTON 
CU Fjr. JONCS 
J. B. (M utt) O U V B R  
JAMOS rU LVO R D  
W. U (Chick) LKB 
ROT FiJCMlWQ

County Attoansf s
MORGAN L. O O PUJU fD

ROT MORiaXAJ«

Tax 
DON CATOS

CTNMMISSIONCR, Pvsalnel 1« 
O. M. (Mack) THOICASON 
V. B. (Vic) HBRRINO 
J. A. (Jap) BCNTHALX.
O. 8. (Red) TA N K O R SIX T 
J. D. (Jot) AKBRS

•‘ I

by any person other than the gram was begun In 1PM.

COMMISSIONBIk. P ed M « f t  
MR& B. fL  L A T
H. a  (Doc) s r r r u B  
B H X  a iAC K STO O K

T W »  doy, Friday A Saturday

FuWMry 14-14-17
fO« ravORifiNG SUSPENSI I

Rustic Drive In
Friday end Solwday

Pabmary 17-11

The Violent Men
Starring 

GLENN FORD 
and Barbara Stanwyck

^ (S
i  Billin'

a«i
BRiuaa

ioaitT iuuT
MM MKIMnvi rlpCwW

Suntloy and Mesdof

FdbnieFy 19-20

DEAN MARTIN and 
JERY LEWIS 

hr

You're Never 
Too Young

GUY ANDY
Madison • Devine

'iMk(hn*ihir
• ama a«u ‘‘*«*“ «̂**

Thm. Wad. A Tlwps. 
Fabrncoy 21-22-23

Three Coins In .
' - The Fountain

— Starring—  
DOROTHY McGUIRE 

CLIFTON W EBB'
LOUIS JOUJIDAN.

And
JEAN PETERS

Snndoy. Monday A Tnatdoy
Febnwgy 19-2(̂ 21

I Died A
Thousand Times

— Starring—
JACK FALANGE 

and She.'ly Winteri
------------------ -----------

Wadnasdoy and TlMirsdoy 

Fabracny 22-23

ANGELA ,
■ Wirti '

Dannit O'Kaafa, Mara Lana 
and RotMAo Braui

a

\

\\

record-breaking
\

run for your 

, money !

Only Chevrolet puts you in charge oj (he dynamite 
action and sure-fire handling qualities it takes to break 
the Pikes Peak record! Better try it before you plank . 
down your dollars for any car at any price.

\

You’ve protisbiy hoard nome 
people say that they Eirefer a 
hiithor priced car liocaiwe of the 
way it "holds the roa«!’ ’ —or the 
way it "clips otT the m ilt« on a 
long trip."

Almont everybotly likes a real 
road car. And nowadays they’re 
going at Chevrolet priiMt

For the new Chorrolet is one ot 
the few truly great road can  
Ix’ing huilt t o ^ y l  It hna to lie tD 

hold the stock car record for the* 
Tikes Teak climb. It has to hove 
cannonball acceleration (horaa-

power now m ngn  up to  2260 
and na i led -down  s ta b i l i t y  on 
turns—things that make for mors 
(Triving pleasure and safety on the 
mud. Come on in and try the 
riord-breaker!

Cl a

m à

^ to*
X

lût* 5

Th* B«l Air Sport Sodon-on* of 19 new Ch«vrol«l boouliot. All hovo directional rignolt at tlandard equipmont.

401  Watt BrocBdw ov
Jack Bailey Chevrolet Co. piM M iin
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|Sm  At the Abilene meeting, de- 
dijihed by the West Texas Cham
ber o f Commerce to bring them 
tq^to-dete on ‘the chances o f the 
•ait aucceedlng.

In a meeting here, set for the 
29th or 30th day of this month, 
the lawyers and attorneys for the 
goyemment will take part in a 
public hearing concerning the lost 
acreage. The men will talk, at 
thiat time, to the ASC review com
mittee.

"W e shall achieve conser\'a- 
ttoB when and only when the 

rdcstniellve use of the land be- 
comew unethleal —  ptuiishahle 
by soelai ostrudsm.” —  Altlo 
Iieopold.
Methods of financing me Plains 

Cotton Growers will be discussed 
at 8 p.m. today in the 106th Dis- 
tVkit Court room.
, In  a meeting called by R, D. 
Jones, Sr., and A1 M. MuWrow, 
Terry members of PCG’s board of 
directors, financing '"and current 
work o f the association will be 
presented to Terry firmers.

3aid  Muldrow: “This ses.-iion to
night In the courthouse is of great 
unportance to all Terry fai-mers. 
W e urge any and all farmers who 
are interested to meet with us.”

"An abundanee of natural re
sources >« the «Uffreence between 

' aevcr - ending poverty and sc- ' 
eiliity and comfort.”—Ernest

Swift. -
Total ginnings ^  the 195S cotton 

crop as o f Feb. 1, r^eaaed by the 
Bureau of the Ceasua, Department 
of Comerce, show Texaa haa pro- 
d i^ d  3,941,72 bales.'

The 20-county South Plains pro
duced 1,311,096 bales. Breakdown 
by counties is as fo llow s;''•

Bailey
Borden
Brliwo«'
f'awtro
Cochran
Crosby
Ihwvson
I>eef Smith
Hoy«l
Gaines
Garza
Hale
H<M'kley
I.amb
laibhoek
Lynn
l*armer
Swisher
TEKKY
Yoakum

Total 
“ . . .If we arc

68,118 
6.000 

13,067 
42,085 
45,493 
78,058 

,84,679 
8,000 

60,975 
16,950 
14,296 

157,212 
136,612 
135,208 
216,182 

84..560 
46.410 
30,463 
57.287 
1A772 

1,311,096 
eoumgetHis In

Speciaffst O ffm  Advice A b i^  
Seff-Empioyineiit Táx Law fo rfa ra im

A  large nuntber o f Terry ga m 
ers are concerned about the self- 
empdoyment tax law, according to 
John R. Robinson, lulmlnist'rative

aci-epting new Ideas, and are 
willing to work with— Instead of 
against— the lami, we shall find 
In r»nser\allon farming the best 
system of agrteulture the world 
has ever known."— Dr. Hugh H. 
Bennett.
Terry was among five counties 

represented Wednesday a week ago 
in Seminole when the State Board 
o f Water Engineers held a hearing 
on the proposed wrater district for

R om  where 1 s it... /y  Joe  M arsh

She Knew It 
AH The Time

Chances sre, lang siro your 
grsndms knew how to keep yon 
frnni rstckiag rold. Mine did. 
"Stay out of drafts," she'd warn. 
"Handle np. Don't get wet."

Then, maybe, when you grew 
np you found that the old lady’s 
theories were considered old 
fashioned. Germs were tho thing 
—and the way to avoid a rold was 
to avoid infer*«, n by somtbody 
who nirendy hs*. one.

Now I read where scientists 
aren't so sure. Genas carry a 
cold, of eouraa, but they n«w be- 
liers something else "sets H off” 
-  something like drafts, wet feet

or going without your muffler. 
Grandma, tak* a hoir/

From where I sit, there’s liable 
to be sound reasoning behind the 
old rustoms people believe in. 
"Early to bed, early to rise." for 
isslanre — or the practice of 
drinking hot milk or a glass of 
beer st bedtime. I’m not saying 
yon onght to hold with these be
liefs yonrnelf .. .  but yon'd better 
get the farts before giving them 
the "chiU.”

Cepynghl. /9S6, L aittd Siam ffrrwrrj Foundatum

this area: '
Among Terry men attending 

were County Judge Herb Chesshir, 
Jim Foiy, Bob Burnett, Carl 
Stevenson, Vic Herring, G. 1. Sims, 
J. T. (Jake) Fulford, Alfred TitUe, 
John Clark and Otis l.iamer.

Dawson, Yoakum, Gaines and 
Lynn— these counties also were 
represented. A  resolution was 
passed by the group at the con 
elusion o f the hearing that a 
district reservior be defined by the 
board—this after due consideration 
of the testimony presented during 
the meeting.

The resqlution does not mean 
that a water district will be creat
ed. It  is up to the people o f the 
area to petition the board for such 
action. I f  the board finds a water 
district feasible, an election will 
bp held to determine that the 
people actually want the district.

Koemte« said: “HiiNtmndry Is
the moUicr and nurse of the 
other arts. For when husbandry 
flourishes, all the other art « are 
in good fettle, but whenever the 
land is complelled to Uc waste, 
the oth«>r arts well-high, perish.”
More cattlemen use cottonseed 

meal or cake than any other pro
tein supplement, according to the 
results o f a scientifically conducted 
survey made by the American 
National Cattlemen’s Association 
and W a^ington State College.

Jack Dionne, Texas editdr and 
and hwturer, leBs about a pro
fessional :*og trainer wiio confid
ed to his friends that he had a 
new dog that was amazingly In
telligent. He was so smart, in 
fact, that he was trying some 
thing never tried before. He was 
tmlaing the dog to play poker, 
and the aabitai was learning the 
game gnicker than the average 
human being.

Bat one day oae of his close 
friends met the trainer and ask
ed about the poker pla.vlag dog. 
The trainer looked rrtwlfallen.
Said he' had given np trying to 
make an ezpert Bokev player out 
of the animal. He friead was 
curloua, and wanted to know 
why.
“I’ll teU yon.” said the dog 

trainer. " I  eooldn’t break JUm of 
a very bad habit. Every time 
be got a good hand, he wagged

of flea, Intamal Revenue Bureau, 
office, Intematl Revenue Burea^, 

Amendments to the Socia l'Se
curity Law nniade farmers subject 
to self-employment tax during 
1655 fo r the first time. Robinson 
haa set out the five most common 
questions asked by farmers —  
and the answers.

Is  self-omployment optional or 
mandatory for farmers?' •

No. ‘I f  the farmet" had net earn
ings from aelf-empioyment of 5400 
or more last year and did not re
ceive any wages subject to the so
cial security taxes on employees, 
or If such wages were less than 
54,200, he must pay self-employ- 
ment taxes on employees, o r ' if 
such wages were less than 54.200, 
he must pay scaf-employment tax 
for last year.

What form does the farmer 
need to fill out In nrjer to pay 
his arlf-e«n||Poyment tax?
He will use Schedule F  listing 

all farm income and deductions to 
determine net farm profit or loss. 
Page 4 o f this form is used to fig 
ure your self employment lax. 
This form nee<ls to be filed along- 
with his income tax return. Form 
1040.

Can a farmer owe self-employ
ment tax and not owe any in- 
con.t- tax? "
Yes. His net income from farm 

operations is 5400 or more and the 
total amount o f his exemptions is 
more than his net income, then he

P¥t.
CAM P CORDON, /OA.-TPvt. 

Rob«i-t O.'Bandy o f 312 North 10th 
St., Brownfidid, Texaa haa grad
uated week from > the Pole Line 
Construction Course, one o f the 
many counMe offered at ' The 
Southeastern Signal School, Camp 
Gordon, Georgia: He is the son of 
Mrs. Marguerite L, Bandy.

The P o le ' IJne Construction 
course, which is 8 weeks In lengt'h 
trains enlisted personnel to con- 
truct, mainlaln aiVd rehabilitate 
open wire, caUe and field wire 
communications systems.

During his training, Pvt. Bandy 
received a technical^ education 
worth thousands o f dollars.

-ii'vr' ii'fS T f cÍ c ; - . '■ ¿-iL,

would be required to pay self- 
employineni tax but would owe no 
income lax. ,

What In the mif-employmeni 
tax rate for farmern?
If, in the taxable .yea**, he xe- 

ceives no wages aubje :t to »ocial 
security taxes and h;s self-e:n- 
p '.vii <nt net ca -nings from farm
ing for the year arc at least 5400 
and no more than 54,200, the en
tire amount is subject to the 3% 
rate.

Are farm rente, an niirh, sub
jec t to nelf-employment tax?

No. I f  the landowner rents his 
land receiving a crop share or the 
prx'ecd.s thereof, un1»r the ordi- 
nniy c)op-eharin..f arrangement, 

lie is considered to he receiving 
rentals i«x»m real c 'la ic  nn-t e'.irii 
rentals are exclu<le'l from rent 
earnings for self-employment.

NOTICE
ANNUAL MEETING

F^bmory 20, 1956, 1:30p.m. 
City Aitdhoríuin, Ploinview, Texas 

UrqonHy neod Hia correct addresses 
of all members

PLAINS COOPBIATIYE, INC
Bex 1087 

Ploinview, Texos

ITI
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MYSTBIY FARM NO. 27— Two persons tele- 
phonad last wa«k to say tliat MF2 is tlio Mob-" 
•ley farm, souHie.ast of WeMman. First to tele
phone was Mrs. M. A. Duncan of 713 East 
HiH. Sacond, Glenda Oliver, Bok 26B. MF27, 
fika all the others in this series, Is located in '

Terry county. Do you know It? Tf so, why 
not Velephone 2188— and say so. The winner" 
each week receives two tickets to any one of 
the four Jones theatres. The'Rustic Drive-in 
Theatre is "back in business" once more, so the. 
tickets might prove more attractive." ^
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3  minutes buy 
a whole day’s happiness

Birthday, graduation, anniversary ?
Let Long Distance carry your congratulationa. A 3 minute 
chat will male you both feel good. Coats so 
little...even less Sundays or after 6 P. M.

GENERAL TELEPHONE COMPANY 
OF THE SOUTHWEST

.̂ 9 aJ^̂9 f

Rogular Price 
For Maytoq 

Wosbor and Dryer
NOW

.90

5419J»

n n  t r a d e  IN
^  A L L O W A N C E  ON 

YO U R  O LD  W ASHER 
. . .  WHEN YOU BUY EITHER MATCHED PAIR! 
H U R R Y -H H R R Y -O FFER  GOOD FOR

TIME!
ASK TO S S  MAYTAG'S NEW NO VENT DRYER -

ihA For Those Wlw.Clilwse Tlw  Vented Air fb  Diyer,
E i i n kSSH AYTAffS-FIN ESTG ASAN D

.90Regolar Price * i 
.For Moytqq . 

Wosher dod Orfor ..Vr-
MOW
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crowning of 
queen, and 
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fana and all 
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